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Good Vision
18 A88VRKU WÎTII EVKUÏ l'At K Ol« 4iLA8fctE8 WB FIT.

. We .will sell- yon a perfect fit 
tlng g»aïr of glass»-» that kill 
make fiai feel coetented anti be 
« wuifort at work of any kind.
Why, am

YOU NEED 
GLASSES

Or not, vtu-n the knowledge 
will coot you notblug. and iu*y 
have you from nane.-cssary snf- 
fiTtug fra* headache», aerveo*-

Challoner. &
JKWBLEK8 ANTI OPTICIAN*. IT AND <* GOVERNMENT STREET.

NEW SECRETARY A

SOMETHING ABOUT
HON. A. LYTTLETON

Is io Sympetby With Mr. Cheaberliln'i 
Colonial Policy -A Stop-Gap 

Ministry.

, WILL FORTH PAYMENT.
President Castro Take* Steps to C< t 

'Raxes amt Dirties.
(A!»<«elated Pres*.!

Port, of Spain, I sla ml of Trii.idad, Oct- 
6.—Rmitwari*» of Preshleut Cuatro. < f 
Venezuela. tyave arrived at tin lad 
lioliver, Y«iezu».4aj with orders to to.lect 
fordldy not only the taxes hot V. e 
eitAtdm lioiihe diitie* already pttid by im
porters from May, If**2, to August. 
llMKt, the period during tvWch the ievo- 
Intlvnif-ui orvupieil that, place. The 
amount, demanded itc about $l.«*O.Oun. 
Tlie* foreigner# have i* fused to pay. 
*-ja lining that «lie dm «- had already
our tactic» are employed agntîlst the 
foreigner*.

imw

/

ELEY BROTHERS’

Smokeless Cartridges
Loaded With

BALLISTITE POWDER
1* Hudson’s Bay Co.,

...■*. *. . --rn-i - -i nnniiuiE
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

............................................................................. ..........
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\ To the Public I
! i
* At a meeting of the Retail Grocers' Association, held on Tuesday evening, ^
" tiie 15th lust., the followlug resolution was unanimously carried: ^
? "That this Association, leach and everyone, binds ihemaelve» NUT to pur- ^
* .-ha*«- or trade with any person or Orm who In the future will supply m«r —
* vhandis. ' pww ’ rni In tu,- retail trade, who will n«*t adhere to the
k prices a*-1 by tie Retail Grocers Asaodatloa, . I «-t* l l "• B and
% BUG AH. , -

In eup|«ort of the aliove resolution we, the undersigned, hereby attach our % 
signatures:

k
% (lilgned) 8i«4»-d Urns. e ,SI*ned) J. T. M. Ixm.ld, *

*
k
k

•• Watsou À lïall.
Kr. <1. t'aruf. Jr.

' G. Norman.
Wm. A. Burt.

»,
*
*k .. Mr** st A Wtfarr.

Uardrees Clarke. .. J. MvffatL *
1 h •• Tfieu Sauuderw.. Urucer# L. LUckvoaon. *

k „ Ltd . Per r w. rnddeit:
Ihe West End Orot-ery

~ Br-rrtt 4t PixtcB.
A If. tfi*hroe<ler, Fer F. J. **.

1 t Co., Ltd. W. lvea.
1 w Fell A C», I*er lly. M**t. Ji. Tester.

% j.fkou lima. ... J. F. Kauscli.
k .4 Ueavttle, Pons ArPec- •*- A, Adam.— A
%
k 4. Mrs. 0. L. ..

ii. W. Clarke.
T. Redding.
Mamuel Greenhalgb. ».

k *4 ' H. S. 8*1 man. II. Walker. *
k *• _ t: B. Jouee. F. G. Hitt. *
k T. VI. Leonard. A. O. Hotrertson. *
k S4. J. Talbot.

Blagulre * Haggerty. ».
J. M< Hweeayy.

ID1X1 H. BOSS & CO.,
The Only Grocer» Not to Thlo Combination.

b *• >r ir # t'»' »> # * f * •>' #

) USE THE BEST
d. W. MELLOR A CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

Mellor’s Pure 
Liquid Paints

Cost no more than the ordin
ary paint, but are LASTING, 
therefore cheap.

See Our Display
Sylvester Feed Co.,

r m ma a * a

87-80 YATES STREET
VICTORIA, B. C.

OKIPrLRO BY STRIKE.
Receiver Appointed for a South Brook

lyn Iron Works it Pry doe* Co.
(Associated Prssa.)

New York. Oct. 0. -Sterling F- Hay-
pf this city,

ofihï Morse trollreceiver
Diyiiock ComptAy; which,has operated 
a $2,0O0,tt*i plant in Sontlk3ro<«klyti, 
#nM to be one of the largest on the At
lantic coget. The receiver is a director

of Hie company. lie was appointed .by 
.1 mlge Thomas in tl>e caster» district 
Fmlvnit court on the application of three 

~. whose combined
to $850,000. There nr* about 1ÏOO credi 
ton*, the largest being Eiiward Morse, 
the Jiead of the concern,'with » claim <»f 
more than $2U0,<*M>. A strike was de- 

' du red Yn-’the yards. which-hits crlpjrled
the concern. Receiver Haywaçl #*ay* 
the liabilltler of the company arc about 
$1.000,000. ami that the plant is worth 
twice that turn.

(Associated rrei£T lu

"
himwelf having never taken any çsvr- 

.... ; i
of the grnîTêst ail round atlifetes In Eag- 
tand. The Hon. Alfred LytU«*t»n is re
lated. to Mr. Halfÿur l*y majripgv. He 
hits b«*-n twicii married 11$ *r*t wife 
was a da lighter Sir Charles Tcunat, 
niid Jiis >• iuni i-« a daughter l Archi
bald Balfour. IjR U * eoueln of llertw-rt 
154ad*time*, and hi* Ucu.tUvr. Sir Neville 
Lyttletvn, is commander of the forces in

over the couMnisKion sent to South- Africa 
!•

Ux.k a prominent part in-tlie ltei«l-N>w- 
foutulhnul arbitration. Although hi* 
puBiBnewt-is «R» Wfe k rent y criticise!, 
the new colonial secretory ahnoel stir,* 
of *' hearty rcrept4.on itvahv uiii»*te«i «1 
Ünks, Tie Is crolirêd With being—it»
full sympathy.with , Mr. rhainWrlîîfT-t :
cokmiiri j»oHcy and I/oel Mihit-r » S uih 
Aines» ideas, and he is piersonaUy 
pipidnr. »Austen < 'trombertn hr * appointment to- 

Mr. Brooffice will pr,»Uibl> evoke a *T< rm tn 1 
rwentment in imtia. where the feeling 
«j-H irt* tlutk- he Ms brr-n * nt f«. tfic Y" 
d'hn olfi. «* be»-au>p he xra* a faHnre at the- 
war olfi ce.
Arnold Forster hns always bct-u a 

Ktudeht of the question <»f defeitrv* :»» I 
a sVrptrg • r Jic f the w ;ir .cto .. m. tbe-ls 
Allowed a free ^niul, he should intrv- 
dwee drastic r«<®rms.

in Austen rhaml*erlain* case iloubfe

LAKE St I "HR l OR COMPANY.
fb

Pennsylvania.

THE SITUATION 
STILL

GOVERNMENT IS
IN DESPERATE WAY

Can’t Cttry On Without the Aid of th: 
Sotlillits—A Statement By 

W. C. Wells.

eft y a r<‘

(Associated Press.I
Fhdatieiii4t4rv. Orh <i.—.1 ndg* -T>a Ks, in 

the Vnitcd State* Circuit coert, ap» 
pointât dtHtn (i. Citrruth r<-«eiv«- of the 
C..nw»lidaU"d I»ake Snp* rior A’vtnpany in

"• e-
says; “It is further or<b re«l that all per- ‘ -flight 'rearm* g «!•• rr '.itive

îtanduig of the 4'.o>i native crindldnTes 
ils» omit*, H I». H* lui» k* : Lng pr«

Æiclal réfttrti
hwiir'araji^__________
Ur f 0|Rtf SïiblnTT V-Vl oi-bdeil " tfi^s-350Unt.
l\
nbb* ret the résultajtfrf* vr m wiry nJtcr- 
vd. The SnndAiyL jwdhlata lost Mi dc-

1 . ,

K. 1,. 1‘rury‘^Miiaj' fity Ira* b'» iu- 
•ten^jR

Ifhbiuet vacaneic* now left by tin- tb feat 
t Hon. A. K. McPhilUl * and il«iu. A.

! S. <;•'.««de\ <tr It Ugetu rnlly brth v 1 tliat 
' the provincial steereturyalilp gmy be *»ff*r-

|T
I Hot.. Ci,a-.. Wilson. Iv. C the | r *.<!« tit 
<d iU«. i i.t, aril, tv In • xv ns orlgiuully men*

I ilotted i««r the ixmltiuo.
I In. the event of the positi#»K 1« nig 

tills »! ii • at*.' nil! '!*’>' ’.at
! Vni • ..uv. v-.-ii I i."t " -he.Ml r* ig* 
j M‘iitàt i«iti ji Ti e cabinet v* Ith thr« . j oft- 

; l« ii* » held i n shii uu- tb** <**'■ 
So*»a'-;- c I,odt:',r- 

Jv q. Ha» :horthwait*. the S. • ..*Vist 
« h-i’Ufl m Nuiaati ", «fu n as
t<> The stand wliitii wotiM 1,« take» by 

■
V,

,u Newcastle, was wry umi-com initial, 
the Fret* I’ftrs lie f'uitl: Ü ,th«
SfH-iaîists hold the. balance <«f |m>w* r
they can Tfegrciied upon t • a* ! wisely in
p^ïïigfrOTtr'Ÿf1 mv't*

THE EXHIBITION . 
OPENED MY

fendent «"tui>nity;*1* ami are hereby iez 
*iraine»i from in slit at inf or vro*ec*.iting 
an'y act1» i or, preceedinga at law, 
or in equity ugainst tin* d^« ndan 
company, ami .fnmi iakinc further ate, a 
in any iw-iimi cr pr «eeeding In rirwfore 
«•«nilme:)* t d without tlie* leave 'if this 
«■oyrt first is ing «btaine»!.'*

FOR EXTENSION OF 
^ THE ISLAND ROM

DOMINION GOVERNMENT
WILL SUBSIDIZE IT

Thrn Otkr Line* Will Be Auii'td - 
No Aid for the Ceai’.-Kootenay 

Rallwny.
■o

-——.—--------- ------- „ Sw-»of eomliilg kim 10 wi,b «11 ImporMat of- t|l| , 
fire. • «though I* «hlilty I» not 11IW1U .qiMoeWn. In -f tl„- g> ",-r,1 l«li< ell*M tbi.juwr ™
KMrmr -rt»t ,1» tohu»
«.moTltntw, OWrrlv
,hi-ro ylH Uri4mhtr N. W» ui.-lili.ih ti t„ 
«•tinmijr ciitltW th. nviKiinimout-.

Gone jo Pieces.
Lomkm, Ort. IL—Only <*ne opinion i< 

i-xpreiwie»! in the editorials thi* inormnsc 
on Mr. Balfour's Ictti’r. n«.|nely. that It 
is a manifestation of *li<may nn*l «|i»ap 
poinUuent at tlie loss t»f his n»o*t import
ant *'«>l league, a ml hi# m n-e of the .1 im
aging éflet that the I hike of Ih-v«>«- 
nhire's wniu:raw«l will have «ut hia ad- 
mmiatrati
The Cviiw-rrative organ** admit that 

there was nothing in the I hike's vonAict 
"to justify such an outbnmt, and they <s- 
lyes# reyr« t Hurt the Premier should 
have lie»*n hastily Iwlray*-»! into a det>ar:

-
The Liberal papers l.e'.ieve that * ft«H* 

the r»*velations of Mr. Balfour*# conduct 
towards Mr. Ritchie adal L«r«i iîeorge 
Hitmikon r^garding the conceatim nC of 
Mr. fhamtH’riai»"* n*srgnatirm, there i + 
snmetfrinr stHI Mdftetr nf the hlstnrr of 
the Duke ..f Devmiihrre's action, and 
AheT A«ÜiR j^3lLthÀl .lÙAV ing aacritice-l Mr. 
Phaiiils-rlâin with the *diject of si-ihitiug 
the Duke, Ahl* Premier now finds him* 
wTf deserted. TThe CfWNcrtative îttand- 
arti Mttces.-tiuc party, règceta-that. wa*â:fc 
six nnititliA a gvrnt paity atvl i> sîîo7ig 
govern me nt have gone to |Hece*. lea virtg 
only chaos, and it expresse* surpiise that 
Mr. Balfour ha* the idea of facing par
liament with his cabinet so grievously 
weakened.

< %amtx ri.i Tour.
Birmingham. Eng.. On. Hr j(«éev*h 

(’hnmberlsin set out from here th e 
morning., on his. fiscal campaign, amid
every dciu«.u>U;üt<.u < f g.I will fr in
bis fellow t**wu*«ieu. ITihjiIwU gStli»** 
e»l at the "raiinuid Ktatifrii" and alt«*rnate- 
ly san*r “For He's a Jolly Good Fel
low," and shornr»l "01*1 Joey" and "The 
country's . with you." Vain appeal* 
were made for a fiswIi. but the only ek- 

:
from the former secretary f«>r the c*»!nti- 
iee was hr reply Jo «-ongrafiliation* on 
the appoitituieiit of his mm Austen a* 
chuiK'fjlor irf the exchequer, when Mr. 
Chamberlain admitted that there « • re a 

nf «HffictrBies before 11 e [ i I 
be thought they wntdd “gQ ' IWdligU~ 
with them all right." Mr*. Cliamlicrlain 
accompanied her lnutitend on hi# «p<‘eiti* 
making tour, which begins at Glasgow.

A wailing Reply.
(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa. Oct. (#.—A' Izmdon cubic #«ys:
"Sir (’hark*# Hibbfft Tupper has n 

cIcvit art’clc in the Empire Review 
avowing hearty, sympathy with Mr. 
('hamberinin's proposa). He nays: *!Aie

wHrfrui1 r!WHr?rfwr
$*J.(uo.000 . mould 1* In- 

the vote* toward*

liia. ha-, ar*»UH»*l eonsldiruble «qiedilation 
ir* tn whTtt \it njeetwt TTne* W cm t«» be 
included in the JUL 

; .■!.<•' * • - 
be as*iste«l will be the extension. of the 
K. A V road from WeUingi-m. the pn**- 
ent tenuimim to ( vinos. The distance ia 
ttti miles, ami the amount of the subsidy 
ie pla*e»l at $yi*lJ*Xi.
Another line to tie assisted ia that 

from Hjs-oces 'Bridge to Nicola and the 
HUuiiluiuicva country. This i* approxi
mately 1“ unit s in length, -aiul wi.l re
ceive $15U,<**t.

■
i# rutnonsl, aided by a vote of $tiOU,- 
uui, and from Cm uVrvuk tv Goldin the 
line will receive sinrilarip $tjHMNMi 'aid.
The <\>ast-Kootenay lfnc projected by 

(McLean. Item., will noL ÎLl» thv^gh.L ixr‘ 
ct-ive any ussintancv’ this year.

TMinrA’ij mtowxKP.
Sti-am«*r (’nught in !*qnait. Turned Over
-—--—— ami Stall. L=-.l.... : - * .....

* JfawWigffe* "WSfc, Oef.' 4.-#lw pm?» 
ger steano r Erie L. Ilackley, of Fish 
Greek, foundered in Grec», bay last night 
«luring t sqiia^ and 12 jK-nmn* were 
drowned. Nine were rewind.
Thu tioudrkh line steamer ÏW»4->H»>gMn 

rescued tlmsc whtr survived nft«*r they 
had floated obont on piece* of wre.ksge 
all night. —
Tiie Ilackley w*a# struck by the squall 

when neveu miles <4T Green island. The 
upper wrirks were blown away before
ilieu turiKiI over and went down in 
<k*ep water.
When the Ilackley went to th«abottom 

those who were not drowned and coubl 
swim seised on floating piece# of the
yuM'kniitt, wlulti Uui weoneo and three
or four of the men, falling ?<« find any

Bog. «anA -i. dm *«a cuintcd dial PwnnTef Mv-ltride I
so far a* i* known.
The ware* were fnfHng btgh and lov

erai nf those Who at ftt*t saved TTwin* 
selves fro^i Unme«tl*t*- death Unt

X-namoerimn # pr««p*»-.ii u<’ ,, . . , ,* ,,imlicy will hasten the ability to supply «*rk,,;> r“» ,OD ***** Prépara-» ! nn a f,.r ihuiiLfrn Itifn I l,«, n‘nl.'.. ,t . i*.i - thaï thé Empire ÀtJ 
hold together. c«»me «hat may. rham- 
ticrlnin ask* England to frn«*u»*ly <*>n- 
siiler that préposât. Wc in <'anada 
anxiously await Etighjiid’a re|dy."

mi*nts «riciPE.

after the IlacWcy sank b«-fore the She- 
<iM>ygati hove within hailing diatance. 
The ifiiout# <rf the floating men aHract, *! 
the attention of the sailors oh the Hhc- 
Imygan and every assistance» was lent. 
The officer* of the ShvlMiygan fetd aura 
that they took aboard' every person
The persons saved by the Mheboygan 

say that with Hie washing away of the 
upper work alt the pcrwma aboard the
Ilona for a plunge Into YJie water 
begun, but lief ore any plans ennld be 
carried out the 4mat listed, turned over 
a no went down like a rdvk.
. K«nr< h i# ’•till t*«*ing mud-» for any per
son who may have escaped death and 
for the bodies of thpue who were drown* 
ed.

(Aeeoctated Frees.)
Fa lie, Oct. <».—Count Del Foggio, ,who 

attache al the Tlllianu :)'# fonuerly
embassy at Washington, has roimnittc I 
suicide by drowning in the fL-lne. The 
body was found ycsteiMay, but the 4f »th 
oveurrvd five day* ago.

—Tlie bright new gw si#
Ohinn-Pepaitnient ha virait

in otir Art
e<Tcmiitlder-

able excitihent among tWe many admir
ers of nice gooils. Wc are displaying aft 
exceptionally fine fine of "Donltnn 
Ware" on our first floor. Wei 1er Bros. •

, - ! : • > - ' x E. M* FhilHps.
The r* turns follow.

t’lUlier«4l-...................

McNiveli. ... ....
Hall..:... .f....
Htywar*!....
Ilelrnrkeq.  ... . . J
McFbil'ii#-......
iIhiih-....
Wa t ; er#........... ... •..<#. tflA*
* fi'.imtiuiv Vi <-n#ii-je=>l,
- The p.-it:car •sitfiatTrrrr -rrr rh»* provliH-e 
has « hàIigwT TtflS* TAôïif the « ondlrtYma a* 
state > in tb»* Tim*# last evening. The
«dltiatiau r* u.a*ns a» follows:

'
week. («Imntfhi. O «w H-han. (>anbr«*.k. 
Ilelta. Gweiwond. blakd», Russia ud 
City. Haaaich. Siwan. Vkturi* tTty (4), 
Y • 18

I
Mait. Fcrt’p* * r — mt EVrk-. K*-mi.nrp#.
LilTooet. Neie* v City. N w Westmlnsfter, 
Okanogan, Richmond; Yiwwnrtr fity
S*w:alistNanaimo City. NeWCSSTtç.
-
Dimhtfu»—f*«nn.g, Skeena. Mimilka- 

u;e»n. Kan'.o, lier» îwtoke.—5.
Fr*»m the d*>ubtfal c»»ue<ilm iicien Mille

1WWwier
z* délit ion to the fi ve pfRIing places heard 
from in Hkeenrt six ndilitiotial place* 
liuvv been repvlied tiS follows:

. niT^m

Ijurut Creek.... . ...
I
River# Inlet..........

• Serf Inlet...... ■#.... —
Kkidegate. ............

(Lib.l
Ô

'Tf'fttlwfw (feme- élis
will not stiff rr. If nttother »’lection re- 
*u!f# It i# pm<ti«ally nrtvtln that 
vli-i.1 aga;U' ol.:;u-u "the #»u.i !WM#it.otl 
fcmuigly rc;ntoi‘<-etl.- tint e^Htpaigii ns 
always on.”

N«* “Switching" F««s»ib>.
• Kp«** !ai ty tbV Times. 1

OV-lWfl. (ht. V. :* Té triple'» «'L

' ' -
said:

"Ae<*ori$$ttg to the 'la*; ié»«ort th* t-* ar«' 
elected 8»» Ubt-ral*. 3» Conservatives Mi l 
2 Soeiattsfs. Tlie Boon ing i«i« r*s *r.i»* 
patch state that McBride • x; <■ ts 
to ljtve a majority of four *>r fixVdiy ihe 

the 'll' i- i ' • ’ - T . * j«f « our»»- 
iweat s ^that M «Bride n H a* cnee « out- 
uiencc ’u*v diatH Ls’ with the object oj

«-ral*. It i* iiinH«#«4LU* gt.'.
y

pîtch n rmrwriracy. That kiod of tact 
tîir# tûetn resorted P» in the î*an at \ i-t. tor*a. at*t xvtrh #tt<ccss. tmt tr Wir^qj-

■
'

neither jmrty j«fr pruifiÿlé*.'''“5Tr." Mc'EHdë 
f«rg«*f* that hi*» .qqtonen:*? .wbf» « onsti- 
toted half the tiottse jhave been elect»-»! 
a* Lit «era l*. each «lie havi.ig nemand ite 
from hi* cofistituem* to. • M*-BrHe
itud all hi# work*. No L-heral ran join 
ri t M• r. nP
a supporter of it. without disgratirisr 
trmseif in' the eyes of 1h»iU' political pa - 
tics, an«l so I do not 4>elie»*c the uispit-h 
that -ay* that Mr. WcH* w-ii -uiqsrt

'
• "The Lite ral* will no doubt meet at 

»,.l there*
■ . • 1 

election haw clcaretl thç i o.Ltica! «tra#* 
phi-re. a fid while the Utum diatv result is
ts. w-boUy swiMfaoory.-u« vlihur. purL).
Where tti7r i?kimarp efr«M t will b

IT PROMISES TO BE
A SUCCESSFUL SHOW

SpkcdM Let of Exhibits end Extra At
tractions and Good Weath:r 

Contributory Factors.

Beautiful weather ma^k* -l the opening 
the provincial annual #h >w, which
tw mmtv "im

and f’i-!ntt*l *:»
building t,« ■ i-p<>« t the inferior

0E_ES ‘ T T7,^ _' r mT n mii ,1 rrik Y™ ofA’aito nvir , » à(Vn a ►.« rTmrnr <-T many nf- ttrr- e-v+is- . ■ j , «; 7 from-wW, Hrm.tr fotmnM, 1m. N-» ' 1 ,* ,' \, .
» •* suffering. It may tat;*- * in ,.r two by*- 4 ... .i--- l*uffervig' It may

« le« ti m.<. or even another general elec
tion, to .accomplish all that, but assuie*! 
ly n long step in that direction has al* 
vea»ly been made."

24 40Tola!.-** r 
With the majority »>f 15 in yeatenlay's 

returns thi* gives t'lifford 81 of a maj*ir- 
ily with f"ur place#. |«« hear frogi.

I
Kitamant. Which will likely give majoii- 
tiea V* Herman. It is c’onsidered doabt- 
fiiL kovepir. that..it- will be able to 
overtake the lead which Viiffonl ha#.

Ill YctnI* the CvmsemUivc *'an«li<Iate 
l as a majority of five, which on a r««- 
«•ount will in all probability go to the

XVK8STM1NSTEB BRIDGE.
Bill to Incorporate Company Wiîiu'raun 

—Railway }<ub#i»!i«*s Dhw'nsseii.

With the t^mireFvative# wUuùug all the 
«ioubt/nl «mstiturncie* they can only 
tnrrc 22 member» ,n a Ilouvr nf 42.
WTtW F»rriTc% *(nitiTing few rsed there

«***iUi «-*♦«» 2\ C-u*#* ) vetfve 4-4011-
#Jitiienric* against• 19 straight Irilieral
—audJi.&MAahatiL ..... ......
P. J. yyiton # majority H-flil1 k«v.I"l

w as only 27 over F. J. Deane
Of Yli4‘ doubtful constituencies it is In 

no way conceded that they wjll all go 
Conservative. Those who kn«*w the 
rifuation in Rlmllkameen cotit«nd that 
the Liberal «•nndtdatr,F rhnnrr* arc rx- 
c<*lh-nJ. and believe that he will prove 
the victor. In Com««x likewise there yet 
rt mams a chauce that Mr. Yming, the 
Lih* ral. will ’be returned.

A Rtmtor J icnh-d.

<Mp«-«-lal to the Times.i 
Ortawu. <k-t. ♦$.—There wa* a govern- 

nu-m nuriis this forenoon. It i* uiMler- 
♦ stood that railway eubaidi»-* and the 
Quebec bridge wen* up f* r discussion, 
i

f (o'ex<-»-e*l will W gnarkutecd.
• ■ ’

:
Ik- d««wn to-morrow.
S#UHt»t Kihttu». from Munituha, took 

hi# #«it i»u ilit* Supreme court bench 
here to-day.
Dr. îinfrkïson. licritist. died to*day In 

his 58th yAir. He was an « nthusiastW- 
menil^'lirTtte'W: Alîdïf-W^^nÎPfÿrwr 

* f-gtmd shot ttb* mief
At the railway i-ommitte* <-f flie C<«iv- 

" limn# to-day A. Morrison withdrew the 
"W tat minster i«ri*lg* MM. There wna i!<i 
discussion.

imw
,-forty-eight hoar» ,of min a: *1 win’d thy 
shu-iii whjeb-prevaKcd Rwnliy rrrt;- Mott» —
day exMuistgd ijat-K• last' i***ht and thin 
mornhig tb« »un sh - *• through a < loud- 
lg-* sky. Tht* exhibition HuildTii^ pre- 
n nt«*d an animated djipebraii* ■ from 
• arly norning. Flag - flew from c very 
pletiwl cl#, in d there wus 6" : nôijl army.'
rf rr:<to#t*ion* exhibit >r# attd thttr 
.♦-♦i* -busy imtting the fintsbivg tm-ntjes to 
J.»eir display. It wa* the sum ■ the 
ground#! Mnnageri olf the -varlolti* side 
show a wi re engiige*! in svperhit i-ling^ 
the establishment *«f marque»'#, an J. la
dle* of the d.fferent local *xieti* :» Were 
pr*#ent to attend t> the erection « f rest 
tent* in coilveuLut , sj«ots. - Fcrbapÿ, 
however, the I ti-itst placé of a.l wa# 
the K-cr* tary's «.«.< » . the
fi,r«-:iodu the « ffl« v wà*Vr*«wd‘d. .«ad R.
H* ibwtoertun and staff had their hand* 
full to attend (♦ the numryotnv a mi varied 
matter# sntxoiltt 1 to th. m.
Av IfcfltÉ ô^ctoçlr" ftrtw ■—rTterrr*r^Tf 

formal opening of the. fair t.-uL place,. 
Hi* lleilor .Sir IleiLri July *!•• Ix’tl 'Ziicre 
*«ffi< iating. " ;t h‘i 'g- - - v -I m
•t.fttAiXV, auguriug well for tjie >uccess 
(I the show. Aftvr the Lij’iitelia’.a tîov- 
« rnor In*., said the w«''«l* yçhicS o« a red 
’•
present dispersetk vît':'vr to tin ; thjetlc 
jfiEonndftlTot Iht,imn;fi8e uf. >v ; V.J . ’ring 

football match Vetwien the Guiriaoa 
the t xhil-ition

■
*«r to ih»- « xlilbîti in grounds ‘ > s* ■ the 
stock exhibit
This ,u.««ruitig about 10.80 the fiyet 

event of lb'.- W*.k’* piogramme of H»rts 
conMinneed u:.-! is i ing «ontinued all 
day. "TUI(high 'ITYtTvff iv<rwr ~n,etMwre 
of the heal gun Hid* about sixteen 
entries in all xvtre irieixcd for th • trap 
shoot ii, g a ml cpiupt titjkiu lot lue N our 

'
Fou r of Yd tie* n v « r's craok sh,«tu arr.ved 

|*»rL ano.ug u i.um 
fajaml) of thiu-city, 

Bfid M- 11 TI are • i- our. 
*hot$ from Seattle. Ad.-gctiicr eight * 
l s al shot* i.r-1 wm|«etlug, among whom 
b. **(!♦,' WeiU-r. u h<« fid-fwf eeptric#4 
the trojdiy.

<* mmencing at 8 «V!o« k the first of 
the »* rie# of . hampi'-nsliip match be- 
tu t«.-u tli• Victoria, Gurris» n «ud (X.I.un- 
b’ i teams is taking pi.w.t. Th«* game to- 
il.ifjfà* bctu* : h the (Mii»ilti)i «. .m 12ar- _
riv ,n team», tl«* w inn- i# 11 pîa> • fi" with 
Victoria to-ui* . row for silver meda! pre- 
**-nft»t by the British Columbia Agri
cultural A- the
I • ' w Kiustuae;
fail-hâckîL -.LliûhiiMiLL din! ; half-—
hacks, Alex. Johnson. K. Hug‘fiv> nnd A. 
Rutherford: dorwai Is, C. B.rkhy. J. 
E’mtaystfn, G. \V.Td< n, jtfeyre utnf J.
The Fifth Regiment land was in at 

terdamv and ga vr ■ n p?1»* vr a mm ■ --ef 
#eU e( ..»*»«* -.Turiag »b»* i luia!

o(• jjiig m, .. . iu» . . .- .
i - : the

4o*dhttil JMUk. —,----
The first thiug tlw.» incr^Ut^ )v-dg-

lng **f rferlr crnnuu iaTd. Gp.-*I prigriSii'” 
i* being mai'.e, and lief^re noon t- i.ior-

DYNA MITE omrAGi:
Wreck Northern Pacific

etiri-sAttempt to
Train in Mo.itatia. -Ih*t 

Leave for Scene,.
(Aaaocistcd Pres*.i 
Mont., Oct. f« TTiauiqnirt of W. C. NVeh* wouhl be won ,

to the geverument side. It w is rumored Pacific suffered again last 
that the SiKiikvndiip had 1^*>« offered Uhc Wv>ik of dynamiters. M hfn
bhn. nnd that he would likely s.-rept it. J we-st buund freight was three mil 
There is u«i foiimlatioti f««r such a |.V Bird**)**, a station eiglrt 

rtimer, vcbii h appears iii ha»s its «eipiu ( vf U* «'. oa,- ,m 
- Vancouver. There it lias been tlx* I D»rth«n of Huy lrack# were de

rhe pdnt irmt—headright of

Nuriher i
Tit fr m
Ar

lies 1 west
trbyed.'itnd 
the mirttte

I»** w* hid offer' Mr 
ar tke Fpcakivsliip. ; Gre 
that under m> « Ircum- | 
dcsi'it princfplcs or

* irrmr- “

n stilt emeu t that 
We!*.* « ppriTplio or 
Mr XVc'.ls *tot**s that 

stances would he ilesen 
rdf Aliy dfllcc ift 

McBride fc.»vernm«*!it.
Preènier McBrid» denies barjtrg made 

any statement r* s|#*-ting the matter as 
attributed to hfm. II# «ays Mint ho 
did not” nfTer tt,«* Hpéflkerriitp To Mr. 
Welle, n«r *H«t I c enter httn: any m g<e 
frétions resifeeiitig it. ■<
The rumor that Mr. Well* would give 

a support t«*x the Fouscrvative ennie 
se<-iii* to have had ii* origin Iti the fact 
that no *qqMwition was put up in Colufn- 
tia to the Liberal candidate.

Is Still Hopeftll.
Premier McBride is still hopeful of 

having three or four of a majority in the 
House. In doing so he eountw Fernie, 
however, and also .irtinpili’s that he e*7 
liects to have, one of tfce <*on<«-rvnlives 
elected in F«ribe<«- a hoi#* which seeme 
altogether unfoundeil.

 Prospective Minister.

were blown off. Tin •train in time t-i pccrent itw hemz 
v

wa# damaged and freight traies
were ln*«l -tnt-wHÔl -h'Imiw» -.*oi«tl-Ua mu■ Ie.
NY tvs of th<* outrage was received l e e 

by the railroad defective* early to-day. 
and a special lra:n h-ft fnr the scene at 
bneé. ' Chief of Detective* Mi-Fdtr dge 
was in * barges »«f a party .imposed of 
several <l«'t«-ctive* and *h* riffs. >»ix 
bio m'. ho tuck were taken. *

RAW COTTON DVTY.

ItuFsla Will Make n Reduction in 
Auiumii « f. Next Year.

the

^F. Carter-Cotton, of Vancouver, the
Conserva ttvc elected for Richmond is In 
the city to-day. His name has been 
freely mentioned in connection with the

(Associated Frees.)
St. Petersburg. Oil. is futimitH

in the Otlw ial Messenger that a «redue» 
lion in duty on raw cotton may be* ex
pected lu the autumn of 11*>4. Tli:s i- 
the first prospeckve. departure from (he 
prevailing protective system. Tlie pnr- 
chasing power of the. Ananias marnes Is 
So low that the textile interests are 
threat*nc^-with vtmiv .'' T,'"'T”SF-

—There will be no m<icting of the 
Chamber of ('omtnerce this evening, ow
ing io the exhibition.

row if is i xpevtt d the work u ill be t*«m- 
1 de ted. D. S. Tr»«,v. iuant.g«r *-f the 
Giiuda v dai:y, (’hinii. ■ m." Wusip: lî. S.

: Pori lludhtvl Wash, |
'

are those who are passing jUttgUieut on
the m* rit* of the live stork vxiiildteil.
(’apt. T.. R. Robsou and A. Grah.-.m have 
light draught and draught her-. * rc- 
*p<vtivcly in lmn<t.

l'nd«mbtcfHy the tire stork, tbix year 
< x<-< !y anything yet senr at a h eal show. 
There 1* repre*eutc«t some of the jv.irent 
hn-d st<H-k of the Mainland. Th«- -tort- 
horn earl tie raÎMxl by T. W. P-t• on 
the Inverholme farm. Iklp, nr; uttravt- 
ing. a great. deal mÎ ' at t ÜitiuiL-.-o* pr d»tly- ~ 
ann«:«g th*»#»* who t:ik** ji dice* t Iniv-reut 
.In- stock i .liking. The furm. i > ~T- V-an- 
« ouvvr Islaud aie ..hn» »ax- 
fensively. and the pr* gre#e »*f the 
is being watvhe«l bv a consist ràbî * puni- 
her <«f Tvitn* #*« * ; 'id arxioy* r*.
Tlie iudgezLgive a running tulk t-^i the 
merits and demerit» of the cote j*1 ting 
cattle as'the judging progresses., which 
makes it very entertaining t » sp< viators.

Among the » xhibitor» art» XVilkiwson 
Bros., of ChilUwavk, whoso sin ep and 
horses formed part of the large contingent 
of Mainland stock which arrived on Sat
urday night. J. T. Wiiki..-' n‘. %c!l 
known in newspaper ;in<l ! i i i- ■.«•*' 
ci rales, is in charge and uuuiif •• G right
eous pride in hi* exhibit. M# Wi . - »fi‘ 
hu* been a very busy ii u fur .' « urs. 
and yet ho has found time to establish 
eue of th* finest *U#'k raising farms 
south of the. Fraser. It is not so much 
iu the quantity a* iu the quality of ihrir 
produi t that Messrs- Wilkinson. Broe. 
cx**cl. To maintain the standard « -«tib- 
iisb'd by them they «-pare no expanse, 
with thè result that in thc.par>? utar 
lines favored by them they hn-ve a .bunch

championship for which they compete. 
The seviyi bead of hors* s entered in

iCuettpued on page 8 )
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In the Home
' <» be appreciated. 

IhMead of bothering with match - 
. .von have n light in every r«*-m 
- UU-aiim- it—UOMkr----wW-

WANTED-A lH>y, at The iVopte * Mm, 
88 Ifvugla* street: with some experience 
In dry gooda. Business addrvw, 1*. O.-form end rirrrp, . The war other lure t* 

Working-at high prreunire and 2*.fU0 re- 
« i wit* will lie vajleil three tmttithi before 

• :i'.i i tj we Petty e Ferdinand ban
■

■ " :
* A It the . rivalry. q iLk diuvxmuqdipn <*f 

. >ingle ngiuiect. which in aEalhmed at 
S*.fia. ha.< been sent into tU»» frontier «the 
tfidr. where are strong foiret of artil
lery. Vtentons effort* are being made to 
IT -vent bands frvm cfpMiing into TurkiHi 
territory. Two band* which wen- *vnt 
bgek have reachv 1 Holla since yesterday.

fë of” any ktrut. BOBT. DIMDAI.K, tieikler and 
tract nr, 4k -Third street. Telephone 
hart mate* furnished free for brick 
aaeaw bondings.

Box VO.Why t«if ft.SS *TTW W~,'o.i! ,iff •tttciency
the pOUllv WANTED FWlUtfui person to call on re 

tall trade and agents for manufacturing 
heuee; tecs! («-rritecy ; straight wiary fjn 
paid weekly an<l expense money advanced:

trie light for ir«s money ? °«r 8ml itt*{n-4-ie>u an* the Victoria jail. 
We made a thorough examination of Uje 
pretmara 1n nit Tt epart me iK*. pint. from sp--

THOMA* ■€ATTBKAl.h 16 BroadB.G. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LO streeLAlterations, 
peàreé. etr.

w liar tea|»«evWu* e x |***rU-*o>e
business sucvimfut.'permanentpea rimes, are net.eded that. the rules and 

n-guUitlen* governing this instilullmi are 
manner,

«.busline».» loth lu (tic building and lu the 
perwms «if the prisoners being apparent. 
From observation à ml, Inquiry »«• la-Ueve 
the prison* rs are triated In a firm tint 
iiuiuaue way. aud that they obtain all they 
n«N-d. aud are attended to ac«*ording to 
tegulatiou. tMw alleuthm wiro r-niled to the 
worn ont bam mem now hr n* if tangible

self address'd envelope. Superintendent
Travelers, GJU 3d «mon Bldg.. Chicago.

WANT ED- Reliable net Uatrll for the 
Font hill Nereerles. largest and l«e*t as 
Wirt ment of stock. LI liera I tern* to 
workers, pay weekly, oat At free, exclo- 
*i ve territory, Stone A Wellington, To-

• fnkn the «-ourse mb*t 
fee harder the task of

WANTED Second hand furniture
clothing ship North. F. J. Km encourt.
• urtlare n-quirid iu r<A-l breaking, we Blancbai Phone HT,18 or BT10.street.would n-4-otiiiu* u«l that a in«U outfit of 

hammers hr furnished. On the whole'. «,ur 
luv«litigation **f tins luyltuH-m nas very 
aattnfai lory, rett«*< Hu* mu-h credit on the 

nut his autmrdinste*.'
Our next visit, t . the * • «ailed reforma

tory, prc*»»nl«-«l u very paluful eoutrust Iv

dr. nnoop'g
Rheumatic Cure
Costs Nothing If it Foils

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, BO cents.' No f 
mess smoky chimneys cured; auy kind 
of brick work done; Jobbing a specialty. ; 
4 Broughton street.

pwcwuEl^ CLf&!*£G mrmyFOR BALE.
,iS' :?ff1 luMfirfrmu ll“iBrr*ljnfti.j ►«•lights streeL

wash, waJli ind general FOB UAl.E A comfortable 2 story honae. 
with mod«‘rn couvenlencea, newly paint 
ed.'on a good lot, ctoae to Fort street 

- rgrrTïilrc Tî.inrt. -Apidÿ to Trf^ërinkn 
. * Street.

•VENOGRAPHY,"live. ,t*u iH-iug admitted to this abode "we

8HORTB. NI > TYPEWRITING- MianH It. Telephone 007.of K. Harris 4k-Co. Î» Fort street.FOR HALK-The furniture of Victoria. B. Ç.
our price $8CXX A capital opportunity for 
partl.-s beginning homo-keeping. The 
house la thoroughly modern la eaery re- 
■l»ect and purchaser can have Immediate 
|MNMe*sb«n. Apply Heisterman A Cs., 75 
Govcnuncnt street.

MUWC-Mrs. J. 
Victoria West 
playing aud v

Toilet
-VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY. OCTOItElt 6. 1903.

Wc have ju»t received à niee line of Toilet Soaps 
which wt arc ttlligg at very low figures. A lovely Castile Saap, 3 cakes 
for 25e; also Crystal Velvet, lor the hath, 75c.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COE FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Tills Is the Wiring Season !

IF YOU INTEND using electric light, during the coining winter, new la the time to 

get quotations for wiring. Call us up add we will .Immediately look Into your 
requ|re*u«*nt*. Onr prices * re reasonable and we guarantee our work. We do all 

kinds of elect rival work aud keep a goml assortment of fixtures In stock. Motor work 
a specialty.

Carse & Metcalfe,
Fr.t St., Op/Ssîté Philharmonic Hall. Phene 643

8eotlan<l, auceved* I»r«j Balfour of Bur
leigh km secretary for Hndjfilhl.

Lord Stan ley, nit iieirfl -tC-refary ofthe
war «idi
lu In aa pentmaster general.

The g ivernnient i- cmienvoHtig to 
uuiiotaih It* rcHolVe not to conaider the

1 ....... ' • r : . S': Ml, h.ir!
iierl(ert at the. Washington uibnssy «t 

Sir" Il«nrj II ard, the Brit
.

t* be tli Iv "g*> choice ior ihv i*>siti >n. 
Lfidy lltivrufU .wd* formerly Mi** Higg*. 
of VVaritii-gtidh Sir Arthur Nicholson. 
British' ui:nl*fpr to Mcrtxivo, is also nsen

Electric

(>l-THAI5US VIAXXF,I).

Guard» at Submit 11 flkre Being IKmbled— 
Insiirgt^it Losses.

i^andoti. CM. Tu Tin* fepoit* .of the 
coitfIi< | at Hetu r Kapia lotweeu Turiish 
an«l Bfiigarian troops'hâve not yet be>-n 

•nfirmetl. but the news is ««hifirmed 
that Bte insurgents have received a 
severe t ins k tm their operations in tho 
Struma valley, where. nft«-r a devisiw 
tight in li" open of the Turks, the in?7" 
surge»is < hief. < Jet 1 era I Zontcheff. « » 
ci«mpelle<l to send nr gent iumfigea f * « r 
reinforveim-nta,

St a ten units is-«t.sl from the Turkish 
emba.tay in Lcmdoii aud «lisimtelle* from 
('«instant iiiople ' demount rate that the 
' 1

are leading insurgents bands across th«« 
frontier fnmi Bulgaria. Several aueA 
ottieer» in ^mgonn df^Jieliev.s! tu have 

' : r •. .-it Him.T-. 
n v direct in g,,! Ut log - 1 m • • ■«

Turkey ntul, Bulgaria are making no pro-

Salonica. Kuropean Turkey. CM. 4.— 
Th» B«hfariaii notable^-here want- to tho 
iforwnor's pwlaev to-day ami informed 
the author'ties that a series «if /resli mu'- 
rage» in Ha loti lea iw being plnuiied, AM

■th» guard* m ly .lutVc__hveli f
'double*!.

Hying From llimger.
Butta. 0x4. -4,—1< is assert «si that the 

Turk* hav. frequently attempted to pro
voke hostilirU-s, firing into Bulgarian t r-

jmdgg^Éi

VUh’RS A4«s BlCJHT. 
gi’AIJTY IS K Mil IT . 
UMVVTATHM IS ItKÎ! IT

Annual sale 13
■mi lion packets.

"SflUOA"
Cei Jort tea in scaled lead j>a ;k<*ts. Black or natural grccn, 6x , çcx. 
4QC. per lb. Seeing tha; the genuine “Salada" only cos s you the same 
as substituted brands, b; sure you get the oiigtnai and genuine 
“Salada" and avod disappointments.

35 YATES STREET.

PEEIIIHÏ BÏ 
THE GUI) JURY

EMPHASIZES NEED OE
SOME URGENT REFORMS

The Provincial Reformatory Como le for 
Special Space-Munoz Gets Seven 

Years’ Penal Servitude.

The presentment of the grand
V- hit’ll W ;in *111'll ill I .1 1,. Mr. J II - i<

yestetday. f* uf thé .uteri sung !
^ud important vnaraetcr. It eaiU at- I 
immun m T muiitN.r linfrci-Bl r :• rnuL. !

• : a •.«• space being dt VuV-d lu tho 
I reecut reformatory :

We. the u>«-tuber» of the grand Jury of 
the «usine* II«»W In s«-iwil«iiUi ‘ ls*g to niibtutt

NEW HIRERS OF 
CABINET

AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN
SUCCEEDS C. T. RITCHIE

The Duke of Devonshire Resigns Office 
aa Lord Prerideot of the 

Council

uclon, Oct. 5.-'The I>uke of Oeron- 
. who w u* leader *..f th * ('<>u*erva- 

tivc party in the ilou>e of l>irt!-. has 
r.-*ignv«i tht1 office «.f iord i»r»**i«leut of 
the council, arid the King has accepte»!
hi* r'« signal tou.---- ----------- -----

The Dqke wi 'te p' -Mr. Balfour, giving 
his reason» for hi* resignation, which he 
ut tribut 1-, a iu -ng other things, t « the 

.I*remivr*a *|»eiéh at Sberti-hl nrnl hp.
, pamphlet i n "Insular Free Trade.” The 

Ihik* of lK v«in*ihir«‘ ha» pot yet ma«ie 
hi* letter public, but a letter 0f ackuoxv !• 
edjftmMit Innn' Mr. jBalfour, «laU-ii kb'to-
^er -^1-, -a nd i»ul»]i*be«i to-utTgTrh :

“It waa 'on September lUtli you in
formed- me of your rewolvo -4-»- remain in-

:
coded by much ironfidvatiat
eûlûe aatT unitîi,: In Li ma U- c jù.\ cnoituau. 
.There WlM Ilv i'lute»' «»f policy which L 
wax u,,L prepared, tu discuses aud wTilcd 
I did not. in fact. di*#-u*« with iwrfect 
fraukm»»^ Xde-.iti.fàduu 41^1 t-v.cd axt,—i. 
had a right ~to rouskier haai. --

^ATvcoriKiigiy Ï _«;«»»»ulted you on the 
best mode* of filling the vacancies in 
the government of which you are the 
m«Ht distinguished member. Yarn Were 

.good « uiiugh to express *uine weighty 
jitd'^mcnt* on th** driicate Inattm: Mih- 
mitted tu you. You even initiated pro 
poaaix of your own, which 1 gütiîy a« 
cept«tl. Our last communication on fhe*e 

‘ subje.-tw w«* in tbv letter I «li« tafetl
during TTrr--jortrm»yto. Htrcffl'it nrr~T?nTrv”
doy^aftenioon. . ,1

‘‘Izv<s'l)s;!:i f« rly-i ight h*mr- thercaft» r.
T received In Edinburgff^fhe teJegratti* 
whieh first amomnecd your desire to see 
the prove** •>( resignation lonxumniated 
without «iêlay -wtthmtî dmcnwmn.

, The prmcipai teasem for this, singular 
transformation was, yon teM, my Sheffield 
speei ii. This r* »trtinge, îïïTT«‘é(I. Tn in- 

. leutiou, at l ast, Unie was io» «i«»etriue 
odhTalfied i:i that spev’ë'fi whnli wa* not 
ebntuincd iu my md • on ‘Insular Free 
Trade* aiv! injuy .puldj.-h^U, letter to Mr. 
i Miantbgrlnin. "v^w

“With both you. were intima te;y- ac^
<1 il ai nil td during the w hol«‘ fortnight 
which yon l<Tit your eonntenefittce t<> the 
government after the recent r« *igtiati«>ni.
T» j»ius4 sUpjsHc therefore that it is «orne 
iinimmitional «iiscr«*pancy between the 
written-«ml Hjsiken word» w hich now 
drive* you to desert the administration 
y >n ri* long iKÎ'iraed. But' tilt LoN iwk 
thi* afternoon, I <M>nfc*» I «• nmlt«««| yon. 
iiof as. ;; ii opponent, but as i j-pllcagyr. 
rPo Mich :• one it would' hare w-'med 
i l'irai, - * i shoatld luiv - th'Miüh:. i 
take in ça* s of d$*< repancy the written

i< asking too mock at least to make an 
hHjuiry ,f- re.arriving at a final hostile 
«■«inciiisiuii. But v hat aud when* is th«- 
«ÏNefv ? I «'» « t believe it1 exist*.
Am I not right in compianiing of your 
|irwe«luro in r*f«trring to my speech?

"Bud you resign*.<1 on the 15th. or bad 
v—t -not resigned rrt ill!, thiC dienlmg 
« ffebt would havt- Miffcred u > interrup
tion. To resign now, and to resign on

the speech, in 
eahnilated to n 
the |K’:i«vmakcr

• "Again. «!<» jh»\\ not ftsd sonv sjM*« ial 
regret at having at this particular juur- 
turv forever your onnectiim with a 
Vuioniat ■dfaitiistRition? At the moment 

• »f it* most biio.i...i« pr «sjierity your nî>- 
sctKV frtuit 'its co.unciia Would have lawn 
sensibly f« !t, but yon have, in /act, I—ft 
it when, in the opinion *.f your >«pp inviit*, 
it* fortunes are at the lowest and it

difficulty in carrying put th«- poli» 
which,. f«tr a fortnight, you were Willing 
to acc_.pt. by the_aid. uf .au aduuui»4aa-

:
r . « otisfriu t "

It-'ganlii g Mr. Bnifmtr'jx «• ru-t aljiii-' f 
"f Hr. (’haiulu "i.i di'* resign*But. the 
Time* this morning gays:

“Wc ar«- iu a position f«* affirm that 
Hie prove i« ling* at tbv cabinet con toil 
of Sept mlier 14th .made it clear that 
othfr minister.* thsh Mr; < 'hi;ml«erl.iin 
"•» rc tiu ilk* to a. , vet fnr jhfni«i-lVnr the 
gw do»11 1 tl I'r ii - ■ -I
i

\

The new cabinet U ciiinp«Hc«l" a* fol-
'

Mr., BrodrrcV. formerly » «•v-fary for 
war. siirijirid* T^.r-I George Hamilton a* 
.•w*:r*»t»ry for India.-------

AhhIcii Chamberlain, .postniaatt r p.«n- 
Mir wed 'I - ilitrbi

Alfred Lytttenvn. T»*-. r«! > .f T>xfor«T,
su « ••«-K -I — « ,i!« Fhaml* i : ii.r ■ > - « r«- 
t»ry for fire wbmte*.

IX. O. Aruold-X’ustLr. yts rclury to th» 
a limitaity; -smocaul* Mr. Br»*t4 k=k-»4> «**■

.

trmham Murray, lord adriM-titc of

would *1 rongty. recommend that a patrol 
wagou be ti.bb.l to this establishment as 
soon as |Kwslble.

During our present work the raa<‘ of 
Bex vs. Munox r«-nilmls us forcibly that the 
liquor law. particularly that relating to the 

| <’losing Act, rnfulri'» Immediate attention.. 
I The av(, as It stand* at pr«*eent, appear* to 
j os to to- «jul.lv- limpcratl\ «-, hjhI Ju Justice to 

all parties concerned we wouldxugg«-st thgt 
the act l>e am«-H4é«l *o as to «qn‘rate In 
«•me siich manner as, Is now In force In 
Snglaml. and that person* found In saloon* 
during t»r«>lilblted hours could !*• pnan-cuted 
as well us the party -who supplies the

Marine hospital. We visited this InStltu 
Mp»r *6.1 fouqd that at -the present time 

'there nr.- f«<jir patients Iu tin hospital, ainl 
iu t uu*«Nwailt>u with *m.- «.f them «ebars- 
e«l ifrai he had lo-en brought la willi a 
broken leg f«.r treatment, and that four 
lc«-n hour* '**la| ■‘••d before a doctor could 
l«e 1 «rocured. We would strongly recoiu-
•ueiiil that the hospital be put In ' tele- 
phonti roipmeelratie» with iht> « ity witb- 
*hii «May. We would also strongly njcorh 
m«n«l that the electric light be Installed 
and that an ofH-mflug nioni Im‘ added to the 
cMtabibhub-ut. Wa would advise that tb«* 
l«« d.lhig be renewed, as the blanket* looked 
rather old and w««ru. and that an additional 
aflendaut be provided who rouhl do duty 
at night.

Finally we w«mbl r«*cnfnimn«1 that our re- 
P*'M an above Ik* r«-talne«l. ami a copy fur- 
nl-«he«| to the next subsequent grand Jury.

►rank Mnttoc wit* wirlm-rd a*» sevet 
year»’ itui>ri*unenvnt yeeteudny afteritooii 
for atteiupOng to manier Harry Noble 
;;r tme Budw *aI<Miii one Stuulay m< rn 
to* in Attrthrt. lie fra* rimrir1f«t 
Other «lay, .bill Ilk* Ie«r«Litip was «i«« 
»!rou* «*f learning *omctbiner of the
priaoneF * eh arm ter. The «-irvumstar.e a 
•f tin* erkne ire fresh |n the iDenmri-^ 
«*f Tiaweo rea«ler*. so-it will be iinm-tcx- 
*ary t«. rejas-vt tlw-m.

rn»» j«ry net limed n verdict of roi 
guilty in the «a*** :»f Alex. M. B. Gnr- 
«l«*n. fharg.-*! withithe » of k pocket- 
»HH.k ami $75 fmuV the t’nion r’ub. T.ie
iwisoner v^ i.s thereupon ^inrhargi’d.

”OH, HERE ('OMEN CHAHLIJRt” IMI YOU SEE HIM?

In jn«onf»» s hj 'mini tfc- u|.pn- pen nf th- plHer, a. ba«- ‘..... „f
mpmmtmjnf I.., rAwl towanl i».. left r„ra.-d in ia.- ah*; with ih.. , rl-bt 
-omnr .» bn,... nm.tb-r r«. fc. trmii Ti tu, «[.«.rWr (orrond In I».-

WAST».

WAXTBI)-AI1 M*h nf faraltari* and 
stoves; highest price* paid, no delay at 
the old Cnrioutiy Shop. SM Yates street, 
nyxt tu Steam I-au «fry.

ntirETCLLiSON.-
(‘oiiKervnll v«- Metulter For Okanagan.

"f at the army lieaduuarters r«-px»rt*Hl 
Mint the refugee» in the iiHiuntain* are 
j-u-rrt- i«»rribl«‘ «-oitflitmn thmtnrh their pur- 
*uit by Th.- Turk* an«t cold end* hqtiger. 
Matty are dying.

ST. BAILS ABAS .S OHL-RCH.

X%‘*tiva4 WHY HeW

. a»?. JklgRUJ .tilt** With about ten.
dirty, uukciupt y ««un5 ragamattlns. ««-ateo 
r-.iiu.I « fable willi m>H«iI bv«»k* lu Uaiul. a 
«♦rat that the Immortal Dick «mis voufd. 
•lone «h» JuKTti-. in «Icilucatlirg. Tttc lads 
L»U l«e*riiuvd faces ami him its. one little 
fellow, just 'returned from a >urr. ptitUMi* 
«•uiiiig. had « cle.lira(e«| the ev«*nt by tatiH*- 
Ing til* baud with, as he expresstsl It, >u( 
and * pin." The Isnlies of . these lads ap
peared t«* Im* hn dirty as the mUc«-llane«»u* 
clothing which covered them. All their 
surroundings had au air of gros* neglect, 
as well s* themselves. The premises are 
altogether Inadequate and mu< h too small. 
*f refiMittallua i* really hktended i*V theee 
young offeiiiler*. very dlffer.-nt method» 
arc requisite ou the part of those rvspu» 
*!ble. Under the pmteuf treatment nnu 
cm lruuiueut. IuuIur »U tio- ebsrs*-M* 
of an Ill-kept priaou. the boys have nothing

WANTED-Fx|H-rku. 
Pie » St«>re. 88 D« 
I*. O. Box U0.

selc*ledy, at Fro
st reel. Adiln-ss

POTATOES,
Ai EARLY ROBE.

tycDowell & Hosie
W JOHNSON ST. TIL. «SI.

■tlLDK* A GBSEKAL CONTRAOTOB.

iCtHUe ti^lhu oRor. For 
years 1 aearclmd everywhere t«. find a epee*-
te'tor Ubcunuitlsm. For wanrty y—i 
worked tv thia end. At last, in Germany, 
my search W§§~vsmWMC' T hmud i riwtlj 
chemical that «til pel tlMijlllT #» .is 
vtiiLC lUo-umati. pr»-*~r»pte*u~ bad disap
pointed physician* everywhere.

I do hot mean that Dr Hhoop * Ktteu 
■with < are Ota turn beej j«.inru,t.. n.-sii 
iignln That “ 1s Imiunuiihi,-. |tm n win 
drive from the blood the i*»l*on that cane*** 
pain and Mw.-IUng, aud then that la the end 
«»f ltheumitl*HL 1 know this sc* wel\ that I 
will furnish for a full month my Rheumatic 
Cure on trial. 1 cannot.Cure all cases with 
in a mouth. It would be unreasonable te 
expect that. But most case» will yield 
wlthlu 30 day». This trial treatment will 
*-ou vi,«ce you that Dr. Shoop» Rheumatic 
Cure Is a power against Rheumatism—a 
PS*M tmm aratnxt disease (fen U irre 
slstlWe.

ROORB A WHITTINGTON. ISS Y»t„ et. 
We hare up t«*date machinery and can 
tt*» work to your advantage. Phone 730.

cttkmmju.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building.- 
work carefully, done at reasonable prices! 
Johnson A Co., m North Pembroke 8t

C^RnrHERS DICKSON A HOWES,
1» to 133 Johnson street, tirlmm a 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
•tore fixtures la hard and soft w«**h de 
alga* * ad estima t,w furnished.

CLEAN IMG WORKS.

-bwt—a loqMes* future tu storc. The sleep 1 My offer I* made to coavlnre you of my 
Imr eelis. who b are In tb. f.A-dlug apart j fabh. My faith U but tho outworn* of ex- 
Bfettt. are coraf»*rttes* ami the. system of perience—of actqal know lodge. - I know 
having tw«. -t»d* in ea«h is deridedty ote | what It can do. And I know tbla so well 
J.-, tl.mâhle pr.Hlu. tlvv of a c«.utaiUluaUng , that I will fufnlsh my remedy «,» trlaL

fUmptr wrtf> me f"poüffi1 f.ir my book on 
RhonmalUm. I wUI then apiwngr with

■DCCATIOMAL.

COCKERELS, from stock bred for great 
laying. White Leghorn»,, Blanche ni. 
Wycoff, Fogg, Piincss* strain*: Buff 
Orpingtons < Bushel*!, Buff Ianhern* 
«Allan’*), Barred Rocks (Bright *). Arthur 
Stewart, Mount Teluale P.~Oi

FOR SALE—Bricks; cash prices. M.
Ilumb«T, 1st Yard, Douglas street. Tele
phone 5S7.

V Cooper, Langford afreet, 
- pv"‘ I'-seous In pianoforte 
rolce culture.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING—
lTlvate or otherwise; fall term, $4.5u per 
a*ontb; latest system; proficiency In three 
months. 127 Mcnxlc* street.

. I .

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—IT. Br,„d Kirwt. 
Hpeilsl attention given to boi.kkeeplng. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan,

FOR SALE-22 breeding doe hare* and 900 
am»U ones; also 1W eetnH raWts at Hk\ 
each; all mast go ns we are going ont of 
the buelneea; also some fine cages. -106 
Pandora street.

DAY SCHOOL—Misa C. 
•treet. MISS FtiX, a G. Fox. 36 Mason

A refwrnihlSo» of the g««v-

Eacn of the chief 
organs of the Ixxly is a 
iiuk in tlte chain ofXifc;
A chain is rto stronger 
than its wrakcsl.Jjnk, 
the body no stronger 
than its weakest organ.
If there ta weakness of 
heart or lungs, liver or 
kidneys. There is u weak 
link m the chain of life 
which may snap at any 
time. Often this so- 
called ” weakness ” is 
caused by lacK of nutri- 
i! >u. the result q[ disease 
of the stonjach and other 
organs of digestion and 
nutrition. Diseases of 
the stomach and its allied 
organ* iare .cured by the 
use of Dr. Fierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery.
When the diseased stom
ach is cured, diseases of 
other organs which seem 
remote from the stomach 
bat which have their _ _
origin in a diseased condition of the 
stomach an«J other organs of digestion 
an«\ nutrition, are cured also.

* t waf in prxir health' when I commenced 
t.iking Doctor Pierce'» medicine»," writes Mr. 
l-.iiner I^wler of Volga. Jefferson Co.. Ind, "I 
bad stomach, kidney, heart, and lung troubles. 
w**.not *W* to ‘!o any work. I had a severe 
c«8igh and hemorrhage of the lungs, but aftef 
using your medicine a while I commenced to 
pmn in strength and flesh, and stopped cough- 
?FAhl.B,way. _.Took about six botiles of 
Golden Medical Discovery.1 I fee! like a differ, 

eat fa-raou I gladly recommend your medici* 
to all euffcreew for I know it cured me."

The UK onDr. Pierce'. Pleanat PtileU 
will cure thal foul hMMh.

CD

The harv.^t fwtirsl wit! l»e held at 
St. BarnaluiVa «hurch. corner uf l!ook 
at*4 Gakwkwna- .-tvenue, ’ on TtttrrmHy

veiling at 8 o'clock. ID-v. II., I'ayjie te- 
i«g tliv pr. su.’lu r. T1i> mu.-ival pro | 
gfismane foKow*:

better still
Vi.Tùotnrj Offi-rtoln* in A . ... Simper • =• tYî* would n* "imn nil il.al Hi«‘j Tie
Pr<H-«-*»(oual Hymn Vome‘._Y'«‘ Thankful dn-wwil lu uniforui. wa*|able riotlilng. anil.

Ptuqtle ........................ .............................. ytc: . »bove nil. amnetblng to ncrup): their mind*
It expanse* fFedtiti ... ..’v7. ....T7T. Taili* 1 and tMxite* tn«nne tiaefut ocrnpattunttnrr 
l’r«»p«*r I'x.iliu- LX V mid LX VII. . * ^ m-'iy Mt them f«>r *«>iiie lion.-1 «•mpl..yment

- ......... <'atihwdral l‘Matter....................................
Mnimtttenrnnvr XhfTf1 TTTmTffTsTSTnipFr Tu~F 
Anthem—Great I» Ike Lord ........ Ma rehaut

moral lnflw*«u«-e.
wuuanit* cult «able in in » i h in l-..iu..ht mil
tteglesd iu ».*r- ba«4.eu4*** .the «MMupletiun u€
a finiux httimag. I " be nesiy alx bottle* of . Dr. Hhc
UDdK w«r. I» hlrtM» «I-iAokI.I.-. So llm>- uMtk- INlrrta Mkp tht> tnt. Ion mar 
•hooMbeloet In prmorin* io|ubU. Mro. take it a ffli men, on trial. Tnr wr- 
nprrimorrt nr antitmt wits- Tonor uir™«: -whii-Tho foai !.. jon L fS .-.i. It it f,(l.
If»- Ill tbv iii.ai.llmv ImmoOlalo .1-1» I ho km. la mlao ano mtno atono It win bo 
•hoa'.l bo lakon lu rloaa up Ihv phivv, with Ivh rnllrrlr to ,roo. 1 moan that oiavllr 
aui|>lv fatllltiva for waahlD* tie Lda, or. |f j,,, th,. trU, Bot MI|,f.,.tory

ivarh Ihvra to wa»t tbvni-j <l„a t aapovt a lonnr from rod.
I bavo no aamtdva Any mm- aampli-

S-.lo. Muster 4 Ibei t Joue».
By®" We Plough the FietiLa' ............... ;pci
Seruiou ................................................. ..............
Hymn Praise, Oh Praiw iliir <i<at aiul

VX lo’ii .11- liai <|
"Tw- fitF iftttfer s^fener Bn* rmt
terms, li Is problem at l« hat wll

King . .,,—------ ..A.»----- - 381
offertory Meditation la F..Sydney Kmiih 

H«-rvb*«*! of Musle.
VMS>tM9 froin TDe Rolling1. Sea - ~

a«U* ------ »................... ----------------- SHmper
Solo (Treble) Walleth

Master Albert Jones.
Solo (Alloy JJ Thau That Hear eat Prayer - 

Ma*tej^ Fred. Col*'.
Ciiuru».. rüoptwnre and 1 rehte) Praise 

i i 11
Prayer ................................................../...

Carol (Harvest) «inward. Ever onward 
Select!o* (Organ(—Cradle Sting . . Spinney 
Sob* «Ba**i The Kyea of All Wilt ....

Mr. TolptiU.
S«.|.t and Duet Thou 0|H*«>st Thlhe

Hand ................... .............. /. .
Solo, .Muster Allierf Jones, 

t'hérita (Soprano anil Treble)-Thou
Open.-f TltUie 11a lel .....................

f»iiet (Choral! Thou Ope newt Thine
Hand ......................../..................

Ch.irn* (Full) Trust Ye In I he lx>r«l___
Solo « Bart tone)-Befov Jehovah’» Awful 

Throne. .; .The/Reetor, Rev. R. <J. Miller
Trbe llla Sovereign Power .......................
Masters I). CocAlneur, L. Jones, g. Miller. 
Chorus- We ll Vrowd Thy Gate*, and'

the DoxolOgy ..................................
Vesper Hymn \f. 8. . . .............. Artnltagc
Proceaalonùi Hymn-Brightly Gleam*

Our Banner ............................................... .cai
Voluntary—March of ITieata .... Atballe

of them a (1er leaving the place, _
F«»r th«* erjihe or hi*iils>rdlnatlon and 

j breaking/avvay. v\> would r«x«autiii itd whlp- 
I ping with tin- birch rml, Jtidli-iously np- 
, plied, / although scamdy any precaution 
; see ma to bare boon taken t«i prevent ibe- 

l«oya gaining their fn-etlom. the walls of the 
yurtt ur ciu ri-lae groaud hulng easily aiaied
.bf tin active bo). . __

We do not wish to condemn th.vae, at 
'present In charge. YYe BeWere they nr.-1 act- ‘ 
Jng under a system' aud are hnnip«Tetl bjr i 
tuanjr disabilities., and jHa»*lbly under the 
clr<-uroatUlire* do their beat;, but vIrumm 
efforts are iie«-vssary. ju*tlc«. should be 
done to the fallen Jioys; It is n duty we 
owe to ourselves ami tfio-pWifie to ri-si-ue 
them If p-.ifsdihlc- while y«'un« from a lifi 
fut un» Infamy.

Our next visit was to the Jubilee lioa- 
j pltaf. W«* were courteously conducted over 
j I hi* excellent Institution by an official. We 

were pleased observe the high state of 
efflcleney of this ifjvrltorlous* est ntdlshment 
for the relief of suffering humanity We 
Inspected Isith ‘the male and female wards, f

that «-an affect chronic Rheumatism uniat 
drugged i.. iio- verge ..f daugec, i use 

ihk such drug* for It Is dangerous to take 
tuent. You must get the disease ont of the 

My rvmt'ily does that even- In the 
mnai difficult, obstinate case*. It has 
mre«l the oldest cases that I ever met, and 
b» all t*t my experience. In att nf my 2,non 
test*. I neref found another remiMly that 
vrnqld care one chronic case In ten.

Write me and 1 Will serid you the book. 
Try my .remedy for » month, f**r it can't 
hanp you anyway. If It fall* the low I»

Addrétif DK Rhovp. Box HR. Racine, Wla.
Mild caeca not chronic are often cured by 

one or tarp bottles. At all druggists:

LET Well fnrntabed front room. 
Menslw street.

FOR RENT—Nine roomed furnished house, 
Une grounds, deslkehte nelgh?»orho.«d Ad 

. House* this lufflee. 1 _____ '

L. IIAFKR. General MachlnlaL No. 164 
! Wreet. YVI. fflfi. fSL

PLUMBERS AND fflti

TO LET Housekeeping rooms, with use of 
bath. 52 Rae street..

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
with all convenience», single or eu suite. 
120 Vancouver street.

K * W. WILSON, Ptumbers end Gas FU 
tara, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal 
era In the best descriptions vf Heating

• and tWk I ng Stores, Range#, etc; ahlp-
»log supplied at low eat rates. Broad
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 121

PAINTING. P4PKH HANGING. BTC.

E. ARMAN LEWIS. 2» Pioneer St.
Wtea furnlahed. Tel. 020A.

ROOMS TO LKT-WRh er wlthont board, 
electric light and Iwth. 73 Blanchard 
street, between Pandora and Johnson.

MCAVKNGBMS.

TO LFT-romfnrUnbly furnlahed rooms. 
•Ingle or en suite, with all vouvenleucva 
182 Fort.

TO LET—Restaurant, with fixtures, com
plete. Heist erman & Go.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS- _ 
Also bedroom, sitting room and kitchen, 
on the ground floor. 120 Vancouver street.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, soe- 
reamip to Jotw DaugbOrt}. Tard» and 
ceestMMil» cleaued; coatracta made for re> 
“oriug earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Tell & Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John tochrai^ corner Yatea and Doug- 
la* street* iwi la* promptly attended 
to. Residence, 30 Vancouver streeL 
Telephone 130.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

At ttio„ Servi/m legation in T.on-ton it 
■vww id that (lie new valiünef. tTiough 
RiiiîicaJ, f* nunim-ci oif tw«> aliâikw • t 
political opinion, four Fusion U ml U aK» 
nuil four In**|H‘ii<le»ts, who an* « ffxpriug 

f jirojr nxHlerate Ka il reals. The prewtit gy.v-.
J emment, it i» «gpeetd, will be cintrge.l 

in ohilmrnf ing *« verni internati'tuel 
atatutf** in connection with th * new 
legkdation. It* policy wiTl probably be 
tHreelixl towanl* the maintenance nf

Hon. J. (V M«<VrkiH hn* been np- 
cleanllm**» being general, and the patient* potiniril |wovinciai Lreaanrcc of Quebec,

riqflncing the ^aitv lion. II. T. Duffy.expre** sat tufa ct Ion n* tq^ treatment, diet 
) mid attendance. We ar«> *lnd to observe 

that the construction of th«‘ new building 
Ih In progress, and when SttkihiNl will, with 

.Its additional wards, ta* n great acqnlsl 
1 tlon. The management of "the h<>*pltaj re- 
! ffecta inm-h rriMlIt on all roniyrned. 
j Wf‘ ln*pect«»d the city Im k up. Wp have 

much *nti*fnetlon In observing that thta 
di-Pii rl ta kept Tn n -eery cleanly and 
efficient manner, and that on tfie rcohm 
mcndetlon of a former grand Jury a useful 
brick addition has been completed. we

NOTICE

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Wellington Colliery 
Company, Limited, will be held at the 
Company'* office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the Tib day nf October next, at eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon, 

victoria, 28th Auront. 1908.
CHAS. B. POOLE Y.

HOUSES TO LET-—Esquintait mad. SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas street
«war Lampoon street, 9 rooms fur Upholstering and repairing a specialty:
nlahed  ........................ ......... MO 00 , carpet* .;!«■an ed aud laid. Phone 71A
Ore«*n St., 6 rooms .............................. 6 no ■ ........ ..........

- Head 8t.. 7 ro«>me. furnished...........87 W - ----------------- .
)<t. <'barles 8t„ U rooms .................. 33 (K! POTTKMV WARM.
Speed Ave.. 4 rooms ............................ 5 00
Whittier Ave., 9 r«H»ms, 1 acre .... 10-1)0 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD.,
28 Broad Street.

SOCIETIES.

FIKI-" TILB, OIiauND 
F1RK C'I,AY. Fl.OWKIl POT», KTti. B. 
;;dI',',TtKI1V CO.. LIMITKU, CORNBB 
vlcTOKlf! PA‘VDO*A 8THKBT»

EMERGENT CQMM1 Nil 
Vancouver-Quadra, No. 2. A. F. A 
A. M.. Wednesday. Alctober 7th, at 
7.30 p. m: R. B. McMlcklng. Secy.

COURT CARIBOU, Not 743, I. O. F., meets 
In Caledonia Hall, first and Third Tues
day, at 8 p. m., each month. T. R. Dee, 
secretary, 48 Yatea street. ,

SAIL LOFT A TRNT FACTORY.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to. cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ing» In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
price* satisfactory. The B. 0, Phot»- 
Engraving Co., No. 28 Broad St.. Vic
toria. B. C.

ENGRAVERS.

WE HAVH A LARGE STOCK of tent* 
for sale or hire. F. Jeune’ A Bro., prac
tical sail and »ent makers. 12TV* Gorern- 
meot Street.

RISC Ml» LIMA».

71XC KftHISGS-Ali kino* a hogr an nr* 
-e «•. *«g printer*, rna.1» i»t ;o# u, ,
Pbrt vFérravtn* (**v Jf Hraar h., -»e
•or'-. 'fa.'» e'ar.a ric.

BUSINESS MEN who printers'
need Engravings. Nothin* so effective aa 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In tbla 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street, victoria, B.C. Cuta 
for catalogues a specialty.

MISCBLLANEOrS.

PRACTlGAti Cleaning and Prenais» 
Works, t *ce Curtains and Blank**» i 
specialty. Paul's, 105* Douglas streeL
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GT ^,T D , JBIIIE BEFORE 
FLOUR!!! ME CITY COUNCIL
Hungarian

BREAD. •'

Drifted Snow
PASTRY.

Three Star
•- FAMILY.

APPLICATIOH MADE
FOR WHARF EXTENSION

The Highest 
Grades 1

MILLED BY
Columbia Flouring 

Mills,
EN6ERBY. B. C.

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., id

ABENT»

Bold bj All tlroeer».
Jjeeoooooooooooooooooooooo

Fall 
Clothing

Fnr nea la ready. it J<m flke t« b* 
auioug tin.*-early birds, fly In n«»w.

New Back Suit*
With the pew fleet.

New Top Coats
fthnrf Iw -e$*rytbin# but style and

New Sample Rain Coats
That will shed water, and bare all 
the Ktylu of an overcoat. »

New Trousers,
Cut in the latest shape.

This Is a gtsKl time to wleet ‘and 
ala«> get point# on what Is wrm-L

W. G. Cameron.
Ylotocla'a Cheapest Cash Clothiet*. _ 

to JOHNSON ST.

Geo. Jeeves Withdraws Application For 
Position of Clerk of Works on 

New Library.

Only Aid. J. S. Yates, who is now in 
Europe,' was absent from the aldermapic 
cireieiWttvened in regular council last 
night* There was no special busines* 
before the meeting.

A. Campbell Reddle, deputy provincial 
secretary,'wrote that a minute pagaet! by 
the Lieut.-Uovvruor-in-eouncil. embody- 
ing tb^ view of tiiv city of Victoria on 
th.- NdMiy of. tfia Sect at Rsquinoalt 
had l>een’duly forwarded to the

w'.v -«c-----
1 brake. ID-book**» «k J*uk**iU wr.iûw on

behalf of a client inquiring WÀCti the 
oityapurpuAud taking step* ty expropriate 
property affe«*tiHl by the filling in pr«*oesa 
of the Jani«>w Bay flat*. Received and 
referred to the city A«i11« it"r for reports *

A. J. Woodward applied for*an allow
ance of water under the, new .regula
tions. Referred to tne water commis
sioner for report. " i * .
\ .lohu T. Riley asked for an extension 
of time in which to eounect hi* residence 
with the city sewer*. Referred t<* the 
streets, seweY* and bridges committee 
for report.

Oeoi«!% Jeeves a#-ke.l to have his appli
cation as clerk of th* fork* on the new 
Carnegie library wirtvfràwn. Mr. 
JwvwV letter was itf follows:
To tRXfei&i::.,'jtWcm ur*

Victoria:
Gentlemen:—I beg to withdraw tut »p 

plication for the i*oslU«u off clerk if the 
works of ^lut Carnegie library building. I 
had m Idea win * i applied Par iiw- i**1? 
that It was Intended as a sop for services 
rFud. r. it T<r% ptittfim twirttine.

-. . . . . .  i *!...« .... Ci.iisi-rvutlvi

All Records Surpâssedl

* 83,790,300 Betties

Budweiser
“King of Bottled Beers”

sold in 1902.
This proves the world-wide popu
larity of this famous brew.

Th. yrodact el

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
Orders promptly tiled by

S. t. HJTHET A CO.. LTD.. Wholesale Dealers. Victoria.

pany* use only, and not jyjmlt Its use by

The communication Wn< rwbived and 
fifed. atV«rf^>pntïcin «i.1provar-Wn.

Aid. <i re ha tm* ami DtoadaU* thought 
that approval should n«»t In- given with
out some clause, being added to fill? 
motion for tin* protection of the incom
ing e<wittvil. The itropoiM'il wharf would 
In* qaly making the company*# works

rvferemi* to Interior economy, parades, 
guards, rumps, etc. r V
> .«HTflhrv mti tmd t*th; #Ssp«- W. H. I.awy-
Jey—Artillery ^définit lotis, rifling. trajectory 
yuid <i|useH Influencing uevuracy of. shout.

October 19th and fllaf, <’apt. H. H. T. 
Drake Mlx-lmb 11. L. gun, lt« uiouniUig, 
ammunition, fusee,*etc.

October aith and 38th, «’apt. A. W, Cur- I 
Tie—13 pr.- It’ M. L: gun. carriage Instruc
tion. uinmunlUou, fuses,’ etc.

Nimittlvr Lind and 4th. Capt. W. Kldg- 
w*jr Wllao»—1), It. K. and mean# of eom- 
'inuulcatlng ranges.

November uth, T. I*. 1‘atton- Maxim gun 
aadtuoufiTTBg

November 11th, Lieut. CLK. Mtepheuw 
flattery aud key test and Bring electric and 
pervuwioti tubes for ftliifb B. L.

November 16th and lKtb, Lieut. Col. J. A.
HnH -Fire dl»< lpllue.

December Tth and iltb Written examina 
AiMML

since teemed that u«* Conservative eon get 
an appointment fr<»m your houorable body, 
no matter bow high hi* «yuallflcntl#aw may 
he. I wfath 'r# wtatt* that I aid a free born 
British subject and am proud of my politl- j 
cal tlla rtlew, which 1 w«aild not sell fj*r i 
dollars. _JL have never found It m-eeasary ! 
to markefc hiy principled, nor have I ever j"
IWorii n^rglBnce 1*» « foreign country. i

UF.OKUK jf:E\KH. | J. F, FVLTOX.
Rec» ive»l and filial. Aid. tïr*heme n* j cvaiaerrntive Memlwr For Kemkmpa

marking that the fomaiimlrallop should _______________ ;_______________
be ri-fivTiMl to the attperiiitendrtil of k
.,1 mat ion to interpret, ns he did not think J ,l>oro „f a fixture in the situation which j 

wroto, 1 tvr- —yswkey r“Tr wrugai ‘-itmum*
Applications from H. H. Bailey and ; other ahb*rfiietC however, thought fT:ir

Ijuuoluem Lieut.-ful. Sail. Major 11 lb-
ben and C’apL MH'onnan 

Oftlcers eommamllug «-.,m|fanlew will lpi 
ineil'ately notify noncommissioned •dtb-erx 
of ile 1 r companies | bolding( acting rank 
it. ' ■ - i, ■■ I • !.
ta4m the iHH-vssary vertlllvate forfeit It. 
They arm aisr forward to the ndjulAftT « 
ttst of the fnirtt ottmiobwloio-d uIMctTs »"» 
notlflvil not infer than iMolwr 7th.

tkfflcers commanding mmpanlr* will fur
nish, on or l»efore the 14th Inst., name* of 
two or three men from their respective j 

i companies for signaller*. Thes- must .be ! 
I keen men who are willing to |*ut In the J 
} nnmi-ri'iw rttr» dutb-» ®re«|»lre*l to l»e»-«*i«o | 
i pn*rt«'ieut siginallers. "

The regiment will parade at the drill hall 
| on Monday, (Ktobcr lath, at !<• :*» a. m .

for the purjMMM* of attending IMvIne s«*rvb-e 
! lit St. Andrew's I'n-sbyterlan eluirvh. Staff 

and band will attend. I >r« churclr i»arade.:

Hsà

Fair Week
New Rain Coats

New Fall Jackets
\

NewFallGostumes 
New Winter Furs 
New Umbrellas 

New Gloves 
New Hosiery 

New Underwear 
New Corsets

Trial ref Muon*** in Comiection XYilJh 
ReectA Visturb^ucvs.

WEATHER Bl LLE:TIN.

Dolly Beimrt Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological i'epartment.

Victoria. Oct. 6.-5 a. m.-Tbe pressure I* 
rising rapidly again over the province, aud 
the stoma area, which yesterday *prevailed, 
le now central In the „ Northwest Terri
tories; heavy showers fell throughout the 
prorlnce and the adjoining stati**, and show 
la still falling at Barkervltle. Owing to 
wire trouble, no American weather re|H»rts 
hove been rt-eclved this morning. East «rf 
thr Rockies, fair cud wwtruer la general, 
and a thonderstbrm with rainfall o<*curred 
at Mloeedoea.

Forecasts. - - ""r
For atljtiours ending 5 p.m. Wednes.lay.

‘ And rmfnriyZlflnderat* jar lfgaah 
Tjastcrly winds, generally fair and <ool, 
/Lower MniulaniT- Light or minjerate 
win.lm ebleib westerly, generally fair aud 
cmL

Reporta
Tic Carla Rir^fineter, 29. TT; fettlperntuhr, 

61; minimum. W: wind, 24 miles W.; rain, 
.39; ifeather, fair.

New WesUnlnater — Barometer, 2P.tR»; 
temperature. 441; minimum, 44; wind, 4 
miles W. ; ruin. weather, fair.

Kamloop* t.-r. 9 ,s tempera
tore, 38; minimum, 38; wind, <-ulm; rain, 
.26; weather, fair.. ____ ' r"'~" ‘

Barkervltle Barometer, 20.48; temtjera- 
tare, 9Sj; minimum, 30; wind* calm; rate, 
U*);ewenther. calm;

Port Situ paon Barometer. 20.52; tem 
perature, 44;. minimum, 42; wind, 4 miles 

rain, .44; weather, rain.
Edmonton- Barouietéri 21* 04; tempera- 

•saw- '-dfl» Brtxtwwn.1 iHt -whdi’ 4 miles. B. ; 
weather, rloudy.

) WONDERFUL
la the. _e«'c •nul great the pleasure of

icing a <-nke with

Cowan’s
Cake
Icings

Chocolate. Pink. f>»mob Tolur and 
White, prepared ready jfor uaf. Sold by 

»ll grocer*.

the council ir; granting approval *m«dd

Iimt be wmmitting hâtiULip any attitude i 
in fitlnre.^whicTT 7t imghl assume. an*f

the nmeewdirti «ought -was therefore j

I "’tT/h, iottoHof tm n npinkui rti«t j 
} fip-rttrt imr i .m.litrr ttr rwimt hjH. Kt ; 
1 Injuries aitsfaineil by Mr*. ■Urnnsom. lie 
thought than* eetrîeweDT errni* enwity : 
lie arriveil at. Rcferrt-d to the fmayo1 j 
cumuiittee for* report. .

The fiiiauce <nmuiiitee recomeoended J 
accounts t..in'.l:nir jL*.4-'». Tins* were • 
« arried and the council adjourne«l.ACTIOOL H>F INKrHW nON.

Partieularw Apfiear m U**o*4»tiy lxsixel
R'Vftuudutal Or«ler—Church Fâriidv.

Sault 8te. ' Marie. Oct. 5. -The trial* 
of the eleven men arrested in coraiectiun 
witji disturbances of M. jkIbv last began 
lH>for« Police Magistrale <Ju'.Ik-I1 t >-dar. 
LroiMÏarii i,avififie. lt.ipt;*-te It iO*wjfi.*A+ 
lo-rt llnldnson. Frank Luloudc, »1. 
lilanwm »n«P FVml Winter were «hargol 
wifh aggrava»is*au!t. Mr.'ll'Hyfn^ 
said they w«-re willing to plead “gu Ity" 
to thoArluirge < f c a ssailjt, to
which the t'roxvn i<UiM..ey 
MagSTnile tJuiMl mi-epteil the |4ni. 
but deferred sen ten ev.

Andrew wn* < bn^ged with
^looting with intuit at llnhar Ison 
1‘ringk. Arthur MiJjugton gate din*vt _ 
ovUlafiV. llv. autlcwl Ihisiis puigieula r. 
ty all day »** w 4*-tKh-r *m»c»ir the rr**w«l - 
about the olBve. lie saw him. throw j 
rocks, mid after calling ‘"Horid out that j 
fireman,** phoot at a 11mn wtniTrFirVtitH Î- f 
ing in tlie window of the ««rond floor. I 
There an* a large number of fitiseiis I 
entted in conneetlon with the case, and ; 
it in expected that the trial will last a j 
couple of day* at least, if fought oui by 
the «itfeere. fhuue wymp.ithy fa Wing ; 
shown 'by the rrowda in the «onrt bou*«- 
fi»r the |Wisinerw, j

Diamond Jewellery !
The public will find our prices 10 per cent, below Eastern houses. Com

pare out prices with their, catalogues.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 and 6» 1ATCS STREET, VICTORIA, ». C.

<vx>4XXkooooo<xvoooo#xxw>ooo#>A^wooo<vx>^oooooooeoooooei

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When yon have determined upon acquir
ing a bathtub—as who will not?—don't got 
to* antiquated painted kind, bat buy • 
modern porcelain lined tub ouch as wo are 
p.eased to soil you. The d ff -renew la 
luxury more than exceeds tiw dUTerence ta 
coat.

A. SHERET,

TBU 6» MB FORT IT.

J. F. n ARDEN.
^ , )| u t* rVll 11J;, î.., I i ,| \ Ul^OttVSf.

l'rank I. Bil
caretakef af tSe Xadiallon hospTfit Were 
next read and were received and filoil.

M. tl; Htyth. pastor M tire- f^uigroga-
tional church, wrote requesting a cnaoge 
in the location of the light on Camion* 
strict opposite tliat edifice, from which 
greater service might tie obtained fbr 
all parties ml crested. Referred to the 
vlwugioj light mmipittee for rvi»ort.

In passing. Aid.- tirnhnme moved to 
have the application* for light* reveled 
fjyuL Xaülu Mhukvspcine, St-Luml atreet, 
ami from others, referred t« the tnmnv 
ing. <-oupci1 for cobaideration. as the
money for tbe pnrposi** sought liad 
nil exhausted. The motion carried.

Cltf Clerk Dow 1er reported a» follow#;
Gentlemen:—I have the honor to Inform 

you that since the last meeting of the eoun- 
L-it the rwttnwtng eommuntcattogg hnve been 
r.reiveil uml referred tttPthe city engineer 
/..r report, ' iz

r J. Tirrey. a*ktnx that a -ptie of stone 
on KMpdmalt street Iht. removed.

A. W. Jones, calling attention to the <*on 
«Mtiou ut Fourth street since the laying of 
tbe sewer on said at/eet.

* A Mnlpa*. reque sting tlUit tile.CQHXlJtk»B 
of the sidewalk and drain on David street 
In* Improved.

Henry Diinnefl, enlllng attention to the 
necessity for a sidewalk on the east able of 
Rank stri-et. ,

Hugh Andereon, again n<kinc that a side
walk be laid down-on HussCH street north 
from - F.*qulmalt r«*ad. V,

Recciyeil and filed.
City Solicitor- Rmdlmrn rc|K»rte<l.
Gentlemen: I have the honor to report 

ujHin the apidleatlon of the Victoria t’heml- 
e»l Co.. - Limited, through. .Mc*wr*. l^mglcy 

' it Martin, for |M*rmlasl«in to erect a wharf 
In Victoria Iwirlntr as follows.

In my opinion It lie* within the power 
of the eorporatlon to object to the obstruct
ing of Victoria harbor by any kind of eref 
lion. In view of the ism-ibllity of the 
municipality at some f»»ture time owning 
pnldl^ wbeef psopcrty, the applicants might. 
If their reqn**st Is gyanted, t»e pi^t und«*r 
condition to maintain » tbe wharf at all 
times as a private wharf for their com

The attention of officer* nml men of1 
the Fifth Regiment i* directed to the 
following rogitiM*ntal onler cuntaiuing 
particular» of the wiswl iastwcliaii
Vhicb started bist Uflbti,___-—-"""T

A meet Ing <>f the otfleers of the regiment 
wW- 4h44 W 4bo;<»flleerM- Bwso-at 44h»
drill hall mi Thursdky evening. Oct. HHt, #1 LvJjHnatne ^M^Llectei! r 
8.30 o^elock. hresv, wn Bring ont dress. j 

Lieut. W. N. Wtwsby 4s posted -to- No. 4 ■ 
company until further ««nier»

Otflce will tw held on each WtsTnesday | 
evening nt 8 O cbs-k In the orderly w—m 
at the drifl-Ws4tV -««mmcnrlng Grt.’ It U 

The regimental scaool of InstrwtIon will

T. <;il’FORn.

Weetmilisti-r.

Alcoholic Kidney Remedies Add r 
Fuel to the Fire of Disease. EfllSOIl llieatre.

AT tii4 >f.*aiutk t-t tbe NeW Yoik Tie«- 
Itci R I.

* • •
T?Tbrn « turn ?» at Mr»niFe*?. WLit1i

- i* r U e .itontroi </ <be New .X^eIl. 
. TTrt^bytery. This i> I ho hi r»-«t 1‘rcidiy-

: terian vliurej» in Canada, nnd tbs new 
j pastor U tkb ttrA Camultan ever exiled
j h- ______ r

tdzytc Itui tor, cflAtitrr of ~nr 
iroiiklvii grocery, wu> tin- vw-tinl of a 

Indd dayli/lit robliery ki Itmoklyn on 
Monday. She us* .an thu way, to the

- bank 4^4*001. AALL. » IluIi >by wa*
* curry mg i'finit on%>kipc. wh«ii u(V-img 
1 mati imsst**! h« r, stepped Ik hiii\vher,

I wmtÿied her - -hnttd bchtinl bw ba* k.
siiabhcd the envelope, thn-w T^er to the 

î sidewalk v. nd «wvaiatl.

I fa
I ! l„

BABY SECRETSc

DR. PETTINGILUS
Kidney-Wort Tablets

AltK'StAVfNfi YHWftWW OF 
LIVBK

A vast ntiui'.sT of inen aud women suf
fer from a sfow ‘votlkfftffflTfOrr hfIhF ~Xttf ' 
lu-ys, a ml yet «fo not realize tf-c fact flint

tiou nn* seeking relief by using some of 
the liquhl kidney renunllcs largely com
posed of alcohol. Such treatmcift adds 
fuel to the .tire of the diseas*-.

Dr. lVttingiii'» Kidney-W«*rt Tubh t# is 
iu»W rct-ugniæd&pecilk for all forms 
of 'kWney diseases, urimiry ami 14*tlder 
trouldes. Iltey are striotiy pure in coto- 
liosition, and are now prescribed by, our 
abtcsf phÿvicLimr. K tthfey1 M'ort Tit Met* 
are curing thousand* who failed to flint 
relief in the ordinary remédié* of thtf 
day. Ask your PrtiggtsT foT- Them ; tic 
will guarantee them. Price 00 <vnt* per 
bottle or six lefties fur $2.riO. • #

KRK K80N A ELY, l’ROIHI.

• Iti-AditttIon trr- VnndevH1 e AMwwtbuf; -We 
Are Presenting "* .

UNCLE TOM’S 
CABIN

IN 14 8< ISXE8
tlWlWHs hs tlis greatsat pgodoc»r, 

tlon ever pla««-d on canvas.
- Ma t tnees^2:3f»^rw ffr crrntwg.--T To tt:--1-

THEORPHEUM

C. K. POOLEY.
Conservative Re-Elected For KsqnimnlL

Ih* under the charge of ('apt Alet’onnan, 
who will Ih* responsible for drill lust ruction, 
attendu me and dlirtpHnc.

Drill Instruction will l*e glv. » , by‘ the 
regimental nergronf-major. 8ch«H»l will 
niO^t Monday and .Wednesday evening*. 
Drill, 8 to 9.13. I^»rtnrr. il/Jt to 0.5».

The object of this school ts-lng to train 
non -commissioned nffleer*, no mon will he 
nlInweil to Join who cannot satisfy the ad
jutant thgt he knows sufficient drill to pro
fit by the Instruction given.

Lecture* wilt be gfven as fôlïoWa:
Oethtwr 3th and 7th, Major Hlbben-r 

Duties of nou-cviumissioned otfleers in

Choice Dairv Butter
I am now receiving weekly by refrlger 

ator car large consignments of Nô. 1 Dairy 
Butter.

J. CLIiilHUi
- Commission Merchant,

...No. 3 Johnson Ht.

Baby is imparting a secret to his 
mother. <

He says

LACTATED FOOD
has made him healthy, strong and 
happy.

All Dkuucists,

ALL BBANCHEH OF

LOCK AND KEY WORK
1ŒVEIVIÎ VSPKCIAL ATTENTION.

WAIftS BROS., 58 &
PHONE A*46.

WINS ON ™ue 
Intelligence Bureau

24 COBMOBÀNT BTRBKT. 
CONTRACTEE uf CHINESE

TWliN St r.'ci, N. nr BWM. 
ITogrammc- Fair Week.

Overture ......7... .T HIlïTopelxnd

An Evening 
With Dickens

Pnesented by

Mr. E. S. Williamson
■ TIÎN TOT (N)LLRVTPR1MLW -----

METROPOLITAN CHIRCH
TUESDAY, OCT. 6TH.

Admission, 25 cents: reserved scats. W J 
cents. Feats reserved at store of Victoria 
IJvok A Stationery Co.

Toreador Fong
Cntov end Hsrvty -----

Australian Duo.
Watch Their Walk.

■tarif Du Hess
iUustrated Song.

We.bbe end Doull
'

-r Xtl prcTriiKHT":
Continuous p« rforui»l>‘.’?A_J[.ti', ? aud 7 to

:
ADMlShiON 10 CKNT8.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Thursday, Oct. 8fh
THE Fk’BlOVHLY FINNY FARCE,

A Friend of 
the Family

Grand Concert
“Kins' Rene's Daughter”

GANTATA
Frau’-i Wgtkls, Conductor. '

Monday Evening. 12th October
METROPOLITAN RCTLDINV. fltWKRN 

M12NT ST. OETtîSTTE rONT OFFICE. 
Duikua. uptit L3V..P-. W-î. proxraiymç 8 ,

i
Adm ss «•!». 50c. î reserved avate, 7Rc.

Geo. W. Barnnm and Alice 
Johnson

rekei. «i on. rso. so.. «kL eiilMi. *e._
Itmrvnl IW.U <3 rate T«Md»J »t Vh-torl. 

-''.flnnfty Inorr, Oor.rnmfot 8t.

VICTORIA THEATRE

TUESDAY, OCTOBEk Oth-

RUTÜRH CF>

ELLERY’S

ROYAL
ITALIAN BAND

LABORS JUtok' f Kti

“The Original Roral Band of Italy. 
V INCREASED TO 5R MI SIC1AN8. 

20 Excellent Soloists.

PrfTOflb SLflfl, Wra 80C.,
Bale opens Saturday.



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1903.

whc IDMlç ÎLimed.
vTUt)!lsbeti every day^ ^except Sunday)

Time» Printing * Publishing Co..
40Mn dllSuH Ihaawor.

Offices . .................................. 2# It mad Street
(Telephone .................................... Nu. 4o

- -D*ily, oue month, by carrier ............... . .75
Daily, oe'e Week, by carrier .........................'At
C Wlci^-Weuk Times. per aouuiu. ...ull.UU

All rviumuulvatlnaw intended for publie»! 
tlou should be addressed "Editor the 
rime#,” Victoria, H. C.

yçt («flue for u revolution of political 
.tb-oijghi ,n /'» reat Britain or Iq? would

Copy for ehaugee of advertisements muet 
be banded lu at the ofllre uoi later thau 
B o'clock a. rtt. ; tt received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day/

the 1>A1LY TIMES la oo sale at the fol
lowing places lu Victoria: 

Cashmere s Book Eichaugv, 168 Douglas. . 
■niei > a Cigar ht a no. id i invert» meut St. 
Knight a Stationery Store, 75 Yales 81. 
Victori.i News Vo.. Ltd., 86 Yates SL 
Vlctvrln llnok & Stationery Co., 61 Gov't. 
T. N. Hlbbeu A Vo., OU Government, St.
A |
Campbell & Cullln. Gov't and Trounce alley. 
Georg.- Maraden. cvr. Yates and Gov't.
H ’ V "XVT.ikVr: V";"-r TSlWnW «W— 
W. V. it by. VI Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Vo.. 11» Oovernmeut St. 
g. Redding, Vralctlewer road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook, nti Fort Kt.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Hay Junction.

Orders takes at Geo. Maisd.ua for de 
livery o‘f Daily Time*. '♦
Ike TIMES la also on sale at tbe follow

ing places.
Sgattle-Lowman * Huuford. 616 First 

Ave. «opposite Pioneer Square!.
Vano uver—Galloway A Co. ____
Mew w i—iumiiiIfrrTrm j 1 Co. •
Kamh...p» -smith tiros.
Daws -u A White Horse— Beuoett News Co.

Irish rule America. Dealing tvlth the 
suicide* iVv nationalities, Mr. Hoffman 

icarcefy bare recanted at the la*t mo- lia t pcrToW oi Frçuch urigui lead
ment. - . f in the list uf suicide*, with « ratio of

Viewing the situation fronça Ions ■dis- j.SîiO; Herman» t and those of Slavonic 
tance, njrnl making due allowance for origin ore second, with n ratio of lti.3. 
the unreliability of the new» as specially j Autdug native American# the ratio !*r 
prepared for a class of • readers out of lOO.lMKl i> ij.H, whi.v |nr#ou* uf Irish - 
sympathy with the struggles of the Hrit-P| origin have the *4n«lle*t ratio of suicides. 1 
ish people ufler light III dark placée, it «il. II * finds tlmt the suicide rale ha» j 
appears to us that Mr. Balfour's poai- increased fropi 12.0 per -KM),000 In popo- j 
tiou to day ^voffd have been more l«1er- lutivu in LSI*) to 17,0 In ltiOO. Tbe9rate j 
able if he had been able to .shake him- ; during the last twenty-four year* was 
self free fnue-hbi timorous Impulses and i l#.r>, which i* 5*1 per 100,000 of popnla- , 
boldl/iinken hi* place by the side of the j tlon higher than the first quarter of the

masterly IHitenant with whom he baa, 
somewhat uncertainly and doubtfully it 
must be admitted, expressed sympathy. 
It be had taken the manly course, It due* 
not appear that bis position could have 
been worse. If lie had thrown down the 
gage and invited battle, the I'riine Min
ister would hare done a great deal to
wards clearing the air and preps ring tin* 
way btf fr lighfc-upou Straight issues. By 
his i àci’.lation he has not averted the

nineteenth century.
One of the notable features of the 

tables compiled by Mr. Huffman is the 
showing of the number of insured per
sons who commit suicide, and the ex
traordinarily large number of suicide* 
which took place in the early years of 
their policies. No !e*a than T,lS7 per 
cent, of the total death* by suicide .oc
curred'’torttie Yett^tret^rwar, mnd- B.fak- 
per cent. In thé second year. If all who 

ilef-at of his government, upr has ho 1 take their .own lives are insane, insanity 
gained any atrategic advantage for hi* must be increasing at an alarming rate.

Mr. Balfour is a lighter when con
fronted with en enemy worthy of his 
prowess, unie»* a great change has come 
over his di&pusition. It is nut apparent

±*J$***Jt ***************** * * jljljl ****jkSj6£££Jt££££ *££££££*4-éMl** a

Watches! 
Watches!

Tn our large stock afé to be 
found' Watches of every descrip
tion. and at price» tv suit all 
pockets:
Gold Watches from.. .|2U to *2U0 
Gold Killed Watches from..

.......................... ........ <13 to
Hih>r Watches from... .68 to $40 
Steel and (lunmetal "Watches

from .......... ...........Jfltol»
Nickel Watches from. .$£50 to $8 

Every Watch guaranteed to lie 
a good time keeper and to be 
exactly as represented.

C. E, Redfern. ;;
At IHlVVllVlII,'\"r w-n » *4.1 GOVERNMENT KT. 

Batabllsbed 1862. Telephone 118.-----------------------------------—------------------------- ---------- -------------- *,
* #r**S'Ve#* er«mrir«rmrmr #•#•#•#• #•*#■#» * 

ss^iTiririrnr irnrirrs'rrnrnrnririr rrrrrriri

_____ M. W- Hiwpaom.
Manalmo- R. 1‘imbury A IX

- ------

T1IK GOVERNMKNT*8 WKAKNB88.

And n.ajesiy of^ lii* soul declared for 
pa;- the countr/
migl Wl-v frc-il forever fr-mr* tin- petty. 

* . .. misev.tble^ selfish intrigues of peraoaal 
politic. Therefore it cannot l#e true 
that the Premier is at the present time 
dev«- iug all the feisttre lie can steal from 
bis belated departmental labors to the 

„ ,j:-k ■
................were elected 'Tn ■ epiwtsltioii io hie 'policy

an«l :•-••.•mining' i_f difference* canoo’t be 
arranged and the iwogrammt* uf the gov
ernment brought into-harmony with the 
view - of tin- coVetid pien 
vers». And yet it is said by those who 
have *ei-;i the evideuté that this U 
actually what the honorable aud liwwrcd 

* Premier is doing/ If the government ha* 
been sustained, if the mihister* are so 
sure f a good working majority a* they 
and their once more loyal organ m^jpy 
tain they are. why is it neeoawary to go 
back tu the ay stem the present g«»vero-

____ meut sus formed fur. the. special purpose
of uprooting forever? If Mr, McBride 
féels that hé cannot meet the House with 
any assurance of retaining Mfifol of a

r»-ww«aaa;ii
resign. That would be the honorable 
course for a Premier of such lofty pre
tensions to pursue. But we did not ex
pect that Premier' MMirfiTc would resign 
until h.- hud teste,! fin- subte rranean 
•venues of escape from the difcmuHi in 
whk* h« finda httnsrff. The returning 

-—oSw w appointlfd hythe goveromiHi 
hâve no doubt* exereiee.1 t-i the utmost 

- their powers of counting iu the Conner- 
va tire candidates iu "the constittienciee 
in which the contests wefe dose. Re
counts may alter the announced results 
in more than one ^constituency. ‘The 
probability is that Mr. McBride will be 
compelled to depend ufeyi Lis friend» the

deserted him and gone over, at least 
t en ta ti rely to' the oppôsïüoôu H wouTd 
not be surprising-If the First*. Minister 
were to give up, the fight and ptWipitate 
a gvncrsl cbs-tlou. That would be the 

Hon. Rivhaid M<"Bride in tbe largeness easiest way out of an evidently hopeless

____________________ . t.

M :.-(*arivr-Cotti>n is mentioned as on* j 
of the new ministers in the McBride - 
government. The new aspirant for poll- , 

m Ileal honors U in the city, and it may j
iuu. 11 in iij >■ »in mh«i mui wtmrrf iimi M 'IWl1 Sy
Mt Infliifutial ur hk mini.ur» I.,,. 1 not »lt<«. tlirr n-moti- from tliv ht-k of
I * " " .—-'••*- ---   - • ‘l _ l /: ■ - ..."V.V .. I.... ..

situation. It tv >uld hasten the coiisum
mation .of the new political formation 
which must precede â stable administra

it rear Britain is evidently on the eve 

of ope of the greatest political' revolutions 
since the days' preceding the repeal of 
the e.iru-law*. The w.-rld ha* moved 
mUmi l*V2 amt '
ab>uts when 
of Sir Koliert Peel was that we must 
have cheap bread or the people will 
starve. The ngrionltural area «of tbe 
world has greatly broadened. But it is

advancing hi* cl ai tbs tv a position. The | 
-Premier titictii as wwlt tisre ail hi* tnhi' j 
inters bunched ia one place. It would ; 
then Im* easy fo communicate wijh them 

! in the numerous crises now iml»endiug. | 
* But be nerd not. be In a hurljy alniut 

making his appointments. 4The returns 
are itvt complete-, ■■■ .

Walter S. Fraser & à, Ltd.
-----DtALI*S IN-----

6ENERAL HARDWARE
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF ENGLISH ANI) NORWAY IRON- 

JUST RBVEIVKD.
FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION AT LOW PHICE8

CALL AND RISK C8 BEFOBK BDTINO.

Telephont 3. r. 0. Bex 423. Wharf SL. VICTORIA, B.C.

<>« >OOOOOV00000000000000004X> VOCVOOVOOVOOOOOOOOOOOOCKKH
oooooooooooboooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOC • XfOOOOOOOOOOO

If wc might say so without danger 1 
of arousing the antagonism of th»* power* ! 
that rule, the weather is ju-t Hl*uit right 
to-day aud promises to Ik*, fair for the 

! re*t of the week. Instruction ai d enter- 
--v Kmww pp«»xlert "Tor stf oi 

the cry of the followersr the exhibhiop gronud*. The manage 
* ment ltn* arranged one of 'the finest

show* ever held in British <%4«hmW*;
If the public does it» part suta-e^s is 
assured..

s<*artely to tu- exiwxted that the triumph* j * * e
uf ike principle*-advucalcd. by Mr". .Cham». 4. — TUuradaX-ia the day act for the ennk 
her la in will be immediate. Kventa are atlou of Manchuria by RusiUa* and the 
forcing Mr. Ilalf-iur over to the -ids of ministers of some of the power* seem 
hi. I»te Ctiloolâl ünnl.rj, hut lh.r,- <" »•>■'* th.- vlo.lu» wilt tlkv pi»or 
will, wi.lvutlj he a Ion/ vamyalgn of ' "rralir,''i " n hare our .loubt*. Tliv 
«lii.-atl .u , arri..l on before the bulk of ' •n*T#r nn,M* ,h,re f« *
the oloetorute fall Iu Whim! iWe. It ' h**rf Ket operatic, on hi. obdur- 
i. ju.t a. well at thi. time .tv frankly ate atom, ...
•tate lhe faetjk...Canada has i d'the way j
tv a closer union by the adoption uf a '
.preferential trade policy. That more- 1

GUARANTEE

WARD

SCOTCH

Tfit' C.dphlsf"îh a fit of candor »nr«: 
“Cimserratism is rased to the grouml. 
The tree i* iH*um*d down to the roots.

Jir’Abafetj'iflW'jmmm 1 i as-nhc-
o!d Tory party of Canada. That party I tMld the BeW liTv ,h..ota.

TUB FIFTH IU3GLMKNT.

Now I* tin* Time For Recruit» to* Enrol 
Themweivv*.

Now that the winter seaiain approaches 
the momberti uf tlie Fifth Regiment w4*h

tn,, t» make their annual antivunc«*tu#Iit that ILV ,Trt*';re i, alwavï f^SnW^'WfflWWf-
ha, 0., given up ,h. .ght i«rù,eey | k«-„ :lB ^ ***"!'*«»* '»* “ »•
nwans. It is not tâild enough to wage 
ojkîu warfan:-. but at stated interval* 
she cry i* raL-ed that Canadian Interest* 
arc bt-ing ruined. Cortes pmi it in g element* 
in uttur i vtnuics.are pursuing like Uctic*.

them there. Another such sc -rvhing and 
the root* will bv withmhi up too.

I nght sort-. It is not only necewaary that
1 recruits should fill the-militia regulations 

ofJicight. fTft. «; In.; chest, .'ll in age, 
I* ur over; Sot they uiiut also eattffy 

! the officer* that they mean to take up

history of Dickens was graphic kad com
plete.”—Ottawa Cltiaeu.

‘•Thoec who knew with what enthu
siasm Mr. Williamson had made a study 
of the life and works of Charles Dickens 
were prepared to hear the subject ably 
handled. They were scarcely prepared,

teWhWWWM
out by tbe *|»eakvr tv. the accomimui- 
ment of score* of excellent and apt illu*- 
tration»."-—Toronto Globe.

"Mr. Wiiliamaou gave glimpe»*» of the 
life of the man that were novel to many 
who have l*‘ÿi acquainted for year» withTRB y A uni OF THE lOtTM. _________ ______________ „„w

----------- h1" erriouily ia their immanil du»t'Ur».--T„r.,ut., M.il
j To Ike K4Her:—I wmolrr- how manj of. • Gme ami attend the majnrrty of drills. auj Eronire• 1 n .. :e . 1, , , ,,......... —-------1 f IS lee wvouer-now many nf ***«V «nu «uron I«r mnjumy oi uni», »|lt; I.;., f :• Itr.tiuu »l. "fHjfver re,1;hkyW.WHlw--WNW ,.r : parade,, «e.. m order tu muke them

{ liic point .at which, bar l*- pie are pre- n-r«rrM« i„ i« n»« r«ib»inv *«4x-e* mul their cuiiDhnv a cn-iit to thepoint .at which, bar people are pre- 
IKirwl to consider a policy designed to ! 
khit the Empire in firmer relation* the : 
opposition in Canada, or. we Iwdiere. in 1 
any other fulony^ will soun l*e swept 
away. In the meantime the British are 
no|,d$*poWd to take a step they tslieve 
in their tini*irou«f souls will provoke for- 

Socialist member* to keep iiim in power.*1 elgu retaliation and increase the coat at j
ILs latest mauocuvcrs indicate that he 
will accept of assistance from, any quar
ter rather than give up. We can assure 
the Crémier, howt*ver. that the opi>o*t- 
•ion r«>.Id* government is Liberal, and, 
being. 1.1Item I. j| i-t stiliii ami micumprum- 
ieing in R» opposittoti. In fare of the 
eituation in which tin* g'$i t-rumeut finds 
itself, it i* cnthusuiMic- and hopeful In 
l6ee opposition. Tlicrcfon* the Premier 
mig'.i; a is well give up all hope. If he 
prefers -t4te Premiership -ftftdfrt irttefi 
JiumyLitmg QjrcjUBStaacca a» those cog- 
templated with ‘‘uuhviy joy" or irobcriic 
gle^ by the «Wrmh-t, be b»s a perfer-t 
right to choose hi* bed,. He wifi not lie 
very long upon it. and when lie cornea 
forth if will Be fn$o <m çxceedTngîy 
chilly atmosphere. "The Socialists will 
never l<uid their vote* to either put or 
keep thr liberal party fn power.” Tii 
is th. Itoi*:. of the McBriiie governifient.

i A isFeHR’H TBDI1 BLEW.

home of the*necessaries of life. ITvWe 
is no immcMiiate prospect of prefert<itial 

. pted, and • a« !i unit "f the 
Empire must [uirsiie the <vnnn* it 
beat in it* own interest*. Canada has 
wade the fir*t hhw, c#u affwd to
give '-h r- time t" « dnaTW .tiu
tion I maku- Up t heir-mind*.------ -, • -

hiwviuciu r.fA-md I - Iu th- foUowiag *'*ivts and their cinphny a cn-lit to the
• regiment.

By unanimous rcn*cnt the time ha* 
pakseil for papi*r so4«tier* in the tlfth, 
and any man who doe* not show a ie.i- 
nonable amount of zeal iu the work is 
very aooit ordered to turn in hi» uniform. !

Any nwn wishing to Join the ng meit 
shouhl apjdy at the orderly room in the 
drill hall any Wednesday evening at ( 
7.30 o’ifook, where they will be sworn 
in after pajedng Inspection by the regi ' 
mental *urgi*m major, after whu-h they 

■ will ^inapecte,! by the adjutant if old 
l hahifcCor g«> through the eecruit cla** 1 
j which drill» ev#Wy Tuesday evening, com

mencing tiMiigtit. '

extract from Rev. W. O. Raymond 1 Ilia 
Jery of New Brunewlck:

"In tlie war of 1812-the RMtb r»‘gtmv»t. 
raised lu th!» prprlBce. left Kt. John 00 
the lltb day of February, and ou the 27th 
of the same month «roused the fit.. Law
rence on. the Ice'mid entered Quebec l.taai 
at rung, having acctMnpllehed a march of 
465 mlhs In midwinter In sixteen days, 
and, aay* «.1‘lnyfalr, wlth'-nt tin| |*|

"In the year 1RH7 the 43rd Light Infantry 
marched from thla province to Quebec In

■EHdeem* ’ month of Becemlwr Iu alm<*t precise 
ly th«' same time, but the cyndltlous were 

the season was

THE DEATH OF THE FLOWKItK.
William fallen Bryant.

Tbe melancholy day» have come, the sail 
dest of the year.

Of walling winds and naked woods, and 
meadows brown aud sere,.

Heaped la the hollowe of the grove the 
•utomu leave» lie dead.

They rustle In the eddytug gust and to the 
rabbit's tread, 1—-  --------

Tbe robin and the wren are Uown, and from 
the abruti» the Jay; .

And from the wood top calls the crow 
through all the gloomy day.

UL
WESTERN
CANADA'S
BI6
STORE.

• \

INVITATION TO VISITORS
You nr<- coriUllljr Inrltod to accept thv lioepitaHtj- of the Storr tlioso day. 

wluk. in the Hty. . '
The ethlbh. of Now Fall Good* a,«l Fari,iooal>le Garment, will be found 

interesting.

It Is Hie Price of Merchandise
Am well aa the quail ties wbi<* make, tlila Store *> popular

A few folle may entertain the à lea liecai**- tlii, buUdln* I. ao gne It» 
•Vick, ,0 Intereiting and it, de|.»rlm.ut» m adnilraUe. that—tu l,.- |n 
keeping with the whole-^-prici-, would be «omewhat prohlbitiye

One ei,lt to the Store n-moyes aty aiwl, Jdee. and you go home with a 
changed hnpreealoo, .

Weren’t afford to noil an unworthy èrtW*-eud wewëôTt7 Toe get the 
beet our money eau boy.

Thi» «tore hae a standard*ami pr.ellge of it, own, a standard that gives 
you elHeietit service and vliable.-you i„ save by almost every traeaactloo.

Hosiery.
Boys* Wor*tc<I Hose. *!*i‘* 9-2 fcntf 

Jbl>;. n-gular ’*>»•., for â&V
Miswc*' Fine Ri<»lM*4 Cashmere 

Hose. #-2 Lo,S-2; IK>c. |mlr.
L.i<liw* Plain Caslwncrc Hose; nur 

spcinal; 3 pair fur fl.ÛO.
4 to 7 inch in Children's Riblisii 

Cashmere Hose, all woo!, .double 
heels and toes; 25c. pair.

Embroidered Cashmere Hose for 
Ctuktrcn; 35v. pair.

Meq's Fall Weight 
— - Overcoats. _

Overcoat*, of grey twewf, go«*l 
Italian lining: good mohair lining in 
steevc*. l*rice S^O.tiO.

Overcoat* of liglit and dark grey 
tww*l. w«4l lined and finest cm; 
$7^0.

Heavy Grer Twrcd Coat*; fO.üü.
At $in.orD-Hcidoiut tv Cools h"n(*l 

and uiriinexi: rainproof and yet 
dreeey; aultable at any time.

At $8.00-—Ckvvoit Coats good 
weight; lota of atyle in the coat.

Men'* Heavy Ooat*. $3.00. JMI.fiO 
ami $7.30; lew than regular price*.

A Towel Special
Fure Limn Towels, plain, colored 

and heuhKttrtrcd; Taînés 33<-. to 50c., 
for 25c. each.

“Renauld” Cloves 
For Worçeîi 
One Dollar

The RenauH Olore* for Women are 
the hewt glove* of theif kind that are 
*»ld at tiwir price.

— XîTSU jiandsome stitching on 
backs, and -tit eti ihy ni Pfl efiailit, 
aleo Mack and white.

I

See the Latest in 
Men's Hats.

They won’t be seen elsewhere. $2.30 
and $3.00:

Fancy Flannelettes
l*kv, 16c. and 23c. r*yd. e 

patterns, suitable for, blouses!
Nett

T^e Jacket 
Departnieqt

This Department i* perhaps the 
moat interesting Ifegiartment in the 
Store ju*t now.

FiHl of stylish and popular priced 
goods.

Jacket*. $3.00, $7.50, $0.00, $11.00, 
$14.00. $18.00 and on.

Stylish Suite at $20.00 to S35.U0.

X isitoni xhotrld eee our Millinery 
Store. The largfwt Deimriment de
voted to millinery West of Toronto. 
Get our expert's idee# of suitable 
! i t dresaew and *.*• the c’.aliorate 
•how of our latest creations.

.Children’» MilUm-ry. $1.00, $1.50 to 
$3.76. Special ralircw.' -------

DODtiiXG LIKE S ltES^tX.SI- 
BILITIES

<ll»tlnctly more favorable; 
not nearly ti» rtgornus, road* and bridge* 
had been constructed over the greater por
tion nf ltie router 4s4- suppMe* vr»nhl be ob
tained to Iwttet aiKantage. Yet It hi aabl 
thi- great ‘ Duke of Weillngton nbecrred of 
this march of. the 43rd Light Infantry. *lt 
la the 'on-ljr achievement performed by a 
"Bflftth" nflicér " Huit "I" 'realfy ehvjr?" "TBSr 
rnu. h Kieui-r. n feet *** the lhnrrh of the 5,,.,:,.,. irvii.k- 
gallant. him.lr*Nt-an«l-<Murth, wb<-*« no-n, ‘ 
poorly fed and, fnaitffliüeafly Hud. paiwed 
over the. same route »o wnowsboe* In the 
middle of a moet Inclement winter, a quar
ter of a century "before, to defend Cans-

Tronh.v* are accumulating upon the 
philo-4»phic head of Mr. Balfour. The 
I'rim * Mit'i-ter ha» n-.tv been deserted 
by his chief bulwark, the luan iu whom 
the p. iiavv the greatest eoli

th' ! T-

PTOb I x! Balfour’s philosophy hae 
irot. > r ibîc-d Mm t i b’ .ir reverse.* with 
«liüv imîfÿ. The rcdguatloh of the 
Duke was rcceivetl with quefuiotisne*» 
arid Trproach. Not, tt mmtt bc n/hnlttcd, 
witbuiit warrant.

It-Ja-abt uoreasowahle do «*twmc that 
the l‘replier refraifipd from going the 
length—tuly.u.ytted by Mr. fhamlfcrlain 
for < ÿ special purpose of. retaining the 
I>ord President of the Council in tlje 
caMvet. The Duke lias a large follow
ing of the influential < :o.>h xx ho are slow 
to -I uni their, back* «pon root toi con
vict h n*. It is no light matter for them 
to abruptly abjure the principles of 
political economy whi<di up to a very 
ebon time ago have never J>eeu called 
!n qvent io, ilot to say actually dbweeted, 
l>y a**y" cimsiderable number of states
men. The leader of tbe Conservative 
party in the House of I»rd* mu*t have 
had tin* fact* sternly impressed upon 
fats conscfou*né*r that-the

Th** diron-e problem is not the only 
-• 1 oject of anxiety to the thinking men

tig the most aerion* form of crime with 
whiih the advocate* of the maintenance
«w-t-rw~vnid--r;rrter junT-m rnrrmnT Thf' l ffTan homes J$om s foreign tovadvrï 
perpetrator» of ali aenouji .criiutut-wAre j Af the time of the "'rrent Affair,’* that 
QPjLjmf he puirtefajiTlf they are detected ! *" 1,1 1W1 ,,r ■ considerable unmb. r „r
and am-trt. H.il lh,rv 1, one of : British w.iai«s wW «-at over th- mbs

w* . , v i route, aud alih«iugb they were carried In
«•rimmal who m«.t cffv. toally laves ; ,.oaifort„b|, „,ip.
himself beyond the reach of the stern ping pbi.-e*. the achlevemÀit. without the

I.8GAI. NRIX'll.

OctoUir Sitting* of the Supreme 
t*-Tbe County Court.

Court ,

Where aro the flbwer», the fair y«>ong 
flower*, that lately sprang aud «food 

lu brighter light and softer air», a beaute
ous aiatethuud l

Alas! they all are In tbelr grave»; the 
gentle rcrof Rowers "TT-1 

Are lying lu, tbelr lowly betls, with the fair 
and good of mira.

~e’ “-tttiiht jri«
Valle not fr»m out the glrx»uxy earth the

■ ■1 ' hi- h*t f-r trial, hut only n few .»f I - * ugalu,.. __;_______ r
them will be disfxwed of at present, ft. , ..... . -
V. Ridweii, H I'., for. the plaMiliff. i»-i «» wind lower and th#,iWolet, the/ i>vr 

pper i’onipany.

The ikpobet .sittings <?£ Ute Suprâdna ; 
Court opened this morning before Mr. I 

There were seven camn ;

hand ‘if justice. The streiiiqrin* -iffe i«
rwltfl'lllilnf t.. toll si...m » 1... ....... .... . —™ ’ O w T—VT M|ofII —THV IttTTTrtrr tir
ganisatiun of sj many that they are acek- 
mg relief in oblivion or f i the myst. rious 
bourne of the "great mystery,” whose 
realms have not yet been peuetmLcd by 
th.- a;irt’lv.*s telegraph or any other mod
ern means of c ►mmfinicatipa. The 
atatialTcaV, tiaa aut rui fais lafaîw»^ radticpd

. •

that the world is informed the tendency 
to suiiide is becoming more pronounced 
every year, iu th 
we are told the ratio to e»4«h 
rN*r*vn* has inorcased four-tenth* of one

loss of a man. ww# regard#** 4e «
circle» .1» aotnethlng very notable,

SHELTER WANTED.

To I he l-’sdltor:—if a leao-tn shed was 
erected m heaver lake aud Pronpeet lake 
r<iad railway station It' would. Is* a great 

■EBMemgOTTVa ♦ I... large' nnrnher -.f *nr*7t
'ws itjd e*»rporatl«m men who are rmplnyeit 
0». the tHtnr h*»*», end who have often to
wait a long time In the exposure front fold 
and rain for the delayed Vleforta" A Kidney 

past twelve mmiiL* j lullw*y train on Se. miat of the Ixnit being 
1- iv«• you uit aàauâpl#, the train 

waa two hour* late last Rsturrlay night, 
ami there xxi-re hi^les aud children waiting, 

.percent. 8;. Louie head:-, the list «# the I n* well n* ahout » d »xen «Aher». On tin» 
vity if^BuWdfi, with a ratle of , 25.7 j f«dhnvtug there were eighteen pen-
to evèry Ititi.OW luhabitaut* Hoboken, | •“ ' ,!U"" •• waiting ont
N. J., is second, with a rate of. 24.V-

Bnlweil» K.C.,
Ma**am yji, Mtandard ( 
anauUReed that1 a settlement bad been 
reiche<i iwtween the partie*. G. II. 
Barnard npficared fur the defendsut*.

The trials of Raser vs. McQuailc, Horrd 
Of Trade v>. Tapper et al and Yietutia _ 
Lmnlxr Company vs. Vaughan Khy* 1 
xv.-re adjourned until the next kitting#.* 
Montieth vjt: J-husou xx ill l-c < alled at 
iTdra.m. to-morrow, and Dnvidge w 
kitrlrr and BsereU v*, Elltvutt «4 al
will also be tried at the present sitting.

The IVupty Court will sit at 11 a.ni. 
on Thursday, with a long docket foredie-

AX EVEN INC WITH DK’KENS.

Tho*** Who Attend Mr. Williamson'* 
lAtcttir#* wm Ha Joy a Treat. w

Sti!ti*^i< - - ’lupiled by Mr. Iloffimin, tin 
well-known insurance ^tatintician. d*al 
with fifty cities and cover a population 
aggregating 14.500,9011. In the fifty 
cities enumerated 2,300 iierkous took 
thvir own liven last year, vquulühg in 
mimlve.r, a* Mr. Huffman say#, the popu
lation of a fjiir-sizcd country town.

The tables dealing with suicide* among 
nKitionalitlea represented in the United 
State# i* of -special interest. The Irish 
have the lowest percentage on Ihe list, 
'Vbi it . may yet be said iu very truth

open. In the cold and rnln, for the delayed 
train. Cannot the railway company put ua 
up a waiting »hed? Anything would 1* 
"PPrAelnted to escape the misery that I* 
now endured by the large nmnher of pas 
senger* who have to wait, among them a 

Kl FI KItEtt.

PERSECUTING COItNS.
D-ty't suffer just apply Putnam's 

Palfileas Corn and B*»rt Extractor; it 
•'lire* Corn*. Warts, Bunions and Oal- 
liee* in 24 lionrs. Insist* on ‘'Putnuui'e," 
it's the l>c*t.

"olfeu spoken In jest—that the i au average.

France has atxmt four thoueund duel» a
and Italy twenty-eight hundred, on

Isorer* of IHckens—and what reader 
of teniks hr not one? -will have im vp» 
purumity to night of learulug iu a cem- 
paralively «hurt time eiiiorv about thv 
great author and hi* -work* than they 
< *uld by |M»ring over dozen* of volumes’.
K. S. XVi'Unmsoii. the talented Cimndian 
Jvctun r, x^ho will give his . celebrated 
talk on Charles Dickons in the Metro
politan Methodist church to-night, has 
made this great writer nml hi* work* au 
cspc-eÿil study. Ai a result he hh* gath
ered a collection of data #uch n* ia 
probably not isissessed by ahy man iu 
Canada llioro who take in hi* “Even
ing With Dickon#'* to-night will ‘most as
suredly be- the gainer, as the following 
comment» will sjiow

“Tu know thv greatest writer of hi* 
cla#* of any time or country une ha# hut. 
toh-nr Mr. Wiliinuumti talk of Dickens." H

*£®"nd NeHh Morgan. j, _T>ellcate “Candle and Electric Light
Mr. >> liismson held hi# audience in I Shade*” It. great variety nt the *tore 

xx nipt attention.*—Dayton (Ohio) Jour- l where novelties are to be found. Prove
s.w Moment by calling at Weller
"Mr. WilUameoQ » lucturv of thy life j*roc w

lshed long ago.
Aiul the. brkr («m- *«4 the orrhkt died 

amid the summer glow;
But on tfie hill the gulden rod, and the 

aster In the wood,
And the yellow aunflower hy tbe brik* In

inilunm hesiity .......I.
Till fell the frost from tbe <‘lear' co,d 

heaven, a* falls the plague on men.
And the brijrhtne*i of the smile waa gone

from upland, glade and glen.

Aud now. when comes the calm, mild day.
ns still such days will come,

TO'Call the squirrel anil the bee from out 
!• their winter home.

When the sound of dropping nuts la heard, 
though hll ill.- tree» are atilt 

And twinkle to the smoky tight thé water» 
of th# rill,

The south wind eearehe» for the flowers 
whowe fragrauc-e late he Imre.

And aigha.to And them In the wood and by 
thv "stream no -more.

And fhen-4-think of-eue who In her youth
ful beauty died;

The fair, meek blowom that grew np and 
faded l»y my side.

In the cold, molar earth we laid her when 
the forest east the leaf.

And We wept that one #o lovely should 
have S life so brief. ,- 

Yet not unmeet It was that one like that 
young friend of qars, ' . i

So gentle and su" beautiful, should perish 
with the flower*.

THREE OF THEM DO.
Ottawa CTtlaen. _

The trouble with the members of the 
Alaska boundary commission Is that they 
due*t knoxv where to draw the line.

Japanese 
- Mattings 1

In All the Popular Design# and Colorings.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry floods, Victoria, B.0,

New and Stylish
MILLINERY

w E HAVE just re
ceived a fine assort
ment of

Ladies’ Blouses, 
Wrappers and 

Dressing Sacques
Also a large assortment of 

CHILDREN’S HEAD- 
WEAR and DRESSES

Stevens 8 Jenkins

SUMMER AT THE fwviiitvtbii ni I fl|j, ^

SEASIDE
House and Txvo Lots 

For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,

84 DO LG LAB 8T.

RB WILLIAM BEATTIE, DECEASED*

Pursuant to the "Trustees and Executor» 
Act," notice Is uervby given that all 
creditors and other persons having any 
claims and demanda upon or against tbe 
estate of William Beattie, üevejtiied, wbè 
died on the fifth day of February, U*K1, 
and of whoso personal estate ami effects 
letters of adiulalatratlou were, ou the 18th 
day of September, granted to th* under
signed, as attorney for Johu Crawford 
Beattie, are hereby required to send pec 
tlcularu of their said claims or deaianda, 
and of the securities (If any) held Iff them 
respectively to the underaigued, on or be
fore the 18th day of October, ltiOX verified 
by atatutery deelaratlon, after which Ihe 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the aseet* of the deceased among the par
tie» entitled thereto, haring regard only 
to the debts, claims and demands he shall 
then have had notice; and for the asset» or 
any part thereof a<> administered and dis
tributed he will not be liable to any per
son of whose debt, claim and demand he 
•ball not then have had notice.

Dated tbe 19th day of September, A. D.,ua*.
J. P

Barrister at-Law,
14 Bastion Square, Victoria. B. C.

mmmm

News From the North
A tetter Just recel red from JL W. 

Hoskins, manager of THE RUB
ELLA HYDRAULIC CO., state, 
that prospects are bright* than 
ever for large returns fro*, that 
property to 1904. The mineral 
claims are also to a position, to ship 
B,000 tuna of ora per day a* mum •» 

■ rartmtrs arc completed to fanfflé' IL 
Do you ewu a share lu the abuse? 

If not. why not? THERE IB NO 
MINING INDUSTRY IN BIQHT 
WITH THE .SHOWING OF RUB
ELLA t'KKKK, *nd for Ihe praeeut 
you may have shares at UN
«AST MONTHLY PAYMENTS. A 
•mail tuvestinent will bring yw* a 
anug tocotm. when th» plant I» *et
to wfirk next aprlng. ^.....

S*l* the opportunity white II la 
yoara It will r.coutpene# yon fur 
your lasses to other venturs<

IS BROAD STREET.
The Swell» Mydraolk Blnlat 6 

hmlMS Ce, US.,
1» BROAD STREET.

mm

ROBERTS amd KITCHENER
AMD THE WARS
OF THE EMPIRE TM tLTTfJ.

Wmmmjmmmm ,l,,mh,8 "#• nm»** or u» tw»
■■■■■■i Uni»» »*llrr. sod oMU
' lu,»As> Ut» aun.leffd Maerst hy sed

wUsbto khswy uf it# EwptWe wen. *s«e|Seeùt 
of th# *»HH sir. Big book Cbeep. M. gfa, k w<Ult 
#1»A Ibmeery Mag grsbiwd by oM .-awrswwn Mes-

wwrv, tlNSCWTT FVMlSaSN 
»A*Ï, BKARTtoW, ONT.

(•»

I
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Store

8El? OUB STOCK Or

Firearms *»• Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY Sc CO

115 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Oar Mon» Is nt’ the wrrlcc of visitors 
and other»1 whw may desire to Irate parcels, 
etc., to t>«- celled for. Wv .will take «are 
of them tftb you. Make dur store your 
headquarter*. Our tehtpbone Is at your ser
vice.

CYRUS H. BOWES
08 Government Ht., Near Yatea.. 

TWO PHONES. 423 AND 430.

Olf Dews I* Brief.
—UêBêrî» TieeeevflrW 

(Take tàe Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m. 
daily. •

—Before a heavy gust of wind yester
day <we of the la nr»* plate gla** windows 
in the upper |«art ««f Spem er’» bililttiiig 
on tiorerument earn# crashing to the 
sidewalk. breaking in 
particle*.

-—o—
—A big lot of grand new picture*, 

comprising a variety of subject»- and 
mounted in appropriate (hum** at yrcee 
that make them move from, tlie ram In

SHOOTERS, 1 Compound Syrup of
Hvnnnhnsnhites

AN OPPORTUNITY
To Secure a Fine

* Twelve-Hoomed 
Residence

With modem conveniences, aud admirably 
altuated, at about two-thirds of «-<wt. For 
anyone with n large* family, or kt-eplng a 

-4'khh «Hup esr ainr^Twrw».^ t itle 4* -a- -#*♦—*

$2,600.00
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONK Y TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Surcesaor* to P. C. MacGregor A Co.

Ni). 2 VIEW STREET.

K.
returned,

11.4» id, rupture apcciaiist, has
_ 4*ft»nh.Ms#slj iaii—hr ------  —

—Everybody welcome to visit our 
complete koosf furnishing establiskmfent 
duriii|$exhibitiou week. Wallet Bros. •

—Mayor McGandleee request# that 
Thursday afternoon ami evening next 
should be observed in the city u* a half 

innumeraWsT^byîîtîay. This req nestis made by Hie 
Worship in order to benefit the Agricul
tural 8*K*iety ami give all the opportunity 
of attending the. exhibition.

Hypophosphites
A epleaAM aarve toalc and bulMsr. Pis 
pared by

HALL Sc CO.
DlepaaMng Ofcamlate, Ularaac* Bloch, Car. 

Yatea and I'englaa Streets.

STEAMER SARAH 
SE WITH CEO

VESSEL SUBMERGED
IH THE UPPER YUKO^

Four Scows Broke Loose From WUber 
Crimmln and Also Wrecked—

., Ice h Hrer—Holes.

-quick »tvU i:.. -i>vr Wruchiw. Saul l.Uicd. 
at Weiler Bros. i •

—The remains of fhe late WIT am 
ftilHsdi were laid at rest yesterday. 
'The fun«‘rat took place In th«* tftrnam 
at 3.1f« Cr<jm the parlors <<f the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing Co. , Service# wan* 
conducted at the parlor* au«$ grave Fy 
Rev. It. St. Payne.

—Will this make yon get yonr Xmas 
photo* early? The Skene Lowe studio 
wiK nuike tweire portrait* on “silk tex
ture plntino,” mounted on flexible « ream 
boards and earn portrait enclose! In a 
handspme folder to match, for $0 cash 
daring the month of October. Last 
month the price was $7. Next month the 
price will .again be |7. •

—THiv funeral of the late Mr*. Helen 
.Strelley Day kin took pie* yesterday 
_dftenvH.il frotttjhu txM'hNive. «LJNr 
mater. Mr*. Unwin, at 2.15 oV*ocà. and 
at 3 o'clock at Christ Church cathedral. 
Rev. H.JR. J. Payne <*ondtute«l the r»- 
ligiou* servit*** at the chon* an«l grfve. 
There was a large attendance of sym- 
pethetic friends and many beautiful 
floral frrtwtes. Tin- f .«lowing acted a* 
paHbearrrs: R. 1 laugh ton. .H"5"Bri|^Dre: 

"ill Oray and K. Rebrtper....... —

—The maeter mecnanic's pure tar aoap 
ueaia an«l soften» the skin, while prompt 
dy- dmwint gjngraaeak oil, rwL etc, vCrmOteiL 
Invaluable fur luecbanioa, farmers, 
sportsmen Free sample on receipt of 2c. 
for postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co..
Mfra., Montreal •

—Anefioncor F. J. Rlttanronrt will 
I conduct a short notice sale tq-uiorrow 
afternoon at 2: p m. at No. ST Qriibec 
street, James Bay. Th«- list to be 
auction»*! «smsisi* of valuable furniture 
ami furnwhing#, the nature of which 
may be ascertained by reading the ad- 
vertisgpeat columns of thi» paper.

The Ngéiaf imuting #f the Mother** 
Uhib will he h**ld In thq Siting Rldfo 
school un V\‘f*in<*Mbiy. 7th, at lLdU p.m. 
Subjects: “Home , l.rsaoo#,** by "Mr*. 
AVall. ami “Is Our Freaent:School Cur
riculum of Practical. Value?” by Mia* 
Bussell. Ail tat erected are cordial!;

The Northern Commercial Company's 
steamer Sarah struck a fpefc and quick ly 
sank pear Nation City, seventy-miles b»»- 
lojr Kagle City, on Friday. The hold 
contained 400 tons of general cargo, 
which it is #aid wa* wbuUy 
«Warnerway pnesflily bc wi rcd. Wt grSiïY 
haste will he □•censaff, as i<*e is already 
In-ginning W- form in the Yukon, and 
with lowering temperature any sort of 
« raft is liable lo become icelvoumi in a 
few hours. A steamer with m<: large 
wrecking crew, fnlly equipped for the 
work of rescue, left Dawson on Sstur- 
dmj night-

In addition to this accident. Capt. 
Wallace Langley, of this city, ia al*o re
torted to hare met misfortune.

According to advices four scows being 
towad through Thirty-Mile river by the 
steamer Wilbur Critumiu. recently broke 

.ose, pil«*d .up on tin* rock* aiul wore

from Vancouver the Kmprcas of India

capsized in the gale. Assist*me, how
ever, had reached the little craft before 

j the Cw P. R. liner came along, and the 
j occupant was picked tip bone the worse 
j for hi* immersion. Thy Empress brought 

• e Victoria pQMuinm froù Vaneouver 
who should have -Arrived;on the Yose- 
mite. Tin* latter vyeael had l>e.»o de- 
tâlBed by the high atoyiM, and did not 
reach Victoria until well on in the light.

I Other shipping was at*<» delayed. ■ Tlie 
■ tug Ix>rne was tv have faken the l^nAgr 
| laden oehwmer Zion to sea from 

Cheroniuns last night, but. got no farther 
than the R«.yal lloa«ls. There the Ineber 
carrier is still at anAor, where phe W'ilJ 

j-remain until the weather Improve*. Tlie 
; Ashing schooner Eva Mart»' attempted to 
I fac«‘ the etamenta early in the'afteruoon.
I and hw««l**«l down the Straits, but was 

forced to return ami take shelter. The 
si liooner Annie E. CampMl, wfilcX 1* 
hunting luwh»*f at Cadlwro Bay, was in 

• danger. t<s>. of being «Irlvea ashore, the

TfhlU^at earner was imme«liately s«;ut 

out to place Tier In a more T»heîTCfëd poKi- 
tion. Thtsi there was the Princes» Vlc-

ttoria, which suflered from the gale. She 
-had t«. iM^rform* several manoeuvre» be
fore she could get'away fn.ui her wharf 

j thi* morning. The veiofitÿ of the win# j «luring the height of the storm yesterday 
afternoon reached ovep-45 miles an hour.

THE milNAXO'8 ARRIVAL. 
To-day’s arrival at the «.«-can pier» 

fiutg Hie Far Ea>t is the Nippon Yusen-1
rHarirtra -ateamev -
brings a full-Orienta I cargo f«.r this city 
and points on the Sound in addition to a 
large passenger list*. Th«*re wen* 2Û0 
steerage pawsenger* for this i>ort and 
seven steerage for Seattle. Atbong the 
saloon arriva la wa# Rmwrt Scott, who 
landed hire, aid A. M Ituapp 
and proprietor of the lplp>hama Adver
tiser. who is going through to I>»n«lon. 
TIm* Shiuanu reports a ffllf weather pas
sage.

ALUM I. AL/iAiR RACK.

PE1ISONAL.

('lair, returned from Inlying Sea 
More than tflO «hnott.' rwanr»:. nhrht grttii &7T akiua, rirtirititing 

cows and many hog» were droamed Tlie **emln«ze i„r iiu> wind» rear W tlm*»» Ivmson trrnatrr 
loss of tire atm* at this Jime- will affect

Hal y^i|

—On Monday. October 12th. then* will 
be a grand reopening, <>f fhe Alexandra 
College of Music and Art at ;thgii new 
headquarters, opposite the is.st oflkv*. 
Prepareti<»p« are in the Itand* of t>ank 
Watkins, and an excellent entertainment 
is theref«.re assure«l. “King Rene** 
Daughter” w ill I- • ,i«. Inded Ui V..- first 
port of the pr«>gnm»me. and the latter 
portion will i»e of ft varied «-haracter. 
There will also be a ladies* chorus.

—Rev II. H. (ioweri. of Holy Trinity 
church. Seattle, one of the most talented 
lecturers in^the N«Hthwg*t. ha* coneent- 
<n1 to deliver a couple of lecture* in *his 
<ity umk-r the an»|ilors of the King’* 
IbBfbttt, Tmislwy Ciuli atwl Autolycna
< 4»bt the» «late. aud -tittUv to .b* aanouiA e l

^d-krttr. Jtei.. Air. tiuwen'» sulijects wilt 
Ih* “Othello** ami ‘‘Macbeth.**

Who's Alice? You’ll find 
out at the fair.

—T*»-morrow aftermioo ami evmtag 
ii S' J a mew’s hall the annual flower 
afcwH a belli under tins eaafdeaa efl 

Jamw Bay Metho«li*t Sumlay »ch«*>l.

—This afternoon the funeral* of the 
late George- Albert Millet un«f William 
Miller took idaçe. Ibith were hehl from 
4he parlor» of the B. f* Fanerai Furnish
ing C<mt|»itny at 1.45 and 2.45, respec
tively. I(«digious semicOa .in omnection 
wifli the fôrm»*r tnok id®ce- ab-3- oVbrek 
at Christ Church <*athe«lral, nml at 3 
<»’•-!(>< k ti were SeQ in the
ha mo « hnrch over t hy remains of Wm. 
Miller.

^4 —The programm»- nt the Orphenm this 

iigriafc ia filll tq pigMg the -many istBrou*. 
Caston and Harvey, the “Australbin 
Duo.** entertain with their clever singing 
and dancing. Webber and liante, acro
batic novelty comedians, direct from the 
East, are »n»tber strong drawing card. 
Harry DuKoks sings the “Toreadhr's 
song*’ from vCarmen” and th#- beautiful 
lllu*trate«l song “Asleep at the Switch.”

__The infixing pictures are new. “Watch.-
the Elephant Swim” and. the “Chinese 
Rubber N- - k” being esin-cially go«Hl. A 
candy matinee will b«* held on Sntuniay.

^X Tiieetîlig «,f Tlîè MinlsjerîâT Àsso- 
ciation was held yesterday,, there being 
present Revs. J. F. VichVjt, of the Cal
vary Baptist chufrk; H«* \V.
Clay, of the St. Andrew** Presbyterian 
church : Rev. J. Ï*. Wiwtman. of the 
Outennial Methodist church, ami Rev. 
R. B. Birth, of • the Congregational 
church. Several matter* of minor fm- 
portanre wer«* «l«iait with, nft«*r whi«*h a 
.report was read from RWf Mr. Hay an«l 
Rev- Mr. Blythe regarding the organiza
tion of a provincial association for the 
handling of tuberrntokla. The object iw 
to endeavor to gather sufficient support 
to bring about the establUhment of a 
sanitarium in British Columbia.

NNmi
It -will l*- from 2*Uf 8, with a om- 
eert commeucing at 8 o'cflwk in the 
evening. Surveesful <-om|ietitore will be 
jinwnttd with prises.*anil a very pleaie 

time i* fl*sur«« nil who atteint. The 
programme fur the evening's enterUin- 
iwnt fnlotrs: Hong. Miw B. h'it-k ; reed
ing. Mi*» Lnw»on; song. Mine A. Morris; 
rocjutiony HcT. S. F. Connor; sangf Ml* 
H. Emery; remling. E. M, Whyte; “God 
Bare fhe King" A sriiall adtnâsriüw fee 
will Ih* charged, to as*i«g the Sumtay 
school in earning on the work. There 
wW also tw a large ntmther rtf ydahtr-for 
«elê at reespnaMe prfees.

—In opite of the IncTpmcut weather an 
au«ti«H*v which crowd«*d Calvary church 
gathered l«i*t niglit to hear f>r. Grant's 
lecture. This. hfi-Ii»-* fllol * cii*rU<‘U*r» of 
the Book of Jdb f«jruie«| the subject «*f 
the lecturè. .iikI the»*' were graphicadly 
deidcied. Tlie mystery which baffle* Job 
aml'whiih his <-<*nfoTt«-r» try to solve, 
but fall, is the present-v of suffering. Tie 
futility *ij their argument and Job's im- 
jwtieiw-e, n«< under his ,'ifflictien but un
der tiudr l«qÿv, were brought out In a 
moot faaprewâlve w«yf. tfnd Tissâns a* to 
the true metho»! of comforting drawn. 
In fact, a* Dr. t irant *ai«L the 1ei*tur • 
might Wffl he call»*») “How to Comfort.** 
Tie «mil of il** R«H»k presents the con- 
«dusidn of the twhoîe matter w hen Job, 
after faitMulnev* in adversity, c« am «.at

the market. Tlie steamship Keer. loa«l 
»%1 with fr«»*cu meal, has not be*>n r»*- 
|mrt«sl, and it'is «loubtful if she will 
reach Dawson before the Hoee uf the
season.

The jïVigift àlfflàt
kss not <hnng««l. It |s MW bclisfsd 
huiulredw of tups of freight will tie left 
at that point during the wining winter. 
Every steamer on the river has b**«i 
pressed into service to rtlieve the big 
blockade ami each craft 1» towing from 
three to five scow*. Many of tlie leading 
merchants are taking men from Dgwpon 
to White Home tu mutait ta the.wurk-uf 
loading the *r»»sr*. as help is very scarce.
It b« now apparent there will lie » 
scarcity in inany staples this winter. 
I«ete reports to reach Dawson are to 
the effect that ice is now forming in 
White and Forty-Mtt^ yivei*. Tbe^v 
sHwmerw, it is thought,-will not be able 
to make more than one utare round trip 
thi» season*.

-Several nig steamers are still due to 
arrive at Dawson from Ht. Michael. -4t 
is feared that some of them may »«it be
able ta gvt iheir« tuifgaa UkTOUgh,..U. the
h e f'-rnu- rapi.ily the steamer* will hare 
a hard task to pull through to Dawson 
unencumbered. The upfier river Is the 
scene «if a great rush- AH the avail»Ida 
steamers are id ,u*e, 'and nunmrous 
bnrrc* are loaded and towel. ShaMo# 
water occasions great trouble and dtday.
It is expoeti'«l itiuit Yukon navigation 
will last ten day* longer. 1Iim«lre«U of 
iwsiple are now leaving Dawson for out- 
sule i*>ints on ih«> last ls>ats. A big re
vival in the output i- promise»! thi* fall, 
ainl it is lieliev«*l that the «amp will pro
duce heavily t hiw winter.

A seisure of silks and other merchan
dise worth was made at Eagle "by
Custom* Inspector Van Zant. !!«• was 
eh route t<i F -rt Yukon will, the goods, 
and int#*ti<ie«l to trade whli then) on th# 
Porcupine river. It is staled that Cad- 
sow wa* es»4l»>av«*f4»g t*» pa*w through a 
slough near Eagle with the good* when 
hie craft became stranded on a bar. 
foriiiwl since fhe low stage of water, and 
was there npprohcndiM by the ««fflecr.
Ba üiik» Fartfir Erpatraf hmr ship

ped nearly gl.5UtLt*M> in gold dust to th# 
outside during the t»*kt two Weeks. 
Until Hie lifer close# the shipments will 
be in mormons qnnntitie*.

Hubert Welsner has been arrcstetl on 
Quartz « reek and charged with attempt
ed . murder. JL’. W,.. Jiiskflkircli was 
found to be Miffariug from strychnin# 
poisoning, and Weiiner ie bl.imcd.

earnings ior tlie whole year. Of.
2117 aktu* were taken. -U»»u the coa#t, 
330 on tb«| Copper Island coasl and the 
balance In Behring S«-a. The achobnef

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Bone have returned 
houiv. the former from Knglaud ami 
lan«t and the latter .from Eastern Vanada, 
where she m«ff*'?her husbaud. Mrs.- lion»- 
had bron u<«-«Kub»uled by h«-r «laughter as 
far as Toronta, and the latter hna there 
enttd^-d roltem-. Mr. Hone while -away 
kuw all the prlnelpal cltltw of- England and 
Scotland, afterwards visiting Parle sud 
VaTselllce.

Ivi-e Kugel, advanee man f«*r the Kelvey- 
Hliammn «-«mipany, 1* lu. the city. This, 
capable aggregation, Mr. Kugel say*, will 
proe-mt Wm. Gillette's very successful 
dra'ma. “Sherlock Hrimit.*’ In Victoria on 
the 17th. with Mr. Kelvey as the renowned 
specialist. It will be their flrst perform 
ance In this city.

George lines, chief superintendent of p««et 
«•(flees of the Dominion, Is at the Balmoral. 
He arrlvi-d on the Empress of India last 
algli<» mi4 •*hIm^. foe t*«- y»r|>o»n- ■ of Is» 
vestlgstlug the ne«Nl of the lustallatlun of 
mere street letter bum, and the propoeed 
Increase lo the number of mall carriers in

Tbe lusny friends <g W. K. Houston; 
who has In-eu cundued to bis place of resi
dence with Illness for the past week, will 
be pleased to learn that he Is progressing 
satisfactorily, snd will be put again In tbe 
«-parse of a few days.

Will. A. Ht «-cl, «-f H»-Mttle, who *o ably 
pwWed over the (MlfWifions of W Wash- ' 
Inglon , Htst«- Hr»» Association In their 
convention here. Is In the city.

tt. M. Burn*, of Vancouver. Is down to 
attend the wedding <»f his brother, K. M. 
Burns, snd Miss M. Murray, which takes 
place tterv this afternoon. * ——

F. Carter ratten, who waT* rlroted t'on- 
ServBtlre memN-r for lil«-hm«md on Batgr- 
day. le a. gnest at the Dominion.

Miss flophlc Hlwooka left on Hunday 
night for Vancouver to attend the N«»rmal

Exhibition Week

»
 AT

TheWestside
SPECIAL VALUES IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT
Visitors te the city during Exhibition 

Week ahould make The Weetsld? store their 
bead«iusrt«»r*. Cam pawing tbe doors every 
few minutes. .'Parrels checked free of 
charge. Hp«-ctal exhibits are being made In 
évery «I. purl in. nt. and tbe prh *-s « barged r 
are from 10 to 25 per cent, lower than or-

New Auturnq Millinery 
New Auturqn Silks 
New Autumq Linens 
New Auturqn Neckwear 
New Fall fiostnrnes

| New Auturqn Jackets 
New Autumq Dress Goods 
New Autumn Blankets 

! New ‘ Underwear 
iw Aututqn Hosiery

Monday sftern-wvn aa«1 «'veiling the
was jwcked Çr^TÜvnMMV 

by <-row<ls at reusce t" tee
the greategt moving picture of the age. 

*nHe Tom*» Vwbin.” Tie *«*»ir effect*

60 WMEBE THE CROWD GOES-TO .THE 
WESTS!DE STORE

Th«* WcsisHe’e Lightning Artist's next exhibition will be from 10 to 12 and 2 lo 1 
to-day. Follow th«- <row4. .

Oil Paintings Given Away
With «-very «ash purchase of $.'«.(10 will lie given away one o|l painting, size 14x22. 

With every -awh pnroha*.- of $10.00 will be given away one oil painting, size 22x36.
SPECIAL NOTICE.- Ptm-huspw can be made up of small amounts If dt^lrfd, but 

tbe premium* will «>*)>- be given away during tbe artlefs stay at Tbe Westelde.

The HutcHeson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B. C.

l,.fre.-hriu*K.« on «h» Vkli .ud rrport, •«- w» work"! tu «W» P»""
mm daction, particularly the hghteolnf sn-1 

thaaderetorra on the Mississippi river
llig lJ14>ie with <**! »kins, the Fene!o[N‘ 
with 45o. the Ivitrrpri*.- with 0B6 aid
other vewsrlw -with Tt>cro«is« * **vor tituae 
catchea prcviuiisty puMiaheil. On or 
al«out the 10th ««f last no «nth t'nere' bad 
l»c«-n finf wesliier in tiiv »«‘a. and the

during the race brtween the eld river 
Imals, ""fhê K. Bee emt ttie
Nautolieg. in which the -0t ‘ th»'
latter boat nytoPF Also the esobq- 

«■hflonHn. mi*, g'wl u,» of (hi. oppor- m™« "S ,h- *«• f1*l,r '''.««ti».
(unity. Tho toiorpri». i. hollered (o i wh,r,1 ‘he "l"r" h»’,' • <*»«»»*. The 
he «low htdiind tbe Alger, .ad -b.,uM j «-urteen «•»«. <4,uued (hr rlo.,
arrive within a «My or su. Tl# ALar i< 
the sealer <iu which there had be»-n . 
trouble among the crew. Jap* attack'd 
on# or tlie white sailors and iniü<-t!*d 1

attention of the many present, and 
«•Hved continuel applaus»-. The >aod 
ville bill iw he».U*l by an «m«*ua”y i 
strong comedy team, the tlniton Bro*

serfvif ugly woun«U witli a -knife, end j ] 
had thing» pretty much their owu way ,

who giro a rory funny sketch entitled 
Tin- Dnti hmen »n«i the S|*>rt.“ Tiey 

made a great hit. One of the 'most 
! famous magi«-iana »‘ver »#-cn in Victoria.

•r , 7*MHr anal as Em *a,t ' ittiVl flffWlnek .iTl with his many trick»
A San FYaniis»^ dispatch says: ‘Th - and paHiiing. It is, take it all in all. by 

Sts-urity Tnm CigDfMAi ha» filed suit | far tkt/lxat shew that lis* à'ppcsml at 
in the UrWt.il £tat»-* court to foreclose a ; thU theatre for Sfim»1 time, and none 
second mortgage»-.«n the property of the i.should fail to see it. The usual matinee 
1"oiled ritat»*» Ship Buikling Uoropeny. performances are given «laily. Tioee «ie- 
the face vain# .«f tht ue-rtgngv Vein g siroiyi uf. gïuivlUlg the crowd* should 
♦1O.C1MI00. The Union W XV«.rk* atteawi th^rn.
whtab the «mwtgagT- covériÇTG» ïfie pro- 1 —*—1' ————i m
|K-rîy «»f the *hip l.mbhng Tie |
Mercantile Trust Uompetty ^uf New York ! 
brought suit on their mortgage of SIR,- f 
GOO.IMZ» s»-veral week ago. an«i thi# i* the i 
stixiiwl foreclosure involving the Union 
Iron Works.”

That the chance* f«»r floating the „
sirs   British berque Giff .nl and 3 LOT8' VICTORIA WEST ...............$
bringing her safHy into p.»rt ar«. ton- COTTAGE AND OOBNRB LOT.
sidereit g<«o.f by those iftfect'y tnVereat- I JOHN STREET ................. ............. 1.50U
ist in the plan i* ah««wn ,!»>• the fact that ,
the rare of reinsurance < » tlie v« <<el hav 2 LOTH AND COTTAGE, OAK RAY 
deepped from 7." per aeWt. lo 66 pi r cmf. A1 i m i 

Tie *t«-am>hip Arab, of the Dol’sr 
hh*b .iha» ju

Bargains
650

line, which ,iha* 'jm* arrived, at Hna 
Frioirin-o from the. Orient, is to.come 
North to taa<l HmWx-r for Shaaghsi. She 
writ have her name ekgftffed I»the M. N. 
Dettgr.

H. M- K. drift«w,-»ki<4 fwr th*s past 
thrw ur four weeks, lut» beta aiment at 
Vomit* <»i- target prncth.-. returned t«i 
Esquimau on Saturday night.

The 1Wu«h St»*» m*4»lp 4 "ompffcBy*# - big { 
fr«4ghter FlciibU1» lia* -afîi.l from the 
Soil,tel for t>rit-nVal port» with <\0 0 
tuns uf vargu.

Money lo loia.

St•-res end Dwelllnpe to.Let.
Farms for Sale.

Fire Insurant-»- Written.

P. R. Brown, Lid.,

EXHIBITION NOTES
Wednesdey's Demenstratleni

1 Our “Ra|ah‘ ’ Brand Ceylon Tea
At our stand in the Main Building, ground floor, we invite every visitor at 

the Fair to try a cup of our tea.

The “West End1' Grocery Co., LtL,
AND

•2 GOVERNMENT BTREOTL

The Saunders’ Grocery Co.; Ltd.
awe m ^..iwnii ■.. ■■■ i i VFUm II HWBUft^rStSi?-i 

-thkiit

»♦♦♦»♦»»»»»»»»»»♦»»♦»♦»♦»♦< I-»»»» ►»»»»t

New Fall Footwear
JUST RECEIVED

AT
The Paterson Shoe Co.’s

Shoe Emporium
Corner Government & Johnson Sts.

30 BROAD HT.

Alex. Peden,
Merchant Tailor

Is Showing the

Finest âelectlon of 
Worsted and Tweed

Suitings
Ever shown In Victoria. <’oB and 
make ><wr scU-ctloe.

into greater .proayerity tltah he hud »t berth ut. the- Onuitcrcial dotk hunkers
the hogmtmig. The le. iuro a ran* 
iutellei'tual ami «»ratori<*tl treat, and Dr. 
tàuuit will by "-held ta grateful rteuicue- 
lirunte fur his xplcudhl wpopt on Sun
day uml tho lecture of laflt evening.

(DW«HHO>r AT TA GO MA 
Mirtulaÿ'» Tb.cuma I»*lg«‘r .nay*:
“Tiio Bril foil Cvlambia tug Etta

While, of Vaiiv.jiUwt. devoted, nearly ail 
day yt-wterday to mtiliBS. a Unh oly 
about the hay with the Norwegian 
barque Abywinia in tow. To-«1ay tug 
au«l tow will l»e litwied for seiaslUng in
to an 1 badly dam.iging the Tacoma tug 
Echo, owned try ('api. O. O. Oison-, . f 
this city, au.l which was lying at her

—•Tlie superstructure- for Point Ellice 
bri.l^e is now pndmbly vn route to Vii-»
toria" City Eugiucvr Tapp, who..... g«w
torne.f a few days ago. informed a 
Tim»*» representative that it was to le 
shipped early thixamu k. He expressed 
hjnisê.îf satifitied-. w^U-tbe t-harat fer of 
the work d«>tie.

Johnnie Tlichio and Billy Saufllu^a 
are rapidly getting4n th,. pink of coudi- 
tion for their contest at tlie V’ietorla the
atre next Friday night. A great deal, , .. , .
of interest has been aroused in this event ! <*** niRlu “ihI WPnl ^ to _ the Balfour 
ilK*«Niu»e of the. ability <«f the two con ' '* “"V <x"* *l“*' A*' inin ***** *"'"'

yesterday when she was run îrttû. The 
Etta White atwl Abyssima kept tip their 
cru iso after u«t> vtdlisiuu, bccajas# 
arwlmr or dock in t*«i t ,W‘'»**d obTlge both 
vessejg to again enter ami dear at tb« 
cuKtom» house.

T'm \',V
ft cargo of hrmlft-r af Uhemalow, B. C.. 
f«ir Capetown. Tlie tug Etta- White 
came down from Vancouver on Sntur-

—It i* the 'intention' t>f the I*. It. 
fWnpnny to rrrrt their ftri.- new TonFaV 
kou4 »e»r«*r tho causeWAy. tlyui first <*«>n- ' 
ti;mpl»te<l. hi fact it wiH he* within .t 
few ynnls of the new Jum«*s -liny road, 
with the lawn and conrt* iu the rear. 
The Objects of this was expiaiuc«i by Sir 
Thomas Nhauglui«*wy, who said: “Th«ro 
will l>e a gr«.*it «leal of travel between 
tho city au.l Janie* Bay when the Lew 
roadway iw comptefed, and wv winit mir 
hotel to l-«- so situated that \«.' can catch 

^ Irrome nf It n« tt epmes fttorig.” ft is finit—
‘ «'VÎdent flifth to do this the company w ill 

erect « structure so attractive that pas
senger* lamlisg at tht* tniter wharf from 
the big liners will have their attention 
directed to it as sooâ as they emue w tlr- 
in, view of tt.

testant», and the fact of their being.ko 
evenly matched. Ea<* man is training 
fuithfnlly, aud will >»• in first class form 
on Friday. Both <»f%e«»uri«e are confi- 
<l«-nt. Tlie wyMirting fraternity has been 
divukii iirto tw»i caanps, and the adher
ent» of each are deed sur? of the su- 
pieniacy of tiieir champion. R««th men 
are weH-know» all ever the country ns 
clever, hard hitting little f<*Uow*, ami a 
cimt«wt as keen m* that between Richie 
au.l Caesar Attelhis expected, ltichie 
ha* received a letter from a friend in 
Omnh.- Nebraska, offering him a fight 
with Ki«l Hermann, who m-ently leal 
Spike Leroy at Rt. Joe. :He_le willing

dock to bring «Mit the Abyssinia ami tow 
her to the CaiiatÜan »j«le. The Etta 
White took the Abyssinia's hawser, how
ever, and sta/bd t«« t«.w her, -tern lir*t, 

iLr> efeknnel, wàee hél hawser 
part fit. Ttr). Abyssinia was so light that 
her nidtler was onelea*. and the breaking 
of tho line left her bripk-e*. 83it« qui«-k- 
ly drifted into the ('«unum-rcial dock, 
where the t^-ho lay at the coal bunkers, 
and smashe<| her stem Into the port side 
of the -tug. f!upt. Olson stat»1* that hi

Class Blowers

DANC NG aCADF.MY
Mrs. Lester * Belect Penclag Academy 

Will Itc.rganlse

FBI DAT, OCT. I6TH
Hall of Music, Alexandra Royal 'College, 

Government Ht reel.
Monday, evening socials. Jl'u«*klay,' pet. 

20th, adult bvglnner*. Thursday. advauceiL 
Frhlay. afterno«i«i*. Hakarday afternoon, 
Oct. 17th, juvenile.

STEP DANCING.
Private eluhe iusiructcd lu -CetiUlon; .ale# 

private lussons given.
Ofltae hours, 3 lo 4 and T tn S p. i

Clearance Sale-Ladies’ Purses
Twcivi» lwiE«n Fine For*e* redn«»ed tà actual cost, from flbe. to $2.on each. Thewe 

sre fine g«»H|*. In weal, 'nermro, walrus and ether tine leather*, plain vr neatly 
I m«»uiiti*d In silver. They m*i be sold, av call arid s»*core a bargain at

POX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street

A. J. MALLET!
PRACTICAL PIUMBIR

07 YATES HT UK ET, VICTORIA, B. O. 
Hteam, Os* and Hut Water Fitter. Finns 

and estimates <m appllvativn. Jobbing-work 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 800.

Will IÜH-1 
64/960.”

the Etta White for almtit

YKRTBRKAV « 0A1.Fi.
Shipping in. , 2-t ....... -■ « muyiNua m the Straits yesterday

(.,.1'açk I^-hiu Ui U.C turn- of *M0. but | ,flmM h.» « llrrty «prri.m-r, HA
T1 ! far a* can !»• ' learned there were no 

he has several conteste in sight, ami un-1 
lew» these fall through he does not intend 
toJfT*. .

very serious misfortunes resulting from 
11 the heavy blow, but there were many in

tereating incidents. In coming down

I Wallace's gla$s. Wwer* |$re _ their 
j opening entertainment at the exhibit Un 

ground* till* n/temmm. 
j They oertainly d<i not misreppewent 
! when they <*teiin t«« bn thv largest and 
I most «*«»nq»U*t» company of this nature 
| trarolling.

They enjoyed a go»>d patronage, and 
everyone who utton*U*d spoke the high
est wordp of prai*o for the entt^rtain-

Six woelmieo «lengTiistrate the vgrioti#
methods of the nianttfaeiare of glaa#-,
ware, and vvery-arttale whicMàey make?" 
no matter how elaborate, is given to the 
visitor» free each vtaitor receiving one 
of tho presents.

Election 
Returns

Will show that noy matter wbat 
party Is returmnl to power the -

GREAT
flAJORITY

Of the good people of Victoria will 
«'ontlnm* to buy-their Bbeey Music 
and Musical Merchandise at tbe Up- 
to-I>ate Music Store.

Fletcher Bros.
»8 GOVERNMENT BT.

IMP
SOOT«sim

ROOF FIRES
PREVENTED BY USING

The Imp Soot Destroyer
-AXB-

CHIMNEY CLEANER, 
Price - • IJ ceets per package

W’hen pla«'»*tl nwpi-ned In a bright hot 
tire It give# off hot cbfjnleal fumes. Theee 
fumi-s *tts«k tbe so«>t In the chimney and 
disintegrate and «1l#p«-rse It. and extinguish 
It If on tire Vleeu. harmless, non-explosive. 
Nv taking d«>wu curt «lu*. No. covering up 
furniture.

Manufactured by GOURMET & UO., 
Ldmhm, England. W T. ANDRBWW,- Vte- 
tnrt*. Itr f*, Rote Agent for Canntla.
Hold by the following Hardware Merchants:
Nicholas A Wenouf, Cor. Broad aqd Yates.
W Bownaas, 4S Covernfn#»t St.
Shore'i Hardware, Cor. Johqeeit aqd Covern- 
ment.

Decisions
Hom«-llinen an* hard to errlve at, 
bet when It'» anything lb the

Musical Line
That you want

IT’S EASY
To decide that the best plat;e to go

M. W. Waitt & Co.’s
«4 OOVKRXMBNT at- 

Victoria', ProgrewlT. Music House.

louses to Let
11 r«K(Ui«-<1c house. No. 80 Quebec Ht.,

m«»lern: rent ...................................
8 iix«me«l house (2 acrv*i, Ksqulmslt

r«>a«t. ftwnl^lu-d: rent ...............................
7 roomed bungalow, under const ruction.

Head Ht.............................................................
Smaller houses elsewhere.

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
42 Fort m

$25

TENDED»
_______ are called for the pu

I.ot 4. Block O, of part «if Beet Ion LXX1V. 
(Map 274). Victoria Gtty. until Friday, the
Wh day of Oct#her. A. l>.. l»«i, each tvw-
•t.vs to t.e marmed to MePhtmpa, w#e«- 
to» A Barnard. Bank of Montreal Cham-

sssi^rms.
Vendor.

51
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BEFORE GOING TO 
THE FAIR

We want you to look at our window and pan* your opinion ou

The Combination
Of Fruits and Vegeta blew grow n in James Bay district VU» dont 
have to go out of our own country to get The l«est product*, a* will In* 
plainly aeon by the assortment of Fruits "and Vegetable» shown and 
wild by US;

Mowat 8 Wallace, orocer8-
N

?oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<XXXX:>00000000<><><><KXX>0<><><>5>^<^^^j

n»s TIohoFlhe Lieutenant-Governor and 
the Mayor of the city present.

Referring especially V» the work of 
the church, lie said the truth never 
changed, .. The great Christian truth 
tjtughl hy our Lord Jcmum Christ never 
changed. TV apply the great truths to 
the * dation of matter* required the 
highest liutelleet. Independent of na
tionality, the Papacy atood as the friend 
of all. A -,

HlteirMnr ivthr terms of hi*
admiration f «r ti*e isle I'ti®!,-he referred 
to the art- tit ion* which Ijjjv*, XIII. had 
giv» n to the great prvldem# trf the woiJtl. 
The great «lueatiœ ût the pwirtl time

of Roman Catholic Church • :• -',u. 'Hi- uc- IVpc
. —. . . M . ' rTia'd'TT"

APOSTOLIC DELEGATE
HONORED AT DRtARD

Marked Visit of HU Excellency 
in Fittinc Manner.

Th.-rv wi',« a large attendoare of 
Homan VhiImHv gentletwa ami invit.'l 
gui ■!* at the Itriaril laet i reniiig. where 
a l.amiu t " wn« tendered the delegate 

-a|> >*tidie. Hi* RxreMenry Mgr. Sbarretti.
Tlie chair «a* occupied hr L. ti. M<- 

Quadt. tin either .hie *111 the gneet* of 
the f\ening and Hi* ttnnnr the l.irntvtf 
am-t;,,v.-rii ,r. Hear A.tmTrni tiichforth 

tirant. Mayer 
biehoti Ortln A. K. Mi-fhillipa, i'lilml 
States Consul Hon. A. V. Smith. Bishop 
Doutvnwlil nuil other numburs of the 
Homan CathoHc .'l"r*y; eml « Anmis iv.ro 
also nseignet seats at the hau.|ileling 
table.

The Mpicititt* dtntng hail of the I>riard 
was artistically decorated for the oc
casion. The walla were hung with flag*, 
while the table* were adornisl with 
candle* and ti .wvr*. -* Throughout the 
length of the table* an effective arrange
ment wa* jv long fine of natural autumn 
i ■
with the menu a* follow»:

Huit re* dOlympe.
Hcotvh Broth. | , Consomme Royale.

TurtK.t a la Itegencc.

Côtelette» d'Agneau b Petit Vol*.
Filet de coq de Bruyère de Pain. 

Asperge.
^Pomme* <'bateau Brand.

Pudding a. la Heine. 
Glare d'Anana*. Vafe Noir.

The hand of the'ffâgthlp at Esquimau 
tsa^ provided music during

■
The- foUowiuy- wao^44>^ Um»t u**:.........

The King. "
"God Have the King."

IlU Jlollue*» the l‘«*pe.
“Salute."

HI* Honor the Lieut Governor.
•‘The Maple Leaf Forever."

The Navy. The Army and The Militia.
Buie Britannia»'

The Mayor and A M« rm< n
“t»h pear. What Can the Matter Be/'* 

111* i;xeellen< > Mgr Sbarretti. 1». I».
(Delegate Apostolic).
' Hull to the Chief.

“The N a Dona l Anthem."
To this w** added -the toast I» tie 

Presidriif' of the, V ni ted State*.—-—
Tli ■ llaVwa* entered upou hy honoring 

the King.
L. G. MHJuade, in proposing the 

health of Hi* Holipees the I'vim, made 
.reference to the deathof F"i*‘ too XIII. 
He pnxS7 S cnftrpHmeiti ««at ,wor|L 
el Fmdtff. ’ H^praîsed t ht» *eUactiujO 
of the new occupant of "the fhfone of 
St. J*eter a* ra worthy successor of Leo 
XIII.

Hi* Excer.encjr'Mgr. Shnrretti, i>.!>.*. 
in replying, expressed hi* pleasure at 
hetwg- )»ros*fUt.—Ltc.jiad heard of the 
beauty of the mwmtainn, r1..' rlclim-s* 
of t : ; « • mia * and the fertility of the 
noil. The name of the province and of 
the city ->f Victoria bad a strange sig- 
aMiisawUr Ito name of the province 
algtr^b-d loyrrity to the motherland and 
boimr to the discoverer of the New 
World, t'l.lunibti*; y*«*toria lisant vie

ns'/ • ■ f the be • Queen ;-f the- Umpire. 
Sh- «ran,on account of tic- parity --f lo r 
charnel r nqd th'4 righteousness of her 
gulp. cT««»ed n* one of the greatest ruler* 
of >he world. He was pleased with the 
-nptevdid scenery of the province and the 
friendliness of it* people. Tile ecelosifls- 
tical au.} 4-ivd until ortTfrsrdf the iprpV-
incc. hud wclcumcti hini. The inalgul%.
of . i- h Wil* i• pri -< r ’ 
of the dining ball this evening. Thin 
showed thai both ecclesiastical and civil 
authoriti"* were working unitedly. Thia 
meant much, for in this union was the 
way of progress. Where these united 
thK wonhl have material progress.

He was gratified and pleased to have

given Ti"* attention fo flic 'smtjeci. 
One of hi* .latest effort* had been for 

the. people of Canada and* f«»r the peo
ple ofVHiuuaver Island. iApplause.I 
A few days la-fore hi* last illness he an
nounced the elevation of the ‘diocese of 
Vancouver to that %of an arvhdiot 
Thi* was an hf»nor t » everyone in Vs 
couver Island.

In the selection <>i the supreme 
of the church they looked to the nubility 
of character and the nobility of souls. 
Pope I*iu* X. wa* noted for hi* bénefi 
cei-.ce. hi* candor, simplicity and kind- 

yV‘SC-MUftliti«m-ac 
He wh—of hombh- r*traction, amt 

Ar<“: . .1 tv„n nnAAtAml ti,

in the history and the a’.tiry of the me 
tiuü. They could take J16*uu* from, their 
cousin* iii the Tnitvd* Rtat<*s. When he 
B«ik part in San Francisco" in the re
ception to President Roosevelt if wyl 
noticeable that but one ting was in evi
dence, Old Glory. If the people of the 
x ttltvd State* honored the Hug which 
ctmbl 1h* said to he the Dug only of 
yesterday, should not the pebjde of thirf 
nation honor their f.ugV A copy line in 
every copy-book of the children of -the 
âunpÿv might well he the word* of that 
great admiral. Nelson: “England expects 
that every man will do his duty.” In 
cvnclqding, he asked Hi# Excellency, oti 
bc.iUIf - of the Roman Catholic officers 
of the navy, to convey to Hi* HolinesM 

Afee Fo[w their l*e*t wishes and the hope 
that he would long he spared to till the 
chair of St. Peter.

TTol. Grant regretted that Tie wns about 
to leave Victoria. It was a station much 
sought after. In proof of this lie said 
that four officers had to-his knowledge 
gone to the war office nml sought the 
honor of being appointed to it.

•Mr. Mi Phillips proposed the tv»a*t of 
the Mayor apd aldermen.

Mayor M< < ‘audle**. in replying, paid 
a compliment to the Catholic citizen* of 
Victoria, lie numbered among his beat 
friends many Roman-Catholics.- Hr re
ferred to the noble and self sai-rifieitign 
work rwpriml «nit hy the Bister*, vf Mercy 
in the hospital of the cityv

In rc*|*m'liiig to the toast of the guest 
of toe evening, Hi* Kkcellem-y Mgr. 
SlwrretO again -pi'kr. 'He thanked iIn 
members rrf rhe rhirrrh and the citirt-n*' 
gem rally i»»r the Welcome tendi-fpd him.

Alter a vote of thank* to the chair 
man the National Anthein was sung and

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.

(In I lb. end 2 lb. tins.)

STRONG IN ITS PURITY

CHASE & SANBORN
Bill HI- TBIAXiU-XMB. KiHghain & Co.

n
head

lieing *o he cou‘d wet! umh-Iktilnd the
need* of the humble: —---- — "

It fell to the new Pontiff t«» apply if* 
the «olutiiHiofthe labor problem the 
primlide* of otirl^ird Jen ns Christ. Jus
tice wa* wanted to Is* done to everyom 
justice over the tyranny of the oppr»'*-

A. K. \1i Phillip* iie>po*cîI‘.tIiV* health 
-if the President of the Cnlted States, 
and xaid he wu* of our race «ml rep
resent eil the greatest republic that had 
been established. Their cousins iu the 
United SiatvA stwol for the same prin
ciple* as the British Empire. It was to 
Ih^ devoutly hoped that conflict would 
never ensue between them.

lion. A. K. Smith, in responding, re
ferred to the jjjfly^uye Which he felt

MISS JONES’S VOICE GRKATLY 
iMJ’ttOVEO.

VICTORIA AOENT8 FOR THR WM1
bhn furl co.. nam Amo, b. a

New Wellington 
Goal

A startling improvement i* tudiceable 
iu Ml** Jonc*’* singing. Her voice is 
stronger, and sounds clearer ami sweeter } 
than Iwfore using Catarrhoaoiie. which 
Is: a wondcrfitl aid to sipger*. ‘|***iker» 
and- minister*. Catarrhuxotie In he 1er in), 
sure* absolute freedom for < «nki*. 
Coughs and Catarrh, «dear* the mise atul 
throat*, and prevent* Jxiarsenew* and 

rv *iau4a tL upon . .JLuakuios. t. u Larr Uuxaue iuxkuk ihw .Vvbce- 
iTTlluinr .-trrd enduring, irml 
.nmuty well recommended by Prima IKm- 
iiti*. meml»»-t*. **f P-erliameW. lanvy+'r*. 
Dm-tors and tliou^ands that use it ibiily. 
Better tr> Catnrrhutoiie. Fri«s* 
triaTSue IT*- 11 rug gist*, «tN. C. Poi
son & Co . Kingston. Out.

Hamilton*» Pill* <>re Consti|mtion.

The Grand Tr.uit. Within a few 
immtlis, will have a doulAc track *y*te«u 
over it* entife main* Hile from Chicago 
to Moi * real, a <ti*tancc* of K40 miles.

Etta Delwncy. ten years obi. is demi 
iu the cMWcn * hospital. Ottawa, fnun 
blood (khsoiling in the knee a»» result of 
a rusty Ueedle penetrating it fix weeks 
ago. .

Manager Orr. of the „ Ibmiimon «-x'.ii* I 
billon, T<uonto, has n- eiwd a telegram j 
from at LOUIS. Mo. i i i: - -

Vh t - I’l1 i - e f ^ ^ .......................18.60 per toe
pti w nVs. whivi) Were oii êxîiTbîtîSa hvie ' Beta $» uu pee toe
T'hrr Will be exhibited at the Worid'* ; DeUversd many part w'mn the«Ky UwNA 
Fair in Si Iz-ui-. omCM. M BROAD ST.

A 14-vcar-ohl W named JCanlbue i ____ ___TIRTHQUERflL --------------
n'a«r,mTir-dAA<T «t THmr:~ N. Nirbr rifwf-. ... ....— -------- ...■ -——
Jiv, t.lvntal dischange “f !I r. v.h<! in ill"
IihiuU of a eonqumlon. Tliv 1 uy* were 
• xauûuilig Mm weajsm wluti it wa* di* 
cbargcsl. the ball «-nfering Kaulbach’»
1»rea*t. killing liuu instantly.

For the ftr*t turn- in many years th 
flag of Etigl^ml, gnanb*l by British mus
ket*. wa* borne tfirtnigh the stm-ts of 
Boston on Monday by the Honora Me 
Artillery (<*u|Kmy. of Izfteb.n. as special 
guest* .< a smaller organixetlon, the 
.Uw-ieut and IIou.»ral»le ArtELcry .Com
pany ef Boston.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
ladlro* Favorite,

T« the only safe, reliable 
regulator en which woman 
can depend “In the. hoyr 
find time of need."

1 Ye pared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and -No. 2.

No. l.—For ordinary case* 
Is by far She beat dollar 
medicine krrown.

sLynr »p«'I«I caei. 10 degree
■ir^S£MyX,drwrl,tTfor Cook-. 
rOton Hoot Cawpoo»d. Take no other
ZîlgNfîÏÏS No" iSZ'ÏZS and

Sa.

rwcmmi 
gnlnlon of

K«. 1 and 2 sre sold lii all Vlctoris drug

fft"lyd^ïW11*'"!H»lor*** TïmW(leVegale
spiritual ruler of 1Î01M**•.** 1R <»f people. 
lié wa* the repn-sentative -if a republic 
which included u vast number of^ the 
most faithful of the Church which- the 
Po|h* ruled over.

He made reference, to- the character 
of the late -Pope, Ixco XIIL, who- ha-4 
*httwit *m-h sterling qualith**. Ho «bio 

.gratified to know thaL Lhe mwaiwir 
|uf W XI11, waa^rhmrrr-mr"trrë* .TYtiT"of" 

hi* worth and not oh account of hi* 
birth. Victoria was honored' in having 
a representative of that Pope present. 
When Abraham Lincoln wished to get 
the ear of Europe at the time of the 
Civil WNT"be sent a Roman Catho’ir.
I hi President Roosevelt'* commission to 
impiirv into labor trouble* one was a 
Roman Catholic The Supreme Court 
of the t^nited States had two Roman 
Catholics. In hie e<Mintry no question 
was made of a man's religion. Worth 
alone wa* the te*t.

Wherever the Union Jack or the Stars 
andùtiritir” hav gone thm- has g*»ne 
freedom to worship <1 «xi- a* ï TtntTT 

"pTêisedT"'....... ............
He was glad that in Victoria they bad 

an archbishop. They were all proud of 
the distinction which had been bestowed 
uj»on him. He Ms > paid' h compliment • 
to the music and the eloquenee of the

Mr. McPhitlips propoftQd-the health of 
ITT* Honor file LicnteiiHti t -7To verndr. 
Tlie public career of the Lieutenant 
G ivvrtior la-gan in the year the speaker 
H.i- lmru. Going into the history of the 
Lh'iitenant-Governor** public lift*, he rc- 
ferre«i ~1d 1ji«‘ fact that Hi* Honor, 
t.lough not n f'athoilc. had serv'cïrâs TÎTK 
1* render of fathedie Quebec. This 
showed that the jteople of <JiivIh-c recog^ 
iiix4* merit imb-iH-ndent of religion. The 
|M*opK* of Catisda. though the RoA.tn 
Catholics uere not in the mnj.irity. h(Jd 
a* .their Premier Sic. Wilfred Laurier,'a 
Roman f *aLliolic.JLu Canada -they- did 

•hot T('{ D tîgîôii eiïTèr îïïTô their affaTrs.
Hi* Honor Sir Henri Joly, in reply

ing. exprssaed hi* appreciation of the 
reception le* had been cmirdtid iu tjie 
province of British Columbia. He; bad 
never had so many nssiiranr-e* of sym
pathy and friijidahip a* while iu"British 
Columbia»._______  -.............1.___________

lie reftxred L>-tlie united feeling which- 
hïrd T7?rvr Fpnmg up between British Co. 
luuibia «ml Ihei-Fjest^ the iL+miiiion. It. 
wa* proved, on the tieht* of South Africa 
that the *::uie'1oÿft!ry bTTtiri Empire W ira 
characteristic of- every part of the I)o 
minion. He was pleased ' with doing 
honor to-the guest of the evening. They 
eonld show that they were a united peo-
II ■■ •

L. G. McQnade, in pnipoelngThe Navy. 
Army and Militia, regrettai thnf ltvar- 
Admiral Bickford wa* about to leave.

IL a r- Ad mira I fii?l( font wa* plea mm! 
with the way in which dhe toast of the 
navy wn* received, and where should 
they find it nrore truly honored than 
among t!ib Catholics of Vamiinrcr 
island? He made reference to the gr»*at 
Work in the defence of the Empire which 
wa* done by the navy. Many a time 
disastrous war* were averted tiy the 
navy. An wiilenre of the unittat Empire 
wft* seen in the way every pert, of the 
of the British Empire rallied to the de- 
f nee o’f the Empire. The strength of 
the nnvjf hnd done much, he thought, to 

The ,t
ficiency of the navy was the greatest 
necessity. Tb<é safest and the cheapest 
insurance of the nation was » strong

1’LLL AtiiL Dr. Agnew *U|rr Hit*. 1" 
cent* ft rtat. ftiM* planned after t-he most 
modern lu meükwl •cU-iu-e. They aa 
greet an Bupmremeiil over tb«- .VI y«*r* 
old *tmng dose pBI formalM* *» ft btcjcle I* 
«W an ox-cart In travel. They never gripe 
and they never fa». N» d«w*. n* cent*. 
Sold by Jackson A Co. sud Hell & Co.—12V 

A*

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Le* ye Port Besingtoa 

For Haxelton
Asd way land log* oe rhe Bàeene River o«
or aboM Xpftl 26th Regular trips will he 
made el frequent letervsm thereafter.

Close c<*section with omit eteeuisre tfm 
Tlrtudi end Yenco«ver 

For rates of peasege and freight apply to
U. CUNNINGHAM A RON,

Port Bastngton.
Or R. T., RITHRT 4 GO. LTD., ...

Pandora Ran£e
Whet more appropriate or acceptable present then e “Pandora" range 

Oen you give a bride I IÇ#»*ant and grateful mt-rooriea. of the giver will be 
rc kindled every day In the new home, and will live for a generwtion.

The*" Pandora " range baa many qualities which make it specially suitable 
for such a gift—le entirely new and therefore nv dern in every respect, has a 
liandsome, graceful outline, heavy bcMy and leg base ; bold, rk h carv.ng and 
a lavish but tastefully arranged nickel dree* ; all of which combine to give it 
a beauty nnd at tract ivenam not seen In old style rangee-la an ornament in 
the best furnished home.

Its Inner construction Is baaed upon the most scientific principles and all 
working part* arc made extra heavy and durable.

Is fitted with thermometer, enameled reservoir, and haa a special flue con
struction whlc h make* U a perfect baker and a perfect cooker at the same time.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free to any address.

McCIar/s
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St John, N B.

Are You 
Going East?
Thee he sure yonr tickets read qta 
the

North-Western
Line

The only line now making UNION 
■iiftHOtr -aaaierflimi at «T. .FA£2# 

snd MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains tpoà the Part»#

TUB SHORTEST LI NR, THE 
fcs FINEST TRAINS, THE LOW BUT 

RATES, TUB FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. FAIH^ UHI- 
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS G1TÏ, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete tofonnatkw, seft 
your koeal sgvnt, or write

»F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

161 T celer Way, Seattle.

Mhiulslsn Allan Line 
Vsrtelsn—Allan Line . .. 
Lake Brle-Vaa. Pacific

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

----- ----------------- ' .......................................................................

MET
K

and
▼■tee Streets,

VICTORIA, B.C

CLARKE & PEARSON, AGENTS.

goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo  j

Robinson’s-Dash Store,
80 Douftla* »lre*t Oddlellowi- Block

Cottam’s Bird Seed, per lb.
Windsor Salt, 3s per bag ................
Superior Rolled Oats, per bag . .
3 Packages Corn Starch for 
3 Packages Laundry Starch ....
Breakfast Bacon per lb. ....
Dry Salt Bacon per lb...........................
Shoulder Hams per lb.

^yOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooooooooooo5

[Mantels,Grates 
and Tiles

W. J. ANDERSON’S
terse variety In stick. These who 

contemplate building aheuid select 
In advance.

Weather Ht rips for Door* and Windows. 
Special Discount* to tin- Trade. . .

SHOW ROOK, Vxm. UAW1I.HT AMD 
BROÜQBTON STBBBT8.

oprice, a la.noi.rt street.
P. O. Be, ». H*m «*

.T -
' ' WHEN OOIKO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride <* the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date truie <4weeing the eon- 
tiuent. This train Is made up of elegunt 
New Vuatlbuted Pullman and Tourist 
Sleeper*, electric lighted and ateam healed.

Weamahlp tickets on sale to a# European 
paints.

Cheap rates one way sad round trip 
from all pointa East to Victoria. .

For further information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, X). B. LA NO,

A. G. P. A., General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria. B.O.

K FOR
^ Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australis
VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, li 

, Thursday, Oct. 8.
ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Oct. 17,

MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Oct. 26, 11

8PRBCKEL8 ft BROIL CO., Ageuta, 
Ban Frsociaoo.

. P. RITHRT ft CO.. LTD., Victoria,

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION GO.

8TKAMKK8 FOR PORT ANGELES. PORT 
lOWNBEXD AND SEATTLE.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Balls dally, except Humhiy, at tt.W a. m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Ball* dally, except Hnndhy. «1 7.»» p. m.. 
talliug at l’ort Angel» «. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

K. R. BLAl KWOOD, Agent.
toO tioveminent Street.

Northbound.

Victoria .................
Hhawnlgsn Iaike 
Duncans ........
Ladyamllh ......
Nanaimo

Vt.
9.00

................10:20

..........11.00
. ......11.57
........ 12. Mt

WelHngtou .......................12.58

TIME TA1 
Hoûthbound

I*. M* 
ISM
10.46 
10.02 
9 10 
8.20 

Lv. 8.00

;LB NO. 44
NorikUmad. fiat., Sun. Boutbbound.

ft Wed. Arrive. 
P. M. P. M. 

Victoria ........ ........ 4.00 -7.56
Kbaw ûlgnn Lake «.........    417 6.40
Duncan» ...... ,...L......... 466 5.55
Ladysmith ........... ..........i. 44T» 5.08
Nanaimo............. ..................... 7.37 4.16
Wellington ......................Ar. 7.52 Lv. 4.W

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
Via Weatbolme. Stage leave» Dally, connecting wltli north awl aouthlxiunjl traîne. 
Double stage M-rv ice Saturday a, Huudays and Wedueadav», connecting with morning 
and: afternoon train». Fare from Victoria : Mingle, $2; Return. (3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO AL1SKKNI.
Stage leave» Nana lip»/ Tnewlaya and Fridays, on arrival of trala from Victoria. 

Fare from Vk-torIF: Single, 65.20; Return, $8.65.
THROUGH T’CKETfi VICTORIA TO COWICHAN LAKE 

Via Duncans. Stage leaves Duncan» Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday*. Fare from 
Victoria, 63 return.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SHAWNIOAN LAKE. ONLY

_____ FIVE DOLLARS.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all points, good going Saturday and Sunday, re

turning not later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Truffle Manager.

------

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD'S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATER. fiERVIOM
To alt polata In Canada and th* Untied 
States. The fastest and heat equipped 
train crowing the ooetinead!

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN « DAYS. 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY. SATURDAY.
CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.

Kmpreee uf India . 
Empress of Japan .

Oct. 6 
Nbv. 2 
Nor. Id

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Moans ......................................... ..............  Sept. 18
Aoraugl ................... ... ................. »... Nov. 18
Moeua ............................................ .... Dec. 11

ALASKA ROUTE.
For fikagway Direct.

Princea# May ...................................... Oct. 4
Auuir,---------------» ...... 4»eWkfi
To Northern British Columbia way porta,

every Ttrarsdar. H '
and Friday,

■EffifiBE er.iiy-* 
To Weatmiualer -Tuesday

To Abouiiet and way port»—1st. 7th, J4th 
and 2oth each month, 11 p.' ui.

To yuaLamo and way «poru-ub and 20th 
each month, li ana. —

To Cape Scott and way porta-lUth each 
month. 11 p. m.

For full particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

K. J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

U. H. Alt BUTT,
86 Government fit., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailing»
k From Montreal, Que.

mnlan-Allan Une ... ort. 8
.......... oet iu
.........Oct. 17
......Oct. 1

____ ___________1_____ .ni» 11 iflEti Mb
I*ake Champlain—Can. Parlfic...........Oct. 22
fiouthwark Doltiliiloo Une ............Oct. 8
Dominion-OomHiton Line ................... Oct. 10
Kensington-Dominion Line .............Oet. 17

From Boston, Musa.
New England - Dominion Line .........Oct. 1
M«> M. w.-r Dominion Line .................« i< t. H
Columbus-Domlnk.n Line ..................Oct, 15
1 vernira —Canard Line—. ..........   .Oct. 6
fieaeule Cwuri Une- .  Oet. »»

From New' York. X T. 
I-ncanl*—t'nnard IA»e rVi-rn-m ... .Oet. 9
Etruria—Cunard Line .......................  .Oct. Iu
Campaula-Cunard Line.......................Oct. 17
Arabic—White Star Une ....................Oct. 2
Germanic- White Star Urn* ................Oct. 7
Cedric—White Star Line ......................Oct. 9
Ethiopia—Anchor Line .........f..... .Oct. 8
Anchorla—Anvbor Line ........................Ort. 10
Columbia - Anchor Une............................... Oct. 17

For all Information apply to
II. II ahboIt,

86 Government fit,.
Agent for all Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, *
G. ti. 8. A..

Winnipeg. Man.

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES COM- 
NWCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skaguay, Alaska, Dor White Horae a eg
Intermediate points.

During the epee season et navigation the
traîne connect with the company • ateam 
era at Caribou for Atito, Taka sad Golds» 
Gate mining campa; at White Horae fog 
Stewart River. Dawson, Ta nay a and aM

For particular» apply to the Traffic De
partment, White Paaa ft Yukon Rente, 
Vancouver, B. O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and . . . . . . . . . . .  '

“VIA NIAGARA FALL!."

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

for Tun* Table*, etr eddrwe- 
GEO W. VAUX.

▲set. Ova. Pue S Tbt Ar*. I - A ill H Btrwt,

:

TOURIST 
CARS EAST

Many experienced trawl- 
ler* pH-Tev ‘Sleeping

«■ar» for the tr»niMi»ntln- 
'CBttl J08mcf. “ Ilf ' -

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul R]r.
Can arrange for your trip 
Kaet In tourist car», offer 
ydu choice of routes and
lave you* money.

* M. BOYD,
r Coml. Agent. * 8**116, fin»

FO*

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VrOTORlA, 8 P.M.

For San Francisco
Umatilla. Oct. 1. 16. SI, Nov. 14 
Queen, Oct. ft. 21. Syv. 5.
City of l*ucbla, Oct. 11. 26. Nov. 10.
fit earner leaves every fifth day thereafter.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 A. M.
Cottage City. Oet. 3. 13. 27. Nov. 11, 2*1.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 1*. M.
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City of 

Topeka, Oct. 2, tt, 13. 14. J*i. 34 2x 
Steamer» cnanect at San Francisco with 

Company's at earner» for porta In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates. .j_
TICKET OFFICES.

B. P. lUTHET ft CO.. Agent»; W Oovere- 
meot 81. end ftl Wharf 8t., Victoria.

113 JfttucK St., and Ocean Dock, fiirattle» 
Han Francisco, 4 New Montgomery Ht.
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen, PasaengM Agent, 

10 Market 8t.^ San Francisco.

THE
DAYLIGHT

LINE

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Leave Victoria dally ........................... * s-m-
Arrlve Sidney .... 7.80a.m.
Arrive Port Uoichen ...................... I1.80a.m.
Arrive Ladner* (ChaJlucktho®).. 11.96 a.m.
Arrive Clover-dale ............................ 12.10 p.m.
Arrive New Weetmlneter ........... 1.90 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ............................ 246p.m.

Cheap Week-Fad Excursions
Foe tickets and Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
76 Government Street. 

F, VAN 8 A NT, 
Traffic Manager.

New York Stocks and Gjraln 
F. W. STEVENSON.

Orders executed for caab or future delivery
on margin».

PHONE M2. 21 BROAD BT.

G»e*'e,i
n-s: w«

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Train
Leaves Seattle S.90 a. m. daffy to Spokane, 
St. Paul, Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New 
York, Toronto. Montreal and point* East.

Panaeuger* leave Victoria K.8. Clallam 
7.30 v- m. dally (except Sunday), or s. fi. 
Majestic •-» n. m dally (except Sunday).

For .rates, ticket», reservation» and all 
Informât lou, call at or address 
A. B. C. DBNNI8TON,

U. W. P. A., ti. N. R..
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS.
General Agdnt,

75 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Î^BEATUbRTHERR
tt Uu.Miunrat 8m.t, Vtptorta. ». U.

2 _TRANSOON TINENTALn 2
Dtnet ei*nectu« with «MUm u » 

from Meat tie
JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.

SHI NANO MARU wlU sail Oct. 2Utb, fof 
China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

K. J. BURN 4 OsMSi Agami

888
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I spew “The. Greatest Kver.” Their well each' and the name la true of all other

St. Ann’s Sehotl,stocked library ha* •rmntnitnl
lulN-iltlou In keen, aud one trailer la 

afraid of the other. no the trapper forces 
The fur **f the North i- a

witji select i mm from the livrent opera* 
and their programmes selected here liait 
been arranged to suit the most fantidv

The tones qf Ellery'* two grenat ram- 
pet soloists may i>4 likened reiy**viireiy 
to tin1 voices of Melba and Senibrich, the 
aeorWh most famous y ova lints. Sig. 
l‘nima has the limpid velvety quality ot 
M cll.a, while SIg. De Mit ris- has the 
more brilliant " tone of Kenihrieh, the one 
a golden voice the other, silver. There 
is no hand now touring America that un 
l mast two trumpet lor cortiH) soloists of ■ 
the quality of I'nlnm and Dé Mitris. J 
Wherever the band goes, the publie 1» • 
divided into the Palma and De Mitru 
Parlies, each one- swearing by its favor
ite. >Meantime, the two young men un
like their vocal probity!*»* are the best 

• inspired to do their 
spur of a friendly 1 

rivalry. Both artists will be beard dur
ing the hand's engagement in this city, j 

“In Old Kentucky/* . •— j

* *Tn Old Kentucky" will be the attrne- * 
tion .at the' Victoria on Saturday night, j 
This play will never wear out its wet- ! 
come with this, theatre-going public, for , 
i' h:i- l-c, n . instantly on i board 
ten years, and it Still possesses all the 
drawing -power* that it exliihite<| in the 
first years of its • existence. This will I 
make the eleventh_jca*on for the play, j 
and Jacob l/itt. the owner, hag gone a •

OtAHICHAN, b. c.
A. Hoarding School for girls, with depart

ment for orphans, pleasantiy situated at 
three miles from Duncan s Station. Primary 
sad Preparatory English Course. com
petent Instructors for piano and needlework. 
Cutting and fitting also taught. Hoard and 
tuition nine dollars a month, For particu
lars address

SISTER SUPERIOR.
Tsouhalein p. <>.-

their, bands.
Valuable .as*et to the 1 a unlit ion. as much so 
as Is limiter au«l lish. If traders could not 
sell these Ski us they would cease buying 
them. The Tadlsi^ would stop killing be
cause he would lie unable |o sell,

”1. would wish to make a *p«-< l«l plea 
for the l**aver. This most valuable but 
clefeiiceliw* animal Is surely aud riipldly 
.being exterminated, and hi would wlsti to 
Impress uo you the itecesalty of having It 
protected. The beaver Is (a valuable uul- 
liinl. and If given a chance to live will lie 
a source of livelihood as well as rev «dun* 
for years to conte.'*

COMPOUND
Tin; World's

HE rMU (OMMEKML COIIFCELeaihxu Mkivcinh

Th.lar*..,, n»t anil Mont 
Sur.ca.«fut Builn... School

In British Columbia, OFFICE WORK 
Ayt^BOOKKEBPIfcQ taught without text

“You learn by doing." Oregg shorthand, 
may to learn and fastest to write.

RT. HON. JOS. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Colonial Ricketaky and 

A I.î.ADEk of Men. SICK PEOPLE WELL
Paine’s Celery Compound

tf friends. Yesterday a string of ten of the best Vie- 
t«»rhi «logs left for Spokane In charge of 
Frank Turner, the well known !?»cnl train
er. The show, open* to morrow, and w ill 
be attended by the*beat dogs of the Rust 
and West. nmrîmmr Washington.’ Ore
gon Slid California will be nirgely repre
sented. Ia>eal .Itreedern, however, are rsS- 
fltleiii^iif #-arrylng off a number of prises.

Among the Local dugs which wcut away 
were: W F. Hall’* 8t. Bernard. Ilfs High 
ne**: T. P. MeConneir* English setter* 
Count. Hego/%Th| Rosalind; Gm*. ttoodWln'B 
black cocker» I little I>r. Gares* tie ■
Irish setter. Hector; Geo. Jay's Irish set 

ecb'a Irish setteri W. F.

Sunlight Soap freshens and prseorvae Linoleums and Oilcloths.

Sunlight S Alexandra Royal CollegeIs r.VARANTF.J.ll To PERMANENTLY CllS.it
cf Music and Art.

Signor d'Aurla, late of theRHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
DYSPEPSIA and NERVOUSNESS

If you. wash linoleums and oilcloths with ommary soap you v. ill 
find the Colofs will fade. You enn preserve tiyfir colvis and m~ke 
them last a long time if you wash them with^umlight Soep. XV htn 
dirty, wash with w arm water and Sunlight Smp, rin v with clean v ater 
and wipe completely dry with a soft jnoxh. Use StwliyM Seap 
throughout the house. It makes homes bright and he.ar’s livht. It 
contains no impurities or free alkaline inj/ire the most delicate fabric.

— Conservatory 
of Music lu TorwHov bits tnfcen rfm rgt» at 
the vocai impart ment of the College, and 
<*n be consulted every Friday. Voice#

MOTILE.
to injure ter. Paddy. Cti*-tep-hoy<Util anything heJta* yet attempt- Northwestern

Smelting & Refining Go.

‘ given, pursuant tn the
provision, ^irn^tér trj of U„. Revised 
ntatntes of Canada.1 that the Canadian Pa- 
elflc Railway C,»n«|«aii> bus made Hpidle#- 
tloo to the Governor iu-Conucll for approval 
of the construction>>f a wharf I» the bar!*»r

ASK FOR THI IN BAR.ICTAI Cadger of watts: Gen.«*«'* fim hi ffi- if a sumptuous mounting
llcsldsiFlorence's* Heeefry:. 

**r from - Vuu«*»uver
'Sunlight 'coshrsthe clotjTes white and won't injure the hands. Included In

grVKK* BKOTHKKS LIMITRD, TORON fi X
Of \ W-tnr.li»—In tint I'ft.il-i.u. ii -i. i-.i. . • .iuluflll.’B* IhcrSf Mîiîfa X
■crlptkm of the site if the projanmd wharf 

deposited with the Minister of 
I ublic Works, and a duplicate of each |, 
the «Alee of the Registrar of Devtlk at Vic
toria, In the said Province.

By order.
CHARLES DR INK IV A TER.

■ ' Secretary.

Person* with Idiie eyçe are rarely at 
fei-ted with color >ldlndiics*.he Victoria stage for a king. 

V Wholly <lcv..i<l of nffeedation 
I of intensity Her acting in the 
icenes was exceptionally fine.

Miller her

CAPABLE ARTISTS IN beheld oil

long titui
yet full Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER Ok ES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

motional
.f Mrthe portrays.1

,I work was, a suslaiucd n.Tiuvd exhibition
■«TICK.liable*! Vi.j of histrion I 

f torians to i 
j enviable position won by a talented 
! daughter of Canada in the drama of this 
1 continent. As is prêt tv well known Miss 

Anglin 4* the daughter of a former 
i Speak. 1 b;mtflion house

All mineral nghts are reserved by 
Ksqulniaii * Nsaaiuhi Railway Com» 
within that tract of Uc<j bounded ob 
•outh by the aoutb boundary <rf (Joi 
,, Ilf1’ on îhe t'J the Hiralis

Ike eurth- by i uc fsttti para
BEERS Location of Works

Guaranteed Pure, 
None Ço Good.

•*» sur wnu para ii
* 1 00„ l.b,e welt bj r^‘ t* ivîarj of ike
* x- Railway tired ’i>f iMufiamenT, Crofton. Vancouver Island, fe. CThe siipporf ing company was entirely J»K0?fAnb ii. Solly.

Land Cooiadwivaisatisfactory 1 sirring certain crwlities in
Excellent Performance at the Victoria 

Italian Band This Evening - In Old 
Kentucky Coming.

Order from
Turner Breton tk Co.

illuviation of FroiH*h names at 
Mi** Victoria' Addison was ;« 

[HEtite AtruTHnef, and
Mie.honor* witli Miss Anglin on 
f the ladies. Of the men Oeorge 
-rath:»- was an exeellent Maître 
l. The others wrere fair.

“A Friend of tkf Family.”
Tin* attraction at the .Victoria the,a^re 

Th nr** la y evening is a fHrvii-a! 
called "A Fric'tid of the Family 
ia neir to American tlie»tr«*g« 
tvhic-h ha* Iw'en translate*! from the Iter- 
loan ùiul pruJuii-d iu-ueurly-uvury other 
nation ..n iliv face of the globe, I• waa

MOT1CK.

The Annual General Meeting of tl 
J'bareb..ldrra of the Kaqulmalt * Nana In 
Railway Company will be held at the Col 
pauy a *.«* .- \ ktoria. on Weaue»*.lay, u 
cth 4ay of Ge t.,her next, at eleven o do* 
In the forenoon.

Victoria, 2tMb August. 1903.
# CHAH. E. POOI.KY,

MADfiK AND THE COLONEL Now is the timeVACTUH DEVBLOPKR. 
Tala treatment wlU emerge
■hr un ken end uude>eiop«< 
organa, and remove all weafc 
ueeaee relative u> the g cotta 
or.nary eyst. tu. Partivuiare 
in plain seated -eoveiofia

“Tlic Afte rmath/* an ailaptation of 
Ohuet’s "Ironmaster,” was given by the 
■Miller-An&ilji t*o«u>an>- at the Victoria 
theatre* last night Ik f--re a lurg,- aedi- 
^fice. As was ex|H»c-ted fTie |K*rT*rftnam-e 
was exc-ellent throughout, living vharac- 

‘terixvit t»y that (frlighTfnt natnrntnpim.. 
and finish which one unw hnik for from 
inch ratonr.st a rrisrs- nv Hrtrry MtHvr and 
Miss Anglin. Jhat their realism is cf-

for the play, and ha* prepare^ for. this 
r

'

shown in connection with it» présenta- TO HAVE YOUR
Furniture Looked After, Needing 

New Covering 1

•Has.ih Apposée# f’o . HefS Monte.
Deposit Hide.

An entirely r.vw- secoic vnvironm*
lia» been ^t**v4d^4.- -SkdHhH « id itch 
stick of last \ » ii r’s pr..«lu. ;i..n we!| be* FRADK WIKK*PATENTS

Procured In all
AND c: BIGHT#

h*T.to **‘11 .w»uca arid II*mi i# inuafpmieii
MAI I 1» Imay need, pfirldf jwar an ! r*-fi .•

We are again prepared to aUvnd f jI ly tx* your wants at our Enlarged Vp- 
holaierbig Fervor y

We have a large and select range of (Vveringr to choose from.
Work June promptly aud well. ,

Métropole Hotel, situate on 
Id the city pf Victoria. 

Dated this 4th day <*f Hci 
HAMLEL J.

and reports gives. v writs tor is
forms uoe.

ROWLAND URITTrtN
Mechanical Rurioesr end Feteai At corner 
Room S, Fairfield Block, Granville Htreet 

I Near Poet nfiwi.
■Land kboistby act.

Smith G Champion IQO Paulin» St,
'111 plia tic hit in the part last Victoria Transfer Company.sriTwmv amt.virtm r« itHrmyvrh'itgrrt' tn *tve

PHONE, Forty-one HD. F.c*cty tiuc*(ht.- beat‘‘AlitJgu’ limited: l«l Aùd Forty Fi»*; Lot Mxtveosecured. - it,,, i,iit r*i xiveo
H mid yeti and Mnety-four iKSGi, Victoria 
Vil/.

Notice la hereby gm-n that It Is my in
tention at the ^xplration of on*- uionth 
fr«,iu the first pnbilcation hereof t., Issue a 
Duplicate» *.f tl.v Vert ill* ate Of Title to the 
■bore lau.la. issued to Alexander M* B* an 

D Vlacent cm the '-"ith *|«y 
MOI. nud numbered llTuJa. 

8. Y. WOOTTDN.
Registrar GencfaL

i Best Equipped Hack and Livery Stable 
in the Province.

All rubber-tired hacks and finest It very
: t urnout*. Baggage # —1 •*--*
i handled at ressouauii 

patch.
IU, 21, J3 BROUGHTON 8T. DURING EXHIBITIONrates àud with die

of September,TEL. lpL

ing was very strong. •Hsy aud very Land Registry Oflk»., 
21st SeptemlH-r, 1903.COAL I COAL I 

COAL I
refined in ^lyle, a truc djsciph» of that 
natural tn hswil. which has such an im
mensely powerful exponent in J. H. 
Stoddart No i
fers V These .then.' stagfnéss an*f artifi
ciality ^re rehgated to the background, 
and the^ph-ttire they give is as true to

We invite visitors to call and inspect our stock ofTHK UI V MUNICIPAL CLAUSES AC
tiLALUimvJLDF G A UK

Root Cutters, Pulpers, WilKinson & Fleury’s1 garrison L. Yohug. writing to the Gun 
Clifb of Fipuiintvu, Alberta, says the pro
tection of game and all wild animals of the 
Northwest Territory Is coming under the 
control of the 1 *<»m 1 itl«,|i guvcrumt-uL. .hut 
declares theD» |* woeful waste In their 
destruction. Hsays Kdiwmton Is one of 
the largest markets for the sale of raw furs

Notice Is hereby given that at the next 
sitting rif the Board of Licensing (*.»tnuifs- 
Sioners for the City of Victoria we will 
arppty~ fnr "g_tranafprwf *thW'ITWfise i,, sell 
spirituous and #ennente<l liquors u|s>n the 
premise»* known as the "Oriental Hofei,** 
Yates street. In the City of Victoria, to 
Margaret McKinn.

FRANCIg PAGK.

BEST HOUHEHOLD’COAL

Celebrated Ploughs and Builders’ HardwareHALL » WALKED,life as eeal art eat» 'Cû*£ MSS YOUR MOTHER ' 

8TKNE FROM “A FRIEND <>F THE 
FAMILY.'*

Of Miss Anglin's portrayal of the rule > 
of Claire it is not too much to say that 
It was the most exquisitely finished Work j

10Q GOVKRNMKXT MT

Nicholles & Renouf. LtdLIFE 1N8CRANCB LOAN >

The Diamond Dye Executora of the E*tate at the late Wmu.
M< K.d I reel frrrtn the hands uf the,-trapper*. An Corner Ystee end Broad Sts., Vic to rig, B. C*THOMAS 6 PE6RAM.extract from Os Jatler fadfaws; Scptrtnhcri SBrtL IMS;FAST BLACKS few- «FTbiHaierwr'i

jrtf trtttfd to summer at the vaineha» jalrcedy firmly Lattal*)i»l*ed .itself n* 
the fa meal sen va Tion of the sea sue, and 
at the conclusion of the preacht tour of 
the-West w411 -immediately l»ee*»me < -In
stalled in a Broadway theatre for a run 
which promises to eeli|MM» it* record qf 
21.1 nights at the Court theatre, Berlin, 
tiermany.

In a«hlition to an exceptionaHy large 
and well balanced company hea«le<l by 
Miss Alice Johnson. In(e len.ling Indy.of 
th*» Murray Hill .Company. X. Y.

Moisoes Bsea BoUdtag, Bsyi FK-&-ef 50 cent*, when the same skin killed In 
•"•■son would have a value of RK Hilrer 
fox killed t«w early or too late In the s**a- 
*on. ami worth periutpa Ift, when klll.-d at 

season are worth often #:**)

NOTICE.ARE THE BLACKEST. VANCOUVER. R. C.

glveb that we have de-
._____ ____ -ikvlster at- Public jAiorha».
Ottawa, and the B<-glwtr»r(icueral of 
Titles. Victoria, II, C., plans ami descrip
tions of site of w<»rk* pnqiosed ts^ be con
structed l*y the Victoria Oi-iu.çmI « *»in-, 
peny, Llmite<l. of Victoria aforesaid, I» 
Victoria hnrlior. Immediately fronting the 
sn;*l Company's works; and furth.et lake 
notice that we hare. »n hetmff nf ttw said 
CompHiiv, applied to the «;*»v ern.T lnCoun
cil for approval thereof.

Date*l at Victoria, li.

Notice Is'herein
MfNRA INVESTMENT*

DoYou WantILICTAICALprbj*er

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

Your bouse wired T
itf, and (îeorge Bn mum, JOHNSTONS SEED STORE, An electric door ttellT C.gHhls 29th day of

supisirt of Mrs. Leslie I'ifteL who is Hept ember. 1UU3.Electric burglar Alarms? ____
A telephone from offlee to warehouse?
A telephone from bouse to stable?
An ilnctrie motor to run a eewlug ma 

chine or to operate a lathe?
Wg can supply you with auythlag elec

LANGl.KY A MARTIN.le company by permission of 
David BeUiRo. Manager W. H. <1 Orman 
lias spared no expense in making this 
the most gorgeous acenic display eyef 
given a k gitimate eomedy. As two of the 
scenes a repaid in Japan, there is ample 
scop*» f«>r 1 he artfüf. to depict the beauty 
nml quaint customs of this famous far 
eastern country. ,

59 Ooverntm-nt Street. Victoria, 
Boltcitora for th* Applicants.

HOTEL BADMINTON
Paiqting, Glazing.

Paper Hanging, Etc.d/hTVANCOUVER 
joe. W. WALLIS, Prop.

American plan ..in*. Rate, 92 and 92.M 
■Boated in the heyt of th# dty. Street 

oar# w>:sto «#e ktik paaÉmg aslummlf 
for iul parte or th# city. Barber ahep to 
e'anectlsn ’Phone In every room

trlcal.
I«et us bear from you.

THE HINTON ELECTHIC CO , LIMITED,
%

J. ©EARSItalian Band. BABY’S OWNThe attraction to appeiy at the Vic- 
>ria to-nigll^. October Oth, is KUery’sThe three fameus Blacks for Home PHOSK H742. 

•14* YÀ I klti «I MÜIVFSOAP
Royal Italian band,' tlie same grand or- 
grtiiinrtbm-that so completely <«|»tivated 
their, nudiem-e last season by their wolf- 
derfiil idaying and precision, and the in
describable magnetic leadership of their 
inspired conductor Chinffarellf. In every 
city where the hand has played, the 
praises have l»een of the highest, ‘aud 
the universal verdict of all who hare 
seen Ghiaffarelli and heard the band has

The Driardused by particular people 
both young and old. 
Keeps the skin soft, clear
nttn wrh ila

Diarhôiid Dye Fa.st Black for Wool, 
DuBHoml J)ye l ast Black for Silk 

” and f eathers,

Diamond Dye. Fast Black for Cotton 
and Mixed Go^Us.

Easy to Use. tfoJXsapfiointmetiis. 
Ask ) W Dealer for Them.

ANY OLD AGENT MEN AND WOMEN. Jas. Dupen,
IAKF, 138 Y«tfa St . OpeesHe 

namlelw Hotel
* Gents’ Cloth*1# (,’leaned. 

Pressed, Repaired and Altered, at Short
est Notice.

Cm !»»•; « tor annstarsl 
- inHsinmetioL* 

Irritation* or ulevrslioa* 
of m » o o o * n»embr»OM 

---------PaiitUM, Wfd not aetilu
! Evans CNCMioâtCç. gem .,r m-*h»ou#.

OCR. VIEW AND BROAD BT8.*

The Only First-Class Hotel In 
Victoria. Tourists’ Headquarters

Rates, 13.00, 14.00 and. 9&.00 per day.

Vivra. Sbie faMHU,**l lra*s *Jm»Wi in »*»•*■ » 
brat IW hra» mus-t l=«*»ke few* *»"
tun rs*k #5 PW|i«r1*u fnw uo ptuoile, u- ■ 
fur poet Ayr lUu rommlwSnt ***» #*-•» •
MnmmH Pal»ll*kiu4 «smpani.

and white.
• No other Soap is just as Good. 0s4
M-BERT TOILET SOAR C%, Mbs. MOWTREAL. •a eeiit ii. plain wrapper,Cr.i«ili*r4,

.cular eut oa refused

CRAVENETTE RAIN COATS —
. $12.00 and $15.00

B. Williams & Co., 68.70 YATESBoys’ Rain Coats, $5-50, $7-5° and $10 STREET
SEE LINE WATERPROOF OVERCOATSOUR
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A GOOD THE- EXHIBITION work - F8m.wrnS r< ffi¥
MAI. —TATB tro IHIBIANCB.

OPENED TO DAY Tuv*day. 3 pjn. 
school ri asses.

to* 5.30. p.ui. Simply Delicious^^ LEE & FRASERTOOTHBRUSH VVidi ewdoy, 3 p li to‘5.30 p.m.. .Vrt i
Hart you win my ilwp» y of Lung*» jam?
«’iimv.iii fraÉ .vsu-r.liiy.

Ward cliunws. To wii. to buy.
(Coatiuued from page 1.) Thursday, 3 p.m. to S30 p.m., Central 

school.
Friday. :t pat. to- r«.;t0 Vtotoria

XNint and South Park.
Saturday, 3. p.m. to 5.30'p.m.( Central

On the toi> ft*or i* the school cYh’btt 
an usual. All the ward school* art- rp 
rerouted, and the work in every cas» i* 
deserving of the highest praise, and re
flet#* «redit oil the ability of the scho'aft 
a% well as the ijtisliHc-ation» of the teach?

leu g ere prise w iaun Is the
wImhiI exhibits. ' *

B«**n exhibit of senior grade Work— 
1st. North Ward school; 2nd, <1 iris’ Cen- 
tnil M-hool.

■
work—1st. Noith Ward; 2nd, Girls’ Ce»-

Raspberry, Straw, Black and LoganberrybristlesBest Engl fab manufacture, 
fnst.-ut-d in with si tiered wire.

We guarantee this brush to give 
satisfaction.

l-ttlCE 83 CENTS EACH.

the present exhibition represent a be
wildering array, of prishs. At New West 
niimdvr a» cup for the best roadster 
ton hi, silver medal for the beat single 

r, • hatnpjonahip for th » beet el 
and five of his get champi*n*bips for the 
best uiafe, and a large number of other 
trophies fell *to their lot.

Mr. Wilkinson' is especial!^, enthusi
astic over hi* sheep, «t»f which there are ;

*
hQdtlgn, Their owner Is as sues 
iir disposition as a May day, but just , 
say one Word against his sht«p and a [ 
shallow will obscure the light. And sure- * 
ly he has every reason to lie proud of ' 
his quadrupedal pro|M*rty. Some^bf then* | 
came from the famous Sandringham r 
Hock, especially selected by Mr. Wilkin- j 
eon. Then there- are wool-covered aria* I 
tocrats from, the k nth • f England. 
to forget s fine htue btooded importation* 7s 
fr.HM lUlraham, Cambridgeshire. Wilk- j 
itisoo Bros. Hare been showing their , 
horses an<l sheep.in'Victoria f<ir many I 
year* and have always carried away a j

Jams, , .... ....
Stfawbeiry, Cherry, Orange Preserve, FOR SALE40c and 50c 5
Game’s Grocery, X Vari:D g
><xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>oo

JOHN COCHRANE, irrd land. rl.w to oltj limit [rrtve ......................... .................. .......
ty. oa Wilkinson road, price ... 

lrne of. land. 'swt Â’i.tfûu. will sell for.

6 acres aad ►use, barn, etc. dice fromCHEMIST,
N. W. Cor. Titre and Dougltf* Streets. 2 lota, near Cadboro Bay hw«l

1 large 2 story house, with about'%
12,730» AND It Tg Oi-N.-K AVE:

AUCTION FOR SALE MONTHLYThe Invcrtavish Nursery, R. T. JAMES

INSTALMENTS-OUR-

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE CHOK'K CUT FLOWERS ALWAYS IN STOCK, WEDDING BOUQUETS AND 
Fl.OUAL WREATHS TO OHDEU. PRICES REASONABLE.
reeuhoueee: Telephones:
i'ark Road. . Store, A578.
I# k Nursery, ROTS.

50 LOTS good location, within 18 minutes of Poet Office, on month
ly InaTa 1 menta of $10 each (Interest 4 per cent

Will Be Held Reeldeoee:
Cor. Park RoadAs Usual en Tuesday, «Üflfeand Humboldt St good soil, no rock.2nd. Kingston street

Land and Investment Agency, Ltd
40 Government Street.

the City Auction Mart, 58 Broad St 
a a quantity of lïPouwK were awarded to senior 

grade South Park,'- junior grade North 
Ward, and to all qlhcrpUzc winneya. ___ 

Reft gp« t-iiiiou of writing by child 
iiinler ma1»:en -1st, Liud*«y Luck; 2nd,

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO,

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE DO WE EAT TO LIVE OR 

 LIVE TO EAT The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance of Liverpool

f troiJiies.
The arrangement of the.different dis- Be*t specimen by child under twelve—

Will
mob? <vmv<»nuMit. both for vxbibi 
ml .speetâtorÿ,i.tha;i ha a» been the 

«.
-..if it doc* not excel. I* equal 
Shown at previous provincial fair* 

À feature worthy of

of map drawing byW. JONES .
^UÙI. Gvrt. AqiUçoiecr. ratWe QglfttAlu yp‘ former. and (p enable y^u bo do thla wish 

jitter you--tiw <ir«~vt i«-« -*t the lowest pnssTT.Te price*.
dgtsâÙ-WU- Lt, Uuilsyhihl uml Luck

2nd. W Losses Settlenf'With Promptitude and I.îbenefi of mapReal Op#c Windsor Grocery CoSHOUT NOTICE SALE, helil ru X n toria. A 
“iH*rml mvaiUrtf is tho pfb ....... ...........
district exitibit* on-j6e main floor of the 
principal building.

There arc three of these, and enach ia 
a credit t-. the district it reprvrout*. The 
displays have not >’et lift u judged, and 
ir xxoiilil-thrrvfi.re bo invidious io draw 
o»iih»iiieoriK. (?hiKiwuck.rlioxxever, lia* 
a splendid iti*|>lny hi all tines, but ia 
-•*1 daily strong in fruits. Grain* of 
Ülferen? varb-tb-a, more partlcnlariy 
Whefcf. figure prominently in the display. 
Boot*-of ew *rn»oas *izrs are ghown. A 
magi.||i-« ut as ^ rtinv.it ■{ " pn served

child under txielve Blahop HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
GENERAL

•Mis» A. S, 100 Government Streetif the

BITIANCOURFS AGENTS,BULGARIA AVARXBD. M POSiyB POST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT STREET.

Failure to As*i*L iiuWork of PdcillcatioiiAoctioni AUCTION For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Ruiidmf MstcriaL Go to

THE TAYLOR IV|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.

May Bring IM*a*ter^SALE OF
VALUABLE Removed to 88 Yates StreetFURNITURE

In Oak. Walnut and Cherry, at tb<* re*l- 
dence, No. 37 Quebec stn»et. Joim.n Bay, 

TO MuRUUW AT 2 P. M. • 
British Plate Mirrors aad Ov^rtiLinliti. 

Hall. Bluing Room. Bedroom an/ Klt<-hea

BBTWEEN DO.VGLA8 AND BROAD 8TB1ÏET8. 

THE T.ATE8T STYLES IN MILL, OFFiCB AND YARDS, BOETH GOVERNM»N1 ET. YIOSOEIA, E. S.
no* es EEA. eesMILLINERY NTW A DT ETKTrSK M WM TU.’’ ^ooooooodbooodôdiSdàooooooouiat and last XlMLVJL

JUST OPENEDF. J. BITTANCOURT, 
-Thon es. - HjIA or Ttt

Cie'ce. 53 Ilian- hard Htrevt.

WANTED—A home for a-healthy <ul..r.sl 
buy, 13 years uf age. ûlUmr la the 4-Uy w 
ts.uutry, where-"b«* will 1h- kindly tn*9ted. 
malntaluisl and properly i-ored for. In re- 

. turnfor senrlcea rendensl by hi in In 
s*iü"h« kind of mieTul emploruaenl. Apply 
either piTitonally, or by letter addrvsw-d 
to the City rierk, X'lctoria.

«H«T n loyal
MRS. M. A. VIGOR■rfcl- tastr diqrtay#.! tuaSe ' ^rHirarlmn Flffittf ‘ihli, -Bulgaria was

MA1U'ONI EXPLAIN8 DELAY. STOCK QUOTATION».AUCTION f : , ai d .i r-iN'Ution oftlit Mm*
(Furnished by F. W. Mteveoson, Successor 

J to It. c, Stork Kxcbange, Ltd |
State* Uv I* WaSt^ng to Tot Some New

IlltUIIMMl,
donian alrecitivs in Bulgaria itself.

WANTED Situation by expert American- 
bartender; will go «xrtinlry. Addres* 
“X.,” the Brunswick.

wa* not votiqde-c this morning, bnt If .Note to Turkey.
X n.i_. (> t «"• It i* under*! -I that 

lh" Ait'itr-i l{iiM*ian note to the 1‘orte.on- 
the subject i»f the app'ication of the 
Xfrn-edniiiati teforiii* leiplie* an increase 
uf ,4v.qiFular ref»re*entati«M* in -Macedonia 
to rAior? th-tr execuüct».' _,....

indice I ion* ire to be d^pt^tded 
prove a wtruug competitor for h 
S. |>e»<-h, who i* in" idiarge.-r 
ing' informed* a reprbseiHAtivi 
Time» that th-> exhibit would I
u^irly strung 4« <ruH. r«*»t* n 
Although the season, be *aid. 
h i*n quit? warm ecu ugh for tin 
ful growth of fruit. tb« re had 

"a great many ca*

4. N. and Mia

Big: « r Marconi xxn* Interviewed by a 
<i»rrwpondent at Glaee Bay a few day* 
ag«o. lie *tat*nl that the |«tr|Mi*e of his 
Visit to Table Head was to..lest four nexx 
iuq*r»>veinent» tli*< he reeentiy ipeenfed 
in i-inmi'etion, W f'l t!: ■ I n< I in
hi* eystem of wirelvse telegraphy^ Tbetfe 
tuveution*. he *av*. will griatiy impruv.- 

US'-ed liht ata tirkfy lîî tranaUiistioh ami 
retieipt of nie*«ng *.

Signor M»t:i mi ndmltitsl that *«-v«-r:il
PH - --ilg» s ha-1 be» n n- eiyl d ,-1_ i.
1lWilll1FIWIINlBbWiXl!|llllFlW neiiig tl»• first | eUuited State* x i*iM.- supply Wheat, 1U. 
<m ea-si-a un lie U,t* .j ,n ->». for pul - j 4W,ouo bu. ; corn,
Htation, Mr. Mar»-oni eahl that his syu-| v .. .
tem is now heavily silbsidixetl by the __ '
H ■
ships of the nary,

I am laatrueted t«* sell without reserve ai 
Ealeriaim*. 77-79 Dtmgta* street,

Friday, Oct. Oth, at 8 p. m
-A -Urge yuautity of Hou«*‘hold

<’lilcago, Oct. (I.- The. following quota 
flous ruled on the Board of Trade today:

Open. High. Low. Claes.

WANTED--A iKwItUm as a h<>u*ekeep4‘r 
by a capable woman. Address Mrs. M. 
llUward. 4U Kane street, X'ktorla, B. C.

Wheat THE ANNUAL FLOWER 8Ht>W abdTon- 
cert ut «he James Bay Preabyterlan Han- 
day Hvbool will be held In *t. James * 
Hall. Wednesday. October 7th. 2 to 5

HORNlOi-ember ... .... 70% 77% 70%
Cora—

Dectimbet .L .... *4% 44% 44%
LB**#—I Wheat -

December............... <ie. 3%d. .. ,.0s. a

BRANDfurniture, SttHin Desires Peace.
B. BL. T,*») tQl V> Admleelou 10c.Jk »•Perte, i k-t <t The Pmtirt» nriTrnptp rttr- 

nspowbnt of the Figaro *en4l* an se- 
coirat of an aedi—mi w bidi the Stiltan 
gitre M. l>x-krov. formerly French min-

flioigTsaeefirst-class fruit A. HAHHI8, tmatbollder, 164 Putidorn Are.. 
X’lctoria. Boats for aal*. or built to <>^0^><X><><X><><>v-<><><><><>0<><X>0<>

union miMartiyb were t h *
H3ÙM.. JRMU. UHitftfft.
I. • It.W II... X" I ... —I — 1 O LET Four roomed furnished hokse, 

with bathn**m. hot and eeàé water. g»»»d 
plau4». Apply Wlllliuu Gvrrle, 217 X lew 
street, or JUG Pandora avenue.Plano, etc lAm-he* «.it thr Victoria di<tri-1 exhibit. ,,f Max v onia, th«* Sultan *ai4Î he «lid not 

.ilegire anything hut isaie. He would 
not make xvar pnlV-ss 1, -w n s force l Into 

(Hbj he fa q»-l he Tx-mi-l ||..t bv flgpCU, 
He a**M that bo fle|fUorptr certain >X: 
cesses commMtant by his sotdtcra. and 
ODteivd" ' lEc- af«f*>rûfment i*T' a AMft 
martial to inflict aevere punishment for

1-ru;t-s arc t-spwialiy largely nqirfsent- 
ed ill <lii* display, ami jmlging by; their 
Appearance the orchards of Saaui- h have

Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters* Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters' Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

Consisting vf Upholstered Chairs. U4»ck 
era, KeUeo, Arm-<'-bales, !>(»♦«** Kxfctrwo-n 
Table, Çhalr*. B. XX*. Modern Bedrixitn 
HotTc, Aslr -mwt other Bedroom Mir*, 
Wove# XV(re and Spring Edge Mattrenaea,

Crockery. G law ware. Bed Lounge, Cane 
Beat Cbuln*, Ruebera, Swing Gians, singer 
Rewing Machine, Cheat of Drawers, Ib>4»k 
Bhelrea, Redwood Cnoklag Range, look 
Btores. Air tight and other Heatera, U<iok- 
llg Vteualls, and a boat of <dher g«»ods.

THF. OLD CURIOSITY SHOP ha* moved 
from 148 to 156 Yate* street, next to 
Hteain Laundry. I* prepared to bey aad 
sell all kinds of furniture and stove* wltb-

yteitting
Reason. Grain 
—HmhhloW

■nd other farm pn>dv< v Open. IIIg% Low. Clow.
rPhe -w>bo4e-hinr hery gr* A mal. iÀippot ■4Mb- 4M* «Vnngeil In •fT the Coho. Fdel A lr<»n

Vtnmg jiottih* to a.ly.inMgr Occupying unae<Ts*atT vtolcoce. BkVIoVlNG FROM 126} FORT STREETLeather
a prominent place 'in the display J» ah Pcopte a (la* 

Sugar ......... ..
Copper, brass, lead, rubber, *a<-k*. bottles, 
coal oil cans, bought as usual. W. G. 
Kdee. Junk dealer. ' " '

Ipt^au " Wot, wbkh was pluughvd tqi^i 
XVnv Thomson'* farm. Fgknicb, ■<% 
month* a go. Mr. Martiiidale’* art«etion 
«a* «1rswli to tin* ejuxptionatiy tin*- , i-e 
p«iy from Vhilliwapk. an«t hi* reply w'ns.- 
“Oh. we’re not affraid of thynn The 
exhibi|w will 1h> jihlg*-»! from a con-roe -

1118 OWN IN T K Rl* RET A TI ON.
S. Steel

Atchison .... .
At4-hl»4*a pfd. .
H. R. T........ ..
C. P. R. .............
Erie .....................
L.-A-*. .......
Manhattan .. . 
Missouri Pacific 
Pennsylvania .. 
Reading .... .
Rock Island ..

nord AI ve rot one Amumnl by Part of Mr. 
Irtckimxon’* Argument.

300 CANARIES - Fine singers. fi»r sale, at 
Mrs Lange's, #4% Dougihs street, up

stairs.- ■' ■
Factory, BastionW. I. Hardaker. Auctioneer 120% 12n% 120%Ix>nd4Hi. (h t. 5.—-At tlS1 wsalan of the 

A laska houmlary c(mitiM*aiou to-*h>y Mr. 
Dickinson. » f the Amertcsu counsel, c n 
tiirm-d hi* iirgiiup'iit. He contended that 
Groat BrRniu'* claun that Vanoouvtr » 
narralix> uns relieit «}*•« by the original 
negotiator* was not strb*ta#tiatw»l by Um- 
evidemc »ui««mtted by the Br t i*ll t-mra-

A CARD OF THANKS Square,
prirent* .% flr>e appearanee. but

Mrs. Unwin desire* to thank. <-n liehalf 
of Mr. Ihiykln and Ws soaa. and herself 
an<! family, the many friend* who kindly 
—El BaWI— for her sister * fum-rsL

LIGHTNING ARTIST

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

118% 118
Entertains Large f'srowd* Out*ide the 

West aide Daily—Hi* Per- floral exhflilt. J. T. Higgins. conim»-pt- 
iog ou thU TR^ay. ehrittw th*r-Hm trrt 
fluwvrs this y«ur- will make a wwb-b—-l 
t»-r ahewing than th»-x .p.i .a-; while 
the |sikn and ifoliage plant* were about \ 
e<iiiul. “On toe who'e,” , he concludal, 
“it ia a much lM*tter itiaplay than we 
ever had before.” .Ymong the i xhiNts 
»ro tho*e .,f Hinton X; ('«>.. the XVewt
Knd CSui cBf rrrpMiEs M ;

Public Noticeforma ncr. Huuthern Paclûe
Wholesale Merchants, 

Victoria, B. C
Union l*aei8c

From 10 till 12 o'clock and from 2 till 
4 o'chn-k to-day the sidewalk in front 
of the West side, and even a<Tv** 4he 
street, was literally pad Led milk people 
eagerly watching the rapid art producer

Money, 3 p«‘r cent. F4»r the purpoee of enabling the i-ltlsena 
gen4irally to avail Hu-mselve* of tb«- i»pp4>r- 
lunity t4> attend the Provincial Exhibition. 
I would berebi rsqaeat that the afternoonWAS INCURABLEthrough the and evening

Cape Br«t;>u wUJ $k- opened fuf itimtufsc-miL ,
Use mmmtma i Thursday Next, the 8th last.,Wte fSP#5 tmz marnèrent ôik paimmg* .»!***, 1 think. shall iwA mwah» etaminatton Your Attention,BUT IS CUBEDin five Thinuf.^ oM never f.mi* h hair. able ♦» fwrnroh Hngttsb new* 4» Oa»#4tiniwpw fhen imvnopntt-mt rfin prniwf-"■ oejimuppmu

1%;. Fred Norri*. Wf-ile'r Bri«- 
Gia** X»rk*, the AgCto^Eeac 
the B. r. ’Metallic R..|«tr«.| V,

Be Obairred ss aHrene after scene sodneed in a ne ver st tmich cheaper ratt* iluin the cablaa WMlf We"place before you one of the moat 
tempting opportunities It baa .been your 
fate to rroclve:

1st. We Want home capable men to form 
a company. Tht-u wv want a number vf 
people to subscribe for the flrst lasue of 
«toe*, whleh will t»e at GROUND FLOOR 
PRICK, p4welbly alM»ut 5 cents per share.

As iMtou as a .reasonable amount Is anb-

d 1 • prowent. I regret the pub lie *honM HALF HOLIDAYI - »ndo (hi •: On entering this 
morui'iB »*n the thlrii day of hi* argu 

i mem Im-Cov the Alaskan boundary com- 
i J.O..Î, >.!. IIU-kitiKon, of connuel
i ff*r the UuitiMl Stales, Mirometi up the 

question «>f the Portland enual line.
I»ord A Irnrstuna lieleued with eviibm*

. amuaeiuent to Mr. Dickinson's use of the 
int« i*|>rviali«iti which he and the lale I»rd 

vf KHIowrn, th«- former Lard 
C4iiwf Justice, formerly urged in I’ariw 
m flu- fur *<«*l arbitrât ton in 18Û8.

The ion then adjourned for
•he day and proceeded tv the funeral 
-ervU-es of I he late Sir Mu-hael Herbert

tie IniiiiÜènt. but .ion.
nece**ity of Imving every iletgH c omplet- 
e«î beforo beginning the Work, otherwise 
after we ha«| announced ourovlre* ready 
for «-oromcrdal transaction* we would 
have, in all probability, to close down In 
order twtewt any n.-xx- inipn.x. m.-nf that

JOHEVH BOONE AT WORK AGAIN 
AFTBR SEX EN YEuiRS’ 

ILLNESS.

throughout the city.are among the exhibitor* on tbv me« 

1 One of the Ittpat Interesting display.

is in th. 
the B.

A. G. M‘GAXDLE8H.

X’lctoria. B. C.. ($th (k-totier, 1063.however, is Uie mineral exhil.i,. w ind. 
'*«• liamLs of the focal' Iweecfc ..f 

<’. Mining Xanociitioe. It |n 
elude* ***** ai** niirtix from the
Ty.*» and Ivetibra mine* of Mount Sicker, 
and a large number «.f magniti.ent'

al*n * fine speHmcTt of a nth ra rît#- «jftgf 
from skldegate Inlet. Graham Island and 
a cotiectiow of Hmoaito «u4 U.g iron 
from clatine recently dtaroverod on the 
XX est Voawt of X'anconrer Island. The 
arrangement of th» exhibit, is not > , t 
*1 taih«* tinislod. but will present a strik
ing appeuranee when ready. Those in- 
terested in mining whouhl not neglect to

aertbed a company wtil be Iwerporated to
plage on the market that wonderfulêdf. NEX'KR FAIL’vÂNUÊr”CURE.r\he 
rot urns, from whic h will quickly start it ouVICTORIA THEATRE.might <-bme into po«*«wa on of, later. Diachargeil From the Howpltal as In- 

ettra Me. He Used Dodd"* Kidrey I*iîl« 
With Sjdemlnl Résulta.
Cottle's Cm Ml,:., Oct. 5.
(Special.I -After being fur seven years 

a.hopeless invalid, unable to work and 
racked by uches^and pain*, Joseph Btfvixe

the road mt MILLlOXAHtK MBDH INK
COMPANIES.FLFET < IFF KOREA II. H. XX’sruer tmrrowetf money to start, 
and made |4,<**t,0uu from Safe Cure The 
Swamp Rout tie, made BMWJW last year. 
Htwitvtter ou Sl.UUU 4 *pltal made $8,:*si,UU6 
In seven year*. Several of the Patent 
Remedies hare made fortunes of yjn.noo.ooo. 
NEVER FAIL CAM EH CURE XX’ILL 
COMPARE WITH ANY OF THEM. We 
have testimcny'to convince you of thla feet. 
IT WILL DO ALL THAT IS CLAIMED 
FOR IT.

Stock lists are open for subscription, but

Friday. October 9th, 
Grand ao-Round

No J*pett**a Tr..« |.s Yet Landi 
iug to Reach Settlement.

of thla place ia back at hi* old work 
a fishi-rmpn. It tmimds like n mira 
but it l* not—it was Kidney Disease xx 
the matter w«th him. Dodcj’s Kidi] Boxing Contest(Associated Press.)

Paris." Oct., il—Official- adrici 
that the Jaiumese fieet |* in «h< 
of Ma See Pho, south of Ivor 
troops have yot bel li landed. 1

IDE LATE AMBASSADOR.

Rem»ins of Sir Michael Herbert Interred 
In Family Burial Ground. Pill# cured him. BO money will be collected until the com

pany 1* formed. Secure .stork from flrst 
allotmdht at the GROUND FLOOR PRICE.

—BETWEENTh i» something worth relating what• tlrtttf a* practicably «ctüeü thaï Uuairmpvr* «hiw dtspbrr: Dodd*» Kidney Htils have done for me,.810 CMll HBWldh; ôpë pii tme, 22 by
im:bes, i* irod many visitors
and eu*f «mer- are :*kitig the opi».rtttnity. 
of getiing these tree work* of - irrt, and
Ibis ap4o-d«te stnro U-.giring tbsm an?*?
a* fast as their artist

JOHNNIE niTCHIE Cell on or addresssi a will not’ MtubjlS
f Kadnr hr Wnxhingli 
i afternoon in the I 
i at Wilton, XX’iltshii 
‘ priVhte. King Edward and the Prince 

Wale

says Mr. Boom1, “aftd I am glad lo tell 
It. 1 had doctored with several doctors 
and after woven month* in the hospital 
xx as gent home m im ut iiblc.

“Richard (Jxiirk, who hail been cured 
l*J Dodd’a Kidney Pill*, advised me to 
4ty them ami I did. I took 2l lioxi-s Ih-- 
fore I was aide to %0 to work. But 1 
< nn hardly In-lieve It Is myself is in it at 
all after ail thoke year# of suffering.*1

Dodd's Kidney Pills never fail to cure 
all form* of Kidney Disease frotn Ra<1(- 
aclpv to Bright’* Di*ease. Thousand* of 
cured will tell you no.

H. H. JON EH.ws o*uni the exhibit of local vege- 
fable* fruit*. ete"„ i* tm the aecond flo'-r. 
CVnnroetilinir on tliis year’s fruit, display, 
II. M. Pahner. freight rates c<immis*ion- 
*^r. -aii} tifitî m.iNtliig: *T1tnve never sroui 
so much fruit of tine quality shown at 
*PJ previous exhibition in Victoria. We 
have had larger di*|day! 
fine quality.

---- "•** *.l ..Selin lluli.l
rm Ortiaticr stti. The date fixed for the 
evacuation.

The Ruselan anVbassatlor to Japan,

OF CHICAGO, 
AND—

[on, was interred this 
family liurpil ground 
ire. The funeral was

1» It road Street

•LAND REGISTRY ACT.BILLY SNAILNAM
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Al*o two great preliminaries.
I‘rice*, 75c*.. ft.00, $1.50; rlng*l<V 

82.00; and gallery, 50c.
Seats now on sale at Victoria Hook * 

Stationery C<k

e#n p*mt them. In the Matt it of nn AppUcatlœ for » 
Duplb-ate of the Certificate of Title to. 
U»t One Hunxlretl and Forty-Six (148). 
Victoria City.

sent representatives. Ambas
sador Choatç, Secretary White and. See- 
end Secretary Garter, of the American 
embassy, represented the United States.

A ,memorial service hr the Marl
borough Hoii*e cha|iel, St. James 
Pri'nce; wn* atten«lisi ,by tho Karl of 
Kintorc. a ' roprenentatlve of King Ed- 
wan!, the Alnskh boundary eommiiwion- 
cr*. Urd Srrathcona, the Canailian High 
Commieslonvr, and Lady Ktrathcona ami 
a n uinis-r of the -diplomat».

*lly previotiw

Don’t fail to see "Alice at „ . but* never such 
A feature of the exhibit 

stimation ia, the splendid lot of 
packed «-ommercin] fruit.*’ XV. <\ Grant. 
uf Onnln.il lfvjul; It M. P.lmpr am! >fr. 
lairits nrn the exhibitor*.

Tlie wnraen*» .tinplnr In nnolAer of Uie 
lirmriiial feature, of tbe »ee.,o,l floor. It 
•e.epi.x every juriûüble fool of *]„<-*. 
1 h«-re have Iwen a larger number of en

tries. and competition in 'Hie different 
cla**4-s of women's work i* li.M ii.

An interesting display i* that of the 
manual tminlir* wlrool, which OïTttpics 
a prominent p’aee on tli» eecond floor, 
inspector Binna I» in charge. The work 
exliibitetl, il i* i^inted ont. im-lud-s.<mjy 
that doin' this t. nn. and the excellence 
to therefore all the more eommendstde

Notloe U hereby given tliat'lt Is my lie- 
tentlon at the expiration of oee ntonth fron> 
the first publication hereof, to Issue a dopll- 
«•ate uf the Certificate of Title to the above 
land, Issued to Thfumi* Moffat on the 1st 
day of HepVmbvr, 1W3, and numbaretk 
1318.

8. Y. WOOTTO.N,
Land lteglatn 

X'lctoria. I

the fair.
Ajt Holland Station, on the* ('anadian 

fac-MIc line, W. Scott, a* brakeroon. was 
kill'll on Monday. He alipix-d from a 
fir and wa# caught by th. xvVeis.

The C. P. R. station at Gladstone &i* 
l**e«i burned, fllie <Iinintg hall was-

THE VICTORIA TERMINAL

A. K. Henry Preparing to Enter Hull to 
Recover $20,000 and Interest. ------ Office,

5th October, 1901*THIRTEEN PERISHED
, (Special to the Tlm^s.) 

Vaneonver. Oct. 8.-A. E. Henry, of Mil 
wankee, who. with F. J. Wheeler, pul 
$20.0(16 Into the Victoria Terminal railway. 
I* her# preparing to enter n unit to re 
cover that amount with Interest.

ATLANTIC FARES.

MONUMENTSTO-MORROW-THE TOURIST EX 
CÜRSI0N. *

C<mlifieotal Linot Withdraw From 
Agreement Regulating Rates.

Ismdon, Oct. A--U I* reported from 
Liverpool that the continental Atlantic 
steamship limn, liK-litding the 'North 
German JUojxl, the Hamburg-Americau 
nnd the F*rench-Tninsntlaotic companies, 
here given notice that they will with
draw from the conference agreement 
regulating drat, and second class fare*.

BE SURE TO
Tonriate vtoltiny Victoria should not 

fail to take th# famous trip through 
the Gulf Islands. Trains connecting 
with steamer leave Wednesday and 
Saturday at 7 a. m. from VAS. Kali- 
way Depot. Round trip, $150.

6et STEWART’S PikesJohn Dooglhs Black, city editor, of fhé
l,Hr 'Freileririoti îîjeaner, i* lying at the point 

of death at the VUtorla hrsqtital, Fredbr- 
icton, from a bullet xwitud juM Irelow 
the heart, supposed to have been self- 
inflicbfl by aevid'-ig' or witli suicidal In
tent, Saturday evening.

P«rcka*iag elsewhere, hihctuaeket
Sfhsiiélp,Inver’s Y-Z(Wlse Head)I>leNifectant Soap 

Powder dusted in th# bath softens the
scholar# in on the thin! floor. A* aJ- 

I ready'mentioned, there will be boys at

/


